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PRESIDENT RENEWS FIGHT TO RESTORE EARM PROSPERITY
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MITCHELlCOUNTyTCfiOÏ
riui AEo CROSS IN m

B O iL C m L ^ O E R S jïE R
*RemcfnEx;r May Of Terr Years 

Ago,’ G)ined As Slogan 
At Meeting Here

Énunçi^titiir the eluKan: “ ]>iiicm- 
ber May of ten years atro,”  offk'iili* 
of the Mitchell county chapter. 
American Red Crow, and anmval 
ròll call leaders named at an cxecu 
tiW teanion held M’ edne.>»day after
noon, left the meetinif united in th • 
pronvitie that Mitrhe'l rtiunty would 
not tail the Rreat n:.tienal her.t fat- 
tor in membership drive to open on 
Armistice Day.
' The roll call sloKan wa.s coined a f

ter speakere had reculled the dc.e.r- 
talinK cyclone in Milt-hell county 
ten years ayo la.-̂ t .May and ho.v th> 
American Red Cross came imnu-.i- 
lately to succor the -w-ound -<1 and 
homeless, spendin',(t $.">l),0(*() 1'»» i-<- 
lief and rehabilitation work. ‘ -It 
wou'd be uni^rateful for tlie cri/en- 
ahip of this county to falter v.-h-n 
given opportunity In contrihuic fi
nancially T» - proKrani tif (he Kt-ii 
Cross,” J. M. Cireene, reelected cliaii- 
man of the county unit, «leclared.

The Rev. W. M. Llliult, pastor 'of 
First Presbyterfan churt.h, was nani 
•d county roll call chairman. Rev. 
Dick O'Brien, pastni, o f First Ba|>

COLORADO SHOULD WIN 
IN FIRST CONFERENCE 
TILT, FANS HEREJIVER

Cootinued improvemsnt in ranks 
of ths jCantrillmen is Isadinf local 
fans to advance the opinion Colo
rado should lake victory over the 
McCsmey Cats in conference open
er, to be staged at McCamey Sat
urday afternoon. Importance of 
a representative fan delegation ac
companying the Wolves to Mc
Cauley is being stressed.

“Thera is nothing quite so ap
preciative among those boys as to 
realise that fans from the home 
town are on the side line to give 
them every ounce of moral sup
port possible,” was statcmc.st of 
an ardent supporter o ' the Can- 
Irillmcn Wednesday in urge Inti 
Cfdoraduans tuTPort ihrm in the 
crucial contest. Several have al
ready announced they would wit
ness the game.

IE
KELir RIVEN LIFE TERMS 
IN OKUHOMII G ljy TOORÏ

- ■ h-

Last Of Urschel IGdnap Gang 
Convicted; Victim Kjiown 

Among Oil Men Here
I ---------
i Gebrge, “ Machine Gun”  Kelly and 
1 his wife, Kathryn, were sentenced to 
- life imprisonment by Judge Kdgar 
I Vaught in Federal district court at 
: Oklahoma City Thiusday • murning 
within a few minutes after a_ verdict 

 ̂o f guilty had been returned by the 
I jury trying them on the charge of 
¡kidnapping Charles F. IJrechcl, wea!- 
I thy Oklahoma oil, man the United 
11’rcsa says in wire received by The 
t-Record.
I The Kelly’a were brought to triiri I .Monday morning after pleas o f guil- 
i ty-, ^ntatively offered the Saturday 
j before, had been withdrawn. Evi- 
I df nee was completed Wednesday af- 
I ternoon and the ca.se went to the 
¡Jury at Q;!.'*. A verdict wa.s reach-

R T ÎO IIIIÏ  G E i e i l l - f l l l O S S - H i r l r ^ ^
- —  , I , A fter hearing the verdict of giiil

Only Counly-Widf Vole Seeni*^' attorney, filed
I ,  ^  1*1 ’ r\ ¡motion for a new trial. The p 'e« |

A.S Hope ror Inirsly Unes 
Barber Is Informed

Much Range Grass 
To Be Found, Local 
Catdemen Inform

PROPOSED BEER ELECTION 
FOR COLORADO ONLAWFOL,

There is lots of- good grass on the 
range and much of it is green and 
sti!l growing, accurdirg t o . state
ments made here Mon.lny afternoon 
by U. D. Wulfjen and Lay Pow-ell, 
local cattlemen, ^a.-«'Iney met on'Ih'-.'1 
street and stopped lu talk things' 
over.

Wulfjen made the as.sfition that 
the range was in much bettor r-.miii'- 
tion than a t this time Iasi year. 
Rain, however, is budiy needed by 
the cattlemen. In fact, about the 
only ritisen not nc-ding lafn ju.-t 
now is the cottoh fanner and 'even 
he would  ̂be bcncfittel through 
more advantced late feed iM-od'iction 
should a general rain cumc at this 
time. r

WOMENOFTHELECIONIN 
APPEAL THAT POBLIC BUY 
POPPIES O m O E ' M  I

Sale.s Racelots Be Used To 
Finance Giarlty Among 

. The City’s Poor

Colorado will ob.-ierve “ Poppy 
Day”  this year on Armi-.ti«,-e i)av. 
it has been announced by .Mr.s. J. A. 
Ferguson, chairman of the pf>ppv 
committee pf Oran C. Hooker Unit 
of thp American Legion Auxiliary. 

Th e "Unit ia making txtensice pit- 
parationr. for the observance of th»' 
day an<l i.4 hoping for tl.e full eo-

Thieves Add Insult 
To Injury; Bill For 
Gas Sent To Owner

Dissatisfied with theft and pos- 
ression of a ISW.'I Chevrolet ccupe, 
the thieves added insult to injury. 
They .sent the. bill for gasoline and 
oil to the owners!

William C. Warren, 24. and Ar- 
noM Purtell, 2d, both of Suilan, re
ported their car was stolen at a Su
dan residence about three weeks ago.

WALLACE OUTLINES PLANS 
FOHClIilTAILINGSOinKERH 
COnON ACREAGE IN I!!il4
Reduction Benefit.s Of From 

$3 to $ I I 'An Acre For 
Idle Lands Seen •

.Mitchell county cotton plant^f.s 
Monday wore expressing ccnaidev- 
able interest in aiinounci'mcnt from 
Washington detailing .plans' o f ' tl|«

In the car was W arren, courtesy .governnieni to curtail acreage devot-

Weak», passed and the automobile 5, j ,
was not, returned but soon after productivity, will b ,

... .u „ •  y  i-rrtient who s «n  u? (n
operation o f all other oi gamxations j i u m i ^  lubricant!«  ̂ program of agricultdral adjiigt-
and inilividuals. I T. I, J u J - r I ......... ■" “Poniwrdd,, ■ , ■ . 1 ■ • The coupe had been driven far.Memorial poppies, to be worn, in, j  » , t>u . -i 1 .j , noo.eVa.t.' ' ' and fa-it. The trail led throbgh , . . .

Lubbock,' I.amesa. AspermonI, A hi ”  '

by President

andwaa immediately overruled .
Judge' Vaught passed sentence.

Urschel is known to local oil men.
Pn.po.a! advanced by Colonrdo ^aral Xoan; « »o  .h- was employed j  ̂ ‘¡¡Th undred  Master

MORE THAN ONE RONOREO 
MAS0NSFR0M2U00CES'* 
ATTEND OPEN AIR SESS!0Ni-.-s.,

Maslers Drgrr^'Is Conferreer ^ 

On Two Candidates  ̂Friday 
At Impressive Riles

tiat church, was eli-rt« ^'hnirin-sn,of seats to seek beer •leriien for tbe jî^Y ® 
the speakers’ l-ureau: Mr.«. ,1. tl. Colorado justice precinct, 'eaving . ’

Wallace and aa.-tt>ciatca dur- 
Mf. Walîàee ws^ irpcrating

Merrit, publicity chairman; Mrs. W 
L. Do :>s, Jr., chairman of ruia! .Mit
chell county, and Mrs. Jeff Dobbs, 
chairman of committee to request 
that all places of bu.siness display 
American ^'lags on Armistice Dn’-, 
date for opening the drive. W. N. 
Crosthwaite was named rhairma.i 
for drive in business distrirt air.' 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey chuiiman for 
rccidence section.

All officials of the county chn.i- 
ter were reelected at the ineciiirr 
Wednesday, as" follows: J. li.
Greene, chairman; Howard Rogers, 
vice chairman; T. W. Sioneroad, | 
treasui-er; Mis.s Marie John on, sec
retary, and W. R. .Morgan ami Joe 
H. Smo<it, members of the ex«*cuiive 
board.

C. E. Palmer of .St. f^ouis, fiebl 
lepresaotative for the Anieriean Red 
Gross attended the meeting. The 
local chapter wi'l have lepiesen.a 
Hon at We.st Texas conferen.-c to be 
held in Abilene .Monday.

J.
iiiie

other <iivisions o f the county out, j •** Oklahoma. . 
were shattered this week in ruling! .  Hates and
by Kll-ert Hopper, first a^-jslant a t-( V j . *
torney general. Hooper rub-d that
sinre the county voted ilry on Aug
ust 2fi, it he unlaw-ful to hold b,->er 
eleelioiis in any sub<lis-ision o f th:’ 
county thereafter.

Citiiens, upon petition to conimi.«- 
sioners* Tourt and ubseciuen* ord' r

Maaens, repreKCBting twenty two 
lodges in Texas and Oklahoma, \-fe.e 
registered at annual open air melt
ing o f the Colorado lodge, staged 
Friday night at an open air hall on

, # 1 J the Dr. B. F. Dulaney ranch several |
tors in the famous kidnapping northw-<- t
ncn. others convicted a.s cunspira-

were sentenced Saturday of last 
w-<ek to life imprisonment, follow
ing their conviction a few d»ys be
fore in the Oklahoma City court. 
.Mrs. Shannon is the mother of Kath-

for an election, may vole on the '■.''f K*‘lly-
beer option on and after six in i-.’ iii.s 
from date of the August 2t»lh eb’c- 
tion, ruling received from Au-iiin 
stated.

Loral citiien.s interested in prop
osition to submit the beer issue, to 
voters within either the corporat ’ 
limits of Colorado or Justice o f the 
Peace precinct No. 1, recently re
quested County Attorney Del! Bai- 
ber to ascertain whether or not citn- 
er of such elections would be l-.’gal.

MERCHANTS COOPERATE 
WITH CHURCH LEADERS 
IN PLANS FOR TARTY'

SIMS PALMER SWORN IN 
AS U N D  BANK OFFICIAL

Bailey and Bate.« were taken to 
Leavenworth h'edeial pri.son early 
Sunday morning by airplane. It 
was believed in Oklahoma City 
Thursday, according to the Unite«l 
Pre.'s, that Kelly would also be tak
en to that pri.son. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Shannon had not been transferred 
to prison, pending completion of the 
Kelly tria!. They were detained in 
Oklahoipa City as material witnesses 
for the government.

MOTHER OF COLORADO

Two candidates 
were given th? .Masters degree with 
Sweet-water ami Colorado teams di 
ret-ting.

Fifty four memliers of the Colo
rado lodge, including Jim White, W. 
M.; W. L. Doss.* Jr.. .S. W.; R. 11. 
Delaney. J. W. ; W. H. 'Gunn, .S. D. ; 
W.. R. Hines, J. D.; A. C. Anderson, 
tiler: A B. ILin.-’on. chaplain, and J. 
Y’. Fraser, secretary, were pree.«ent. 

I Visitors were registered from the 
Sweetwater, Dunn, Roscoe, Gail, 
Haskell, Hernileigh, Gonzales, Uni 
versity (Austin). Ira, Mid'and, Hig 
Spring, Baird, McKinney, Pasadena, 
Ixiraine, Post, Bai'ey, Oklahoma. 
Ranger, (Jrandview, Coahoma an«l 
Abilene lodges.

This was the focond time during 
the past year that Coloratlo Master

WOMEN SERIOUSLY ILL i Masons had sponsored such an open
,—.----  : arr meeting.

honor of the M'orM War dead, will 
be made available to everyone in 
the city v«)luntbei- workers from 
the Auxiliary Unit. Tlie floweis 

I lor the ;«aie have been or<l« red fro:i> 
Legion hospital where they have 

. iM-cft made by disabled M'orld Wat 
ve'i-ian.«.

“ Poppy I>ay is the daji for per- 
I tiibute to th<> . i.K'ii^gho lo,«l 

’« *  in the coiffitci'’« 
ergiunn' explained. "'It Is a 

day when all tan show that they still j 
remember ami honor the saeiifn-«’ -- 
made by th-me who tiefendvd Ani"ii j 
ca during the gloat war crisis, and ( 
that they are rarryiag <in for .Ym-ri | 
ea in time of j>eace. The poppy is , 
a pntriotie symhol'wTRch feair<«Ao^ j 
or for the dead and service for the 
living.

"No price will no »alkf'l t*''' 
American la*gloti Auxilii|yy poppKr. 
The Auxiliary wants eyeryone to 
wear a poppy an«l to contribute for 
the fb>wer according to hi - mean«. 
All contrihutbiTs will be used for 
relief wtirk among the disabled vci 
erans and their families, the hulk 
of the money gning to support thi 
lelief activities of our local■'^iwd- 
irry Unit among needy families in 
this city.”

---- o

governments 
drive against ruinous 'cotton prii;tis. 
.SecreUry Wallace of the Depart
ment of Agriculture stated that fl-

mos't "r^cenr from ' I'*' under way to
' launch campaign in the cotton 
Slates to organise farnicis into coun
ty groups to obtain the objectiv« 
for production comrol next year. A 
crop of from 8,600,0^ to 9,51)0,000 
bale.« would result,-it YNls esliniated.

lene, and eastward. Filling stations 
•n ST’veral East Texas citie.-- ha«l ser- 
vico<l the car. One bill was from 
Houston,; the
Hearne, in Robertson rWunty.

CjHERTorCOUNn HUE
HINDIED M OO BILES IIP ! In initial-acreage reduction drive,

TOTHOHSOIi, IS REPORT
Receipts During Fnclifig 

yTkursday Noon Given At '
Only l,d l9B a ies

Mitchell county ginners have re
ceived a total of 6,800 bales of cot
ton from the present crop, weekly 
ie|>ort issued at noon Thurs<iay by

entered into contract wi*h the gov
ernment t otake 41,500 acres o f the 
piesent crop out ^  production. As 
I44rns«nt for thts'Tisrge plow-up con- 
eidfrtltien Uncle Ram asaumed to 
pay the planters |321,000 in cash.

Psesident • Roosevelt's announce
ment Friday of the commodity credit 
corput^ion which is to loan ’farm ^ 
era ten cents a pound on ID33 cot
ton. between that date and June 30, 
next year, will require that farmersThe Record indicated. The report 

showed receipts for the w-eek at j obtaining such loans agree to reduce 
1.81!» bales, a decrease of 8J2 bale.-.1 their acreage next, year by a max-

MIDUND MAN CHARGED 
AFTER FATAL SHOOTING

from the number ginned the week 
j.ievious. Rains over much of th? 
county was given as reason 
»lump in totals at the gin..

Colorado had handled 2,876 bales 
of the total, and Loiaine wa.s a close 
second with 2,785 bales reportc;!.

imum of forty |>ercent. Farmers o f 
this territory wiCe urged last week 
in -statement by J. M. New, resident 
manager for the West Texas Cotton 
Growers association, to not sell the 
commodity now, pending completion 
of final details governing operation

• Merchants at Colorado and ‘̂ 'csl- 
•brook are cooperating in plans for 
s^ le show to he staged under au-- 
pic«s o f the Westbrook .Methodi,«t 
church on Friday night, October 20. 
Rev. Ray Lee, pastor, announced 
here Monday. The program will be 
staged at the Baptist lahernaclc 
fhere.

In addition to the style show- there 
will be an advertising circus and box 
supper, the mini.stcr stated. Plan.-« 
were being discussed for taking the 
Chuck Wagon Screnaders to West
brook for a part on the program.

“BIG BOSS” REQUESTS 
SIRSCRIBERS PAY UP

F, S. Whipkey, known in bit 
eehi«p ht “Uncle Fred. Tke Dig 
■act,” h*s taken assignment to 
ea|1 ap sabscribers wko are ia ar- 
i^rs.'^ TKeiw are ~saTeral hiaadre^' 
raadars af tkis aawspeper who are 
dae tha publitkers ea tkis account. 
Many af tkem kava bean carried 
tkraagk tka yaars af dapraesiaa, 
and wa faal ikat now is lime far 
making paymaal. If yau do not 
aacaaatof Mr. Wkipkey kindly 
call at tka %ffico ar remit ky 
mail. Yaor censidarallaa of tkis 
BMttor will bo approcialed.

Sims Palmer, associated with Dick ) Mr. and Mr.:. A. L. Mc.Spaddcn 
Billingsley in the Colorado Insurance w ere called to Mineral Wells Sun- 
agency, Saturday wa.s s-worn in as an day to attend Mrs. G. MeKadin, 
a|ipraiser for the Fe«leral Land bank mother of Mrs. Mc.Spaddcn and 
at Houston. Palmer entered up«.ti Mis Laverne McF'adin, who was re- 
his new duties at once. He will con- ported seriously ill. Mr. MrSpadden 
tinuc to make Colorado his head-1 returned to Colorado Sunday night 
quarters. ¡while Mrs. MeSpadden remained

" "  ¡with her mother.

LUTHER PARKS RESIGNS , -p„^-¥ikirw iIJTQ PRIWN TERM FATE « «U S IC ia ^ ^ ^
Luther Parks, Sweetwater, who _______

last week was denied ronsideration ■ Rev. Ray Lee, pastor of the Cuth- 
b> the Supreme Court of hi.s verdict berf Methodist church, stated while 
of 25 years on conviction for w ife jm  Colorado Monday afternoon that 
muPder, has since stated that he is ; a specia! musical program would be 
resigned to his fate. He is being j given at the church Sunday night, 
held in the Nolan county jail await- Among the numbers to be presented 
ing transfjt_^to the State peniten-1 will be Claud« Womack’s quartet

[a id  the Grubbs ’Trio of Colorado.;

Negro’s E x fie rim e^  Wifli HegarilS^mp 
May Bring Profit To Farmers O f Mitchell

I Experiments of Linnic B. Farmer, 
I a negro farmer near Pittaburg, may 
 ̂result directly Jn bringing addition
al farm" reWnue to RiteliefT an3 
many other countie* Of We«X Texas. 
After two years o f experimenting 
with hegari he has developed an ex
cellent syt-up from Juices of this sta
ple grain, according to information 
received by The Record.

A fter stripping the staiks o f fod 
dcr, which were conserved for stock 
feed. Farmer extracled the Juice by 
cru’hing in an ordinary cane mill. 
The Juicb was boiled down to desired

Hegari. due to its drouth resist
ing qualities, ia grown extensively 
in this part o f Weat Texas. Scores 
"of RIlcKelt'counly farmers devote 
acreage to the crop every year. In 
so far as could be ascertained h'>rc 
this week farmers o f this couA^Twas n 
have not manufactured syrup fro^utfJAa] 
the stalk ju ice»
consistency under samy principal in 
which syrups are made from sor
ghum and ribbon cane. The pro
duct is said to be delicious and is es
pecially adapted for cooking use.

BUSINESS EXPANSION IS 
NOTED AFTER ADS USED
Manager of ono of Colorado's 

largest retail .--tores Saturday after
noon stated that hu.Hiness witL. him 
had been unqsually good during the 
past ten days. This Colorado mer
chant, two week.« ago, launched an 
extensive advertising campaign to 
induce customer^ to his store, said 
that there was no question but Uiat 
the medium wa.s paying excellent 
dividends.

I Buford reported 726 hales ginned, ©f the loan corporation.
I Westbrook 357 bales and Hyman 56 j There is to be no plow-up con- 
: bales. * ¡tracts entered into Ihe farraer-gov-
. .Seed, after dropping from a peak rrnment bid to curtail acreage next 
•piice of $20 to $14 a ton durin,'' yt>ar. The government will pay tha 

munler 1 * * «k  Ka<l graduated downwaid farmer a rental price, in considera-
I another two dollars this week. 1 tion of the rented acreage not da- 
i Thursday at noo.u the c >mtnf.diiy 'vttad to cotton. Schedule for thaaa 
was quoted at $12 at the gtpet- -^rental payme-Os, aa outlined in the 

Cotton market at Colorado r •- Washington statement Saturday fol- 
mained practically unchanged dur- ' ||.ws: 
ing the past seven days. (Juotation.-« j

Atch Morgan, .Midland mechanic, 
was released under $5,000 bond ■<>
Midlantl .Saturday afternoon f dlow- 
ing his arraignment on a 
charge. Morgan surrendried to Ihe 
authixitir.s after I’hil Dawson, op«-ia- 
tor of a-road house between MitIUnd 
and Odes.«a had tx-en shot to «Ic.ith.
The killing wa.-- staged at entran?'’
to the Scharbauer hotel Family hPvering about $!».25 Thu..-
trouble w «« aAt<iinicd mn hiivinij
up to the shooting. I

Fur land producing approximaely 

See FARM FIGHT Page 3

Colorado Man Gets 
Federal (Im m ission  
F ro m 'R ^ n iie  Bept„

RICHARDSON MOTOR CO. 
•OPENS SELLING AGENCY
The Richardson Motor Company, 

distributor.« for Chrysler and Ply- 
mouth motor cars, hfcs recently op 
ened .sales rooms in the Ratliff 
I uilding, corner First and Oak strtt.s. 
Ray Richardson, identified with lo
cal autontobtle— industry several 
years, is manager.

BECHTOL, STEER HALF,
IS RULED INELIGIBLE

David, “ H'ud”  Bechtol, powerful 
halfback on the Big SprtniT "Steer 
squad, has been ruled ineligible by 
he district committee, according t«>

BENTON TEMPLETON IS 
ADMITTED TO THE BAR 
EFFECTIVE JULY 25TH

Coiftity Clerk Benton Templeton 
has been a licensed attorney since -

announcement by George Gentry. ' 25th. but for reesona better
known to himself did not make the 
fart public until Monday morning. 
Authunty granting the coupty clerk 
to function ea en attorney and roun-

Clyde Broaddus, Colorado busi 
ness man, Tuesday morning received 
information from Washington of his 
appointment a.s a deputy collector 
for the internal revenue department, 
with headquarters at Abilene. Mr. , 
Broaddus will have charge of thes'’'' 
collections in Mitchell and 13 other 
counties west of Ablleile. He Is to 
resume his duties Monday.

Appointment of the Colorado man 
recommended by W. A. Thomas 
illas, internal revenue collectoi- 

for the second district o f Texas.
Broaddus, a son of Mr. and Mr«. 

H. B. Broaddus, has been associated 
with hia father and brother. Will 
Broaddus, in the wholesale and re
tail grocery businesa for . several 
years.

PETE PICKENS MARKET 
IS OPENED THIS WEEK

Pickens, until recently 
ciT^l.wed’ al the J, B. Pritchett gro
cery, announces opening >>f a new 
market, located lA"'*rear of the J. A.

principal of Big Spring l^gh school.
Bechtol was banned from playing 
on the team on contention he faile«!
to pass the required number 6f »ub- , . _
jects where he attended school last
J ,,,. : was issued by F. T. Connelley, cletX

I of the Supreme Court on that date. 
Benton retorted that he was not

year.

Pickens Red an«f White store. Pick
ens has been ^gM ^cted   ̂with th^ 
piariiet business^MlQkrseveral yeai-s. 
He states thjit nls market w ill'be 
modem in every\respeet-

Fifty Five Additional Plotv-Up Checks 
Received; Payments Reach $  17 9 ,0 0 0

Receipt ojf an additional list # son, member , o f the cotton acreage 
plow-up checks was announced Fri- ¡.reduction committee, stated. It was
day morning by B. J. Baskin, coun
ty farm agent. The remittances ag
gregated $19,000, making a l|>ta1 of 
$179,824 paid to farmers of Mit
chell county up to that time on 
plow-up contracts. There were f i f
ty five checks in the lot.

Just when additional remittance 
checks may be expected from Wash
ington is problematical, J. W, Wat-

believed, however, that the govern
ment would continue issuing the 
warrants without delay.

Thursday it w as^U ted that 549 
farmers of this county who had en
tered into p*ow-up contracts with

asbamed of the honor when such 
was suggested to him Monday morn- 
ing. “̂ I ^id nbC see oCtnion to'mako ' 
any noise over the fact I was m li
censed lawyer,”  he explained.

Templeton has been studying 'aw 
at home during the time he has been 
in office. He completed hb bar ex
amination at Austin a fbw montne 
ago.

REV. E L U O n  ATTENDS 
CHURCH SYNOD MEETING

Rer. W. M. Elliott, pastor of Firet 
Freabyterian church, left Monday 
for Kerrville where he is attending 
Bd|sions of the church synod. He 
will return home during th* Isktter 
part of the week. Sunday he u to

,, , preach at the Coahoma Preabyterbn 
the government remained to be paid, j ^ no regular
The toUl numbei- of contracU reach- preaching services at the church 
ed 1,097. «
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UKS._J^ G. MERKITT, Editor 

Ehonc 144
would nr-prooiate report of • !' 
roñal nnd rlub meetinfrr, as rarly 
as p''' &nd all sucn reporta
mas*t 1)0 phono,! m not later than 
WednoKitay afternoon each weak 
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M rs . H a l! H ostess T o  

M . l ì.  M ission  S tu d v

The Methodist .Miisioii s<ud>- o!a'.< 
met .Munday with Mr-. 0  1». Hall
Mith the leader Mrs. Mähen pie. îd- 

1 injf. The devotiom.1 wa< ■•ondaci-'d 
bv Mrs. 1). N. .\ineft leauiiiK .Matt. 
27 :.').'i-5d and - leadihtr in i

L it t le  .Mi.ss R ob in son

H 'ln o r ed  » hi B ir th d a y

-  . "  a Bi'-j!ali Frances
l;. ' ( d •nth bii-thda.v and

.■-iii"ii 1ur-auiit Mrs. J. B.
r  .  . lil V : - •d h* r M ith a lovel.v

\ ' '.ventt
á

four little girls
c.it h' ' • ’ ■nt a ileiiglitfui af-
t-ir- . '1 i:ii|_a bean cont<‘«t.
•Cn îi,* : ' g cemtest and .¡id

.1.’ iic winner' in all
t.'i' ■.< -.V . A' • . lit;If piizi -.

T':r t ; aY'- \»;i: pink witii
1 .r.i. . id ill it w.'ie ail Kin.l- 1
».1 ; r. ‘ . niiilcni' winch the |
V..U., - : i

I.-.' : .III cake wu- ervfd. j
Tlif ■. • ajl.inn-. . ;

n< \ - I,;i" . i-> fi-ct ived r.ian.v !
Tlit f  i .. '«■Til«. 1

C t.lo ra d o  Ciu!

1

) Vi om en  !

T o  .\n nd R e c e p t io n  !

Th. . ■ .*11» n o. ret'itado have '
1» . h i\ ;.r-’ natuiiia: pS'*>i-

r ! I i- un I ’oiiif anil
1 ' . ■ i.-.'cn t. M:.'. J. !
W. Fin '  . .-ind the «ii.'irict pre«i-
f i t ' .  V '. :n .Abili'n«' Tues- :
ii:»". . i •e-v V Î ' evi. nd"<L
1 ! • . !.. T' awick. pii-'ident rti
•l: -, • ■Í .\biii-ne. .\boui .
U*, t :»rv larV.ing t" .vii-n.l.

I ; . . '.li. W'oolen at In.

Hesperian club mombcra and HMir 
quests frathered at th« Barcroft fo r  
Ihesident’s Day banquet.

The IpnK table in the dining room 
wr». adorned with autumn leaves, 
vases of golden autun.n /.owera with 
a basket of fruit as a centerpiece, 

.Matt. I the.handle of the brown basket being 
irayef ^decoiated with a flu ffy  bow of 

The lesson \vas on The Ilensi.s'anc«; , .‘.lange tul'.e. The 'place cards were 
in Etiucaticin an 1 Oppoi tonit:es hn flower scenes. Baskets of golden 
Christian ' Education. .Mr% Van - flowers were diapoaed about the 
King toM how'these alfected Jap- room. '
nnese women. Mrs. Looney ga.ve the ; Mrs. J. A. Sadler the clever toast*, 
viewpoint of Chinese women. Mr-, j ndstress was at her very beat in pre- 
May of the women o f Indi.i. Mrs. 1 .siding during the two hours of hap- 
Jeff Dobb.s, Equal Educational Op- j py fellowship. , Mrs. Lee gave the 
portunities. Mrs. tVebb toid how ■ club collect as the invocations. With 
Christian Education can hblp w. rhen | Mrs. Latham at the piano and M%-.

Mrs. Merritt gave a course of Wilkins leading '“ Te**s. My Tea**” 
letudy for an American girl tyilirig '

Gvea By Hêierian Onh riiday Evenmg
Friday evening at waven-thirty tha |iorarard and many tilings planned to

why she sugge.-ted the coui>-es th.-n 
m e  for n Chinese girl telling why

was sung. Mrs. Mercitt, the mam- 
ber who had been iengest in the 
(lub was down in the year book for

the topics were chosen. _  “ .4 Backward Look,”  but .she called
■Ml'. Kiker told the story of a . her talk a “ Club Womans day in the

Japanese teach»T .Miche Kawai. I tiay Nineties.”  A fter telling of the
There were fourteen jJie.sent an.i 1 calm unhurried days o f that period

the assignments Tsw next Mondav phe had her club woman roll up her
'were made.

1921 S tu d v  C lu b  M ee ts

The 1H21 .“̂ tudy club met Frtday 
with '.Mrs. .Aee McShan. The pre.-i- 
dent «tareil in her instruction' that 
•hv w.ts.'verv ambitious for the club 
this year and wanted each' member 
to help make this the very b#s* year 
pivssihlg,.. Wanted each one to u-e 
her talent or talents. <)ne of her 
chief objectives i.s to—tirganixe r

club. The eiuh went on record as 
SI on'oring a club. ■ ■ ■

The treasurer reporte.1 that the ' PresentattOD.

hair ori curl papers, wash her switch, 
flu ff up her rats, clean and fill the 
lainp.s, grind the coffee, bring in 
water from’ the well, keep the range 
fire going, etc. Amid shouts of 
laughter she dressed her club wo
man in five flu ffy  petticoats aud 
other unmentionables, built up her 
hair, had her read her poetic paper. 
The club minutes with their.flowery 
descriptions of each paper, the ela
borate refreshments-served and the 
interest expressed by her family in 
t.er rendition of her part closol the 
day giving the women present a 
hearty laugh, they in turn giving 
Mrs. .Merritt hearty cheers for the

• > mondci- of the
!b 12:.'iO luncheon. ."lO

. 2 o’clock* addi <•
1’' : . I V- ut \Vo-
ill. f 'urlî '.v of .\bil-.ne wo-

yt-ar l ook' were ?2i<.
Mrs. Ed .lones reported the i ’oun- 

ty Kedi'iation meeting.
The program was a rArliamentary 

(. o with .Mr«, r. r. Thompson lea- 
r. Iloil <a'l was an.'w'ered with 

d I'.ies of officers and committee
men. Mrs. r .  G. Hardison discussed 
ntoiion«’ and ii.rder of proe'edure.

be ranliaad, bwt in cloaii^ she «gain 
«uoted niM  r«Mh must exceed the 
gfwap eiae whats a heaven for.”

The («aatMiatress was at her very 
best in the hrtroduction of the club 
personnel. She said in rhyme that 
when she arose, her teeth chattered, 
her knees knocked together and hei- 
hair stood on end from fright, _

The recording secretory Mrs. E. L. 
Latknro, nssured thb group that she 
would kegp the minutes correctly.

Mrs. E. M. Mjors, the treasurer, 
ndnMaisked gpl to pay up promptly.

The tsro vioe-pvesi4ants, Mrs. 
Thames .gnd Mrs. iUndle were ab
sent because o f illness but the toast- 
mistress paid high tribute to each.

Mrs. Lee, corresponding secretary, 
told an interesting story of s letter 
writer.

The critic, Mrs. Cantrill, in a mtist 
clever w «y toek o ff the hobbles uf 
each member.

Mrs. Merritt, ebairmsn of the year 
book committee, told of the years 
study.

Mrs. Johnson, the historian, was 
not able to be present but her inter 
est and devotion to club work wau 
lauded by Mrs. Sadicr.

Another who wa« unable to be 
present but who was not forgotten 
in the roll call was ^Irs. Ralph Beak 
a loyal member. Mrs. DoyD Wil-. 
liams was also remembered.

Miss Barrett, the only one of the 
gioup enjoying single bless<‘dness, 
Mrs. O. F. Jones, Mrs. J. E. Watson, 
Mrs. E. H. Winn, Mrs Wulfjen, who 
told a jokf, Mrs. WHkins who sang 
her greetings, Mrs. Whitmore, who 
in a jingle named the members and 
their characteristics, .Mrs. Shropshire 
an honorary member,, who is still 
one of the group in spirit were pre
sented by Mrs. Sdler.

Four former members were includ-

Prckln tón.fri Auxiliar)’ 
II / T mi j Mondav

T . 1-'.

Mrs. Whipkey, retiring piesident, 
had as her topic, “ The Club Toilay."
she very beautifully reviewed the ed in the guesU. Mrs. Pidgeon, Mrs. 
i.eginnings of womens work in the j Motley, Mrs. Blanks and Mr«. Bar- 
lives of Susan B. Anthony, Elizabeth j Thcae all gave good wishes.
( ady Stanton, Frances Millard and other gHMts were Miss Gunter,
( arrie Chapman Catt. She told how ’ JenniNP*, Mias Cooper, Mrs. J.
thiough cooperation they got intel- g  Pritchett. Mrs. Baskin. Mrs. Karl 

.......................  _......... ... l‘ ctual freedom, suffrage and all the jm ,, p ,,,y  ^ j| )„  ^^d .Mrs.
Mr«. Broa<Mu« *Tia‘d'a„liM le play she • " ‘1 ^*^ *^"**’' * ^ *  **•'*. Riach of Illinois, all of whom gave a
hail writtvp, “ CoiTie<tV of Errprs

ian .Xuxiliarv met |
M'.idny '  h M'rT- Tifaddin fdr Tl.e
d : t * ’ leeting. This wa* «i»-'
< n. lAt " )' :*.■ 'r by Mrs. Elliott.
Th. - -ml w;1* cop.lmt.'d by
Ml . the ti>fcr l»eing
•I'. , ; ! :lit. • The report of
■th. a. r> t. i'-t meeting w:a« g.v-
» a L .JÍ: i.Iuc Xiil and .Ml'. EllioU.
Th.-' V: 1 ,a! ) r-si<lent. .Mr'.
H. • ' hi I’li'f) Wai lliere al'

.'iyn<>dical lea<ler
, < - Both gave 'pi.-n-
. 'I ; : th^ entire day bein'.'
B .• ’ .,1

Thi m- «■ting ne.xf Fall wi'l lx- in
i f .....  i> ai;H .Mr-. I>ee Career *.va-
« J.-Ct< ■ 1 net chairman fur 'aa*
1» n". t

........... ........... , . come to them. She discussed <•!-' w,rd o f greeting.
whiih was a,,vf-.r-ajavrrliielfheatior i‘'«ship, vision, eirtightenment, ten program closed with a beau
of how- not to do busine««. «ernes.«, ,mrseverance. lo jr.lty  help* | ¿

The meeting" next w eek is' w ith Quines, and other ch.ra^erlst.ca o f ,
women in a most interesting wav. I

Bv Lookout Class

S .Mrs. Millwee, incoming president, 
I gave "A  Forward Look.”  the though 
I being "the reach must exceed the 
; grasji.”  .''he expects the club to go

Between talks, a delirious three 
course dinner -was enjoyed.

The club meets this week with 
Mrs. J.. W. Randle.

ICootract Club Moeting 
With Mrs. Diendorff

An enjoyable meeting o f the Con
tract Bridge club was held on Tues
day afternoon at the home' of Mrs. 

,E. A. Dierdurff. in addition to the 
club members, the following guestr 
were present:

Mme.s. U. V. Harrison, Jimmie Lu- 
jgan, Wm. Scott, H. L. Millington,
I Bob Thoiiipsun, L. G, Mackey, Le- 
ter Mannering and Dewey Tidwell, 

j High score prise for members, 
four linen li)> stick napkins, wa> 
awarded Mrs. Dick Carter. High 
score prize for guests, set of Ma 
deria napkins, was • awarded Mrs. 
Mackey. Prize for low score, deck 

I o f cards, was awarded Mrs. Scotf.
I Flowers used in decorations were 
I bronze chrysanthemuniF and bitter 
sweets. I

I A .refreshment course o f lobstei 
' aalad, broad and butter, pickles, 
rolled sandwiches, spiced crackers 
and candies with orangeade was 
served by the hostess.

Fiddís Class InstaUs 
Newly Elected Officers

The Fidelia class had its* regular 
monthly meoting Thursday after
noon at the church with Mrs. .Ander
son, Barber, Ballard and Baker as 
hostes.ses.

.Mr.-». L«‘e Dorn president, presided 
over a brief business meeting finish
ing the years work.

Installation service for the new o f
ficers was opened with the class 
sonÉ “ Our Best” with Mi-s. J. D. 
Barber leading, followed with e 
prayer by Mrs. M’hipkey, asking the 
Lord’s blessings on the new and old 
officers. A large cake was placed 
on the table with one large camlle 
burning, representing the light of 
the world. Mrs, Barber called on 
Mrs. A: L. Whipkey. cla.«s teacher, 
anil- she lighted her small candle 
from the large one placing it upon 
the cake. Then each of ihe new of
ficers, Mrs. C. A. Wilkins, pregident; 
Mrs. J. ( ’ . Richardson, 1st vice presi
dent: .Mrs. L. II. l.,avendera. 2nd' 
vice president; Mrs. Robert Baker, 
IJrd vice president; Mrs. Kirby Rice, 
41h vice president; Mrs. F'itzgerald. 
secretary and treasurer, and .Mrs. 
Lee Dorn reporter. They in turn 
lighted their small candles from the 
large one and placed them on the 
cake. Service was close»l, with a 
song "Onward Christian Soldiers.”

At the «ocial hour refreshments 
were served to twenty member).

Í

N E H T A IM W  OF A  HOUSEWIFE 
ON WASHDAY

By ALBERT MeCLy.lN
, Penii^iylvMiia Laundry Co.. Phlladclpliia, I’tnn.

^  Shall I sand my wash to the laundry,
......— ~  Aad save myaelf ibi« task?

•Why gut myaelf ia a laundry 
To aasirar this,'I aik?

- — -' Thoro 1« BO howaoworh so lahoriou«
For tho liItU tkal I gaia.
Nor any choro that’* more noloriou*
For doaling acbo* and pain*.
Washday gets whole house upset—
Daddy, children and the nup- —
And most of all myself; and yet.
It must he done! I got to hurry up!
Look nl those clouds, tho wind and weather 
Goodness gracious I wonder whether—
Junior, come in doors; it’s goiiiy to rain!
I hop e the >un will shioe again.
I love to pay my radio,
Be with my children— sit and sow.
Why should I toil'in dirt and suds?
n i have COLORADO LAUNDRY wash our duds.

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phone 255

Incoming Officials Welcomed At Meeting 
O f Self Culture Club Friday Aftcrno(

The Self Culturo club met Friday 
with Ml*. C. P. Gary foi pr»i<»iilcntH 
lay, with all the menibei« ixcept 
one, whrt t̂ a.« out of town, pre.scht.

Mr*. Dawson gave an interesting 
le iiort.o f the County Fed ration.

Mi:*. Luther Scarboiough was el
ected to menibemhip.

Mr*. Barber wa* program h adt-r. 
The club collect wa* read in unison. 
The club sang “ The Eye* of Texas.” 
Mr*. John Brown in her message a.- 
retiring president reviewed tnework 
done. Told of the many nice things 
that had come t«i her as president 
o f this gioup and the foop<iation 
she enjoy«“*! both from her own club 
and otheb organixatioiis. Mrs. J. B. 
Pritchett, incoming pre.sident. tiaik 
ar her theme cooperati»«n asking th< 
members to support her a.« they had 
those who had gone l>ef*»re.. She 
said nice thing* had already come 
to her as president in that she wa 
to l»e a guest at the Hesperian ban
quet. She stated that her niain ol>-

: • ir-n mi««ion le«von w-a« 
• \- .Mrt. John Brown. Th'

I w '“h the Loril*'- ]” xy-

.:erv'-«l cookie« ar” !

The Lookout da«.« of the First 
Mr«. Fhri'lian ehffrch met la«t week with 

ranti;-ill. 'Tne piesuh-nt .Mrs. 
Vaught prrsnled. .A rummage sale 
va « planne«! for .Sat ur.lay an«l 
Fll..'''fl made .«o another will be held 
•his we:“k.

■After the l.u.«ine«s, game« were 
p'aved for awhile. The ho'te«« *erv- 

.e i choeo'ate pie and coffee before 
(tiu evening cl«i.«e«L

Mrs. LanfJers Hostess 
I To Blue Bonnet Club

The Blue Bqna*'t

Mrs. Whlpke^ 
To Fidelis Qrclc

It'

R. P. Club Sponsors 
C ' '  r  Band* Contest

f  B' ‘ne-: and ’ f'rofessional Murry. Mr«. R. T. Rhrop«hire and
M'lni'-n ’ the collecting o f Fol- .Mr-. V". V. Shropshire.
! ' l.an«I until Dec. 2u»h The living room wa« decorated

- inr their friend« to help . with beautiful zinnias grown by Mrs. 
h Mii*. They may be left , Dulaney. Pumpkin pie and coffee 
. W. H. Reid. was served at the refre.-hnient hour.

‘ ‘ 42’!'’ i'uh met 
Tu«*.'day with .Mr«. II. C. Landers 
who had three table*. Her r «»s t*  
i«'«i«les cluh member« were Mrs. B.
F Dulaney, Mrs. George Plaster. ¡ o f greeting, Mr*. Lnth-
■Mrs. R. H Brennand, Mrs. Y. D. Me-

Luncheon Program Features Opeiung O f 
Programs By The Colorado Music Club

_____  V
The Colorado Music club opvned • .Mrs. Van BnstM read the Consti- 

the year with a lovely luncheon, giv- j tution and By-L«wa._ Those present 
en at the home of Mr*. E. L. Latham were: Mmes. P. D. O’Brien. J. L. 
on Wednesday, October 4. Hand- ! Bowwtr.—Lurlene McCreless. Cecile 
peinted card* ilirected the ladies tc ; Meskimen, Frank Mackey, Jimmie 
their places. Red and pink roae.t j Logan, W. L. Dow, Jr., M. J. Daw- 
were artistically arrang«^ on the ] son, E. B. .Willbanks, Ivan Barber, 
tables. The club read in unison the j Edwards o f Big Spring, Virginia 
collect and sang the national fader-1 Peden Deter, W. L. Martin of Lo
afed club hymn, “ Amenca the Beau- raine, Lula May Carlton, E. L. Lath- 
tiful.”  am, N. H. white, Jr., C. A. Wilkin*.

Mrs. Cecile Meskimen pre«ent»nl ! Van Boston of Westbrook, R. M. 
our president, Mr*. E. L. Latham and Petricek and A. C. Melton.

ar-' 
ttur.- 
With Ml

‘ am present«*d the other officer* for 
this year. They are Mr*. C. A. W il
kins, vice president; Mrs. X. H. 
White, secretary; Mrs. Van Boston 
o f Westbrook, treasurer; Mrs. W. L.

fiPECIALS 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

l EftOCE ŝViUROATMrY* 2 lor 5c
JELLO, all flaypfs, 3 pkgs. for . . . 19c 

îHERS’ COCOA, 241w«i * > . . 23c

After the delicious three courw 
luncheon was served the following 
program was given;
Give American Music a Chance

........  Mr*. W. L. Doss, Jr.
Vocal .Solo Mrs. W. A. .Msriin

Doss Jr., parliamentarian and critic; j Violin Solo ...Mrs. Virginia Peden 
Mrs. Cecile .Meskimen, director and I Deter
corresponding secretary; Mrs. E. B. ! Trio Mm*«. W iU^nfa. White and 
Willbanks, librarian. Barber

PEANUT BUTTER,Arniour*s,5lli.byclMt 58c 
POTTEO MEAT, 6 cans for . . . .  T9 i 
COCOANUT, fresili 1 II). pkg. . . .  23c
KONEY, new crop, p i . . S 9 c

SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWS_________

fipeckJ DeiMOMtnitioii »f WHITE SWAN COF
FEE Stlvday— Come in and let ns senre jmu.

M  r m  A i  PAY STORE
QUALITY GROCERIES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

haUowe’en Social Given 
By Mrs. R. McEntire

The Bridgette* met Thuisday with 
Mrs. Randolph McEntire in the San
dusky home. She had decorated the 
reception rooms in witches, black 
cats, yellow and red Humpty Dump- 
ty balloons giving a most charming 
and witching air.

There were eight tables o f play
ers, the tallies and score pads cany- 
ing out the Hallowe’en motif. High 
score was made by Mjj^-John Sum
mers wh«^.fs-gig||Ri|f) q bath
mat. Secuta'hii^dmrikade hy Mr« 
Ed Jones, Jr., w h o *  mhher 
bath mat.

«Chocolate pie and coffee was 
served with a gay Humpty Dumpty 
balloon on each plate.

The next meeting is with Mr*. 
John Summers. I

Tri-Gontract Qub Holds 
Meeting Friday Afternoon

The Tri-Contract club was auter- 
tained by Mrs. Darr«!l Smith Fri
day at .̂ ¡OO p. m.

There were three tables o f jilay- 
ers, the guests were Mks Bertie 
Thelma Lipps and Mra. ElK Majr.

High score eras won by lira. Hop
kins and she waa given a pyrez pie 
plate and Mra. Beb Thompeen win- 
i l l d t lotr-received an awbroidered 
laondry bag.

The hosteaa sinhred a aalad eonrWe 
and coffee.

’The neat meeting is with Mrs. 
Carl Smith.

Miss Nona Haines Is 
San Antonio Bride

Mias Nona Haines who formerly 
lived in Colorado was married last 
week at the home o f her uncle, A. J. 
Herrington to Mr. J. B. Isenaci, a 
businass man of San Antonio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ibenaci will live in An
tonio. The bridee many friends in 
Colorado wish for her much happi- 
nea* in her new life.

UDC Giapter Meeting 
Held On WedpefAy^ ^

The Robert E.' Chapter 
will meet Wednesday instead of 
Tuesday with Mrs. R. B. Terrell. 
The change is made because some 
o f the members will be in Abilene at 
the club rally Tuesday.

Tho Fideli* i.'Ircle of the First 
Baptist church met M.m.lay after- 
no.in a t '” :.*iO with Mrs. .A. !.. Whi|»- 
koy. Mrs. Lee Lavender*, chairman, 
pre.*idod. The mooting was opened 
with a song ami Mr*. E. !.. Stagnor 
I ruught tho devotional followod by 
sentenco prayer*. Roll call was an- 
«wered with *criptur«“s beginnin- 
with B. The minutes were read by 
Mrs. I ’hoeni* and were approved.

.Mr*. Lavender* brought an inter
esting rejMitt fr.im the business met
ing at the church. .Mr-. F. L. Stag-
i. er was appointe.l 'publM'ity chair- ■ 
man. Following the reports from 
officer«, we vote.l to meet in the 
home of the member«. »

After an interesting and onthus-
ii. stlc discussion we voted to have a 
baseball team with .YIrs. Carl Smith, 
captain.

After the busine*« session Mrs. 
Whipkey brought the lesson from 

I the b«>ok, "Things We Should Know.” ; 
■ The Personal Service chairman, 
.Mrs. J. .M. Anderson reported the 

¡following: 12 hospital visits, 1 tray j 
I o f food, 1 sick visit, 3 garmenU, 3 
|\isits to shut-in, 2 love gifts, 1 bou- 
I quet flowers.

¡Dorcas Circle Will I Stage Silver Tea
A “ Silver Tea” we’re g.iing to 'give.
And ’ twill be some affair
As sure a.* you live
W'e want our friends to be there.

Shakespeare Club In 
Study CM Literature

The Shakespeare flub h»*l«l it* 
first meeting Fri.lay with Mrs. J«.* 
H. Smoot. . The outgoing president, 
Mrs. Thomas was to have been 
leader but she tent ex.-use« from 
the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Wheeler and asked for a leave of ab
sence.

The )>re«ident, Mrs. Jack Smith, 
was unable to be pr«‘tent because o f 
illnes* an.l .Mrs. Th«>nia K. .Smith 
occupied the chair; After alten.lin*; 
to the business Mrs. Jei->ii.l Kior.lan 
led the lesvon on “ Recelil .Soiillierii 
Literature and Life.”  The topic wa* 
Survey of the Kiebl.

Mrs. Riorilan gave ii paper on 
Old 5iouth and the New. Mrs. Ht.me- 
r<>a«i on# for Mrs. Jack Smith, ’riie 
Old Literature and the .\f-w-,

A round table duriis.sion, “ What i« 
Southern l.iterature?” brought nut 
many idea*.

The r.ill was next eelle«l and eaeii 
member told where she was reare.l 
and in what .Southern stati-s «h«‘ ba-l 
traveled.

At the social hour cof'ee an.) cher
ry pie with whip|M“d eieam wa.« serv
ed. The meeting this we.-k ir with 
Mrs. Greene.

Printing ot the better clasa at 
this office.

j.'ctive was the improving and boi 
tifying o f the club* sunken g*r<i 
in Ihe paik. .Mrs. C. P. Gary 
made chairman .of this. All we 
asked to wcuk t.igellier to make tl 
the beauty s|M>t of the park.

Mrs. Pritchett, presented her 
ficers: First^ice-pre*i«lent, Mrs.
T. Bent.m: Re* onri vice-presidna
Mr*. H. G. Whitmore; Recording 
retary, Mrs. .A. F. King; t’orrespond-l 
ing »ecretury, Mr*. .1. D. Barbae; 
Treasurer, M.-r. G. M. .Mahon; Faf- 
l.amentarian, .Mrs. J. D. Barbart’ 
Historian, .Mr*. .lohn Hr.iwn; Feder
ation counsel'.ir. .Mr*. .M. J. Da.wsoBS 
Rural c.i.ipcralion .-hairman, Mr.«. C. 1 
P. Gary.

The hostess serve.l h.inie ma.Ie iaa) 
cr.'uni with in.lividual cake« iced, »h «j 
said to repri'sent the face* .»f Uia 
club memb.-r*.

The meeting this w.-ek will be wttkf 
.\|i'. Jamc.. Herrington in the •Rj 
field. ■

Christian Aid Elects 
Officers At Meeting

The .Aiil society of the F’k 
Cliiisliun rhuich met .Monday wltk 
the pregidejit .Mr*. Hroaddus. A 

I tood sale was plann.'.l for Saturday 
an.l the usual business transaciad. 
This wa« the time for i-lectiun af ■ 
officers an.l Mrs. R. P. Price RBB 
nia.lf president: .Mm . .S. R. VeuaMa, 
vice-|iie*i.li'nt; Mr*. Ed Jone«, aaa* 
r.'tary: .Mr'. W. A. Ciow.ler, traaa 
irrer. The .meeting n.-xt .Monday 
will be with .Mr*. Price.

— + —

Mrs. Meskimen Hostess 
To Choral Club Meetina

'fhe ( horal Cub met W’.“dn esday 
; moininir at th.' h. nie «.f .Mr.«. Meoki- 
, ii.i'n from to I 1 o'clock. jGlw-
« ral work’ wa* done thoughout' tlia 
I time. The ladies have alrea.fy be
gun practicing f.ir an ojien meeting 

' during Ihe holnlays.
They will meet e.ich_Wedn.'sdng

morning for choral work ami one# 
a month for a bu«ine«r' and «ucial 

1 session.

! EXTRA SPECIAL 
Wave $1.1)0 and up.

PERMANENT 
Finger Wavan  ̂

LSr to 2ÓC. Dye* of all kind*. Wa 
take can good* an.l proiliice. La- 

; cated permanently at W’est Fifth 
I and Vine sts. .Mrs. J. II. Edwarda. 
i Colorado, Texas. | 0-20- pd.

««*

But we're asking your help 
We hope you’ll not mind 
Won’t you beside your place 

silver
Bring your favorite recipe and 

apple fine.

go l<

of

an

-»■'ASiJIP p r^ e d s  to

'  An.Lour Building Fun.l, too.
The ii)ace."\!ra. Howell, 10th, Chest

nut Street.
Time, Tue»day, October 17, from H 

to 5.

SPECIAL
«I

BARCRaFT HOTEL 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

Q c t ^  17 Md 18
RAUL’S GROQUIGNOLE.........
OIL Wi(WE ................................

€ •■ « Wkli Hair Sluimpaced 
A l Wark Gaarawtaid 

T. P. McCUTCHEON, Op«atar

R O G E R S  ^  B U R R U .S  
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

1

COFFEE, Maxwell Heuse, 3 pounds..... ........ 83<
SPUDS, No. 1— 10 pounds,...........  .... 2$f

'CABBAGE, firm heads, pound T ....:..... ......... 3^
YAMS, 10 pounds............ .V....... ...... .r"....^3^
FRESH TOMATOES, fim  pinks, 2 pounds.....  ]  5̂ !
TOILET TISSUE, S packages................ . 19<
PEANUT BUTTER, pint ja r .... ............
CRANBERRIES, quart .......................  ,  17<
PICKLES, quart, diB.... . . . . . . . .. ...... ■.. . . . .  16<
VINEGAR, gallon.......  ....  ......... .  25<

m  OVR MARKET
BOLOGNA, large, pound ............ .. . . . . . . . . . .
PICNICS, skankiess, pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' , IQ^
SALT PORK, No. 1 grade pound.... . . IQa
FOREQUARTER STEAK, baby beef, pound /  10^
BABT BEEF ROAST, pound.........  in^
BABY BEEF RIBS, pound . ..... L,....  ...“ ..yj
Froik Oyelert Hot Barbeeue Salads
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i m r i D s
iiSCÆIĴ AiSEOVS

■’OR A LIM ITK l) time .we wi'l 
9w 40y, of the urÍKÍnal price <if 
iir old Singer machine on a new 
Iger. J. U. 1‘ierce, agent. titc.

¡’ARMKRS ATTKNTION —  Ono 
je frame building at Wenlltmok 
Bale. Materials may be used foi 
ns and other budding. I’ liced to 

>ve. K. V. Bel!, Westbrook. tl'c.

FARMKUS AND FKKDKUS— We, 
int your feed business. We wilf 

kll or trade for anything you raise. 
*t us blend your feed iiiin.< togeth- 
r into balanred rations. It i< rheup- 
r and better. We carry ail item.-; 
o finish out your feeding rcou're- 
itenU. KVLK D lSTRLB rilN t; ( (».. 
143 Oak Street. Ifc.

LOST

FOn SALE I

■ — BARGAINS—
_ BARG VINS in u..e<l ears. We 
v ii !  trade. Look theo' e.irs overi 

19.31 DéLuxe'Chevrolet Fedan. 
1932 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan.
1931 Plain Chevrolet Seilan.
I f  in the mitrkel for nc.v ( ar 1't 
apprai.-ie your used tar «ji a new 
mouth or Chrysler. We are lo- 
ed across street from ii-e jilant. 

RICHARDSON Mtn tJU C ().-
Ite.

•y

■m

i  ■-

)R .S.ALK— Huick ■.'l-ppssenger 
A-1 rhaj>e. li.iod rubber till 

lind. Con.‘ idei- Mualler ear in 
O. II. .Major.s at .1. 1*. Ma 

[Jewelry Store. '  Ite.

| llA T  HAVH YOU to trade Tor 
ere:! of good sanily fund? Wimbl 
^er n tiuetor or f̂ oml team anil 

.lai. T. Johrf «.un, »if.

LOST— Genuine Staney ThermoB 
Jug, half-gallon aixe, métal cap, blue 
lining and trimmings, nickel plated. 
Lost from car Monday night. Find
er return to Record office for liberal 
reward. »

~ WAMED
STEADY WORK— CCIOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 

tall on farmers in Mitchell County. 
No experience or capital neeUvd. 
Write today. McNESS Cf)., Dept. 
S, Freeport, Illinois. Oct. 13-pd

POSTED ”

SEVEN NEW MLMeEIIS TO iFuneral Rites Held 
SEflVE ON 1ST NIETHOOISTI Monday For Pioneer 
OOM OOOING NEXT VEXO O f Coahoma Section

— TAKE NOTICE—  |
Treapa.ssing on the EII;voo<i lands ; 

iiicludea fi.^hing as wetl as woodhaul- , 
ing, etc. ' I

This applies to everyone alike a.i I
it has lieconic- ncce.-sary to tall a  ̂
halt to the practice o f thinking you ¡ 
are favored ahov«- other.s. i

RENDKRimOOK RANCH, j
tfc. O. F. Jone.s, Manager. j

NO TRESSPASSING ALLOWED !
All lands owned and controlled 

by ,W. L. Foster in Mitcheil and 
Howard couhtie.s áre posted. Per-
son. s tro.Hspas.sing on these lands for 
hunting, fi.'hing or bathing will he 
reported for prosecution. Please 
obse rve,* and rlay out of Ids jiusturc 
and avoid trouble..
tfc. K. B. GREGSON, Mgr.

The Record has office supplies.

Read the adds— its pays.

Quality printing at Record office.
, -------------- -o- - ■

Annual Business Sessuvu^A 
Held Sunday Afternoon"' 

By Presiding Elder

The board of stewart.H of First 
Methodist church will have a total 
of si»ven new names on its roster 
during the next conference year, to 
open in November. Out o f ttventy 
o f these governing offieiul • named 
at fourth quarterly conference Sun
day afternoon, Ihirtayr are .listed as 
having been re-elecTed.’^ '

The annual buiine.'!.H se.ssinn at [ 
which sfewartH, Sunday schoed o ffi
cial: and other church leaders are 
named, w'as convened in the church 
auditorium .nt 3 o’clock ly  Rev. (). 
P. Clark of .Sweetwater, presiding 
cider. The presiiling official made' 
no direct statement of inquiry into j

Funeral rites were held Monday at 
the Coahoma Methodist church for 
A. A. Boyce, 79, pioneer citizen of 

I Coahoma, who died at his home I there Sunday. The ¿eivices were 
! conducted by Rev. Mr. McKeever, 
j pastor. Burial Tvaa in a Coahoma 
cemetery.
■ Deceased was a native Texan, hav

ing been bof.i at Austin, Seplemher 
IR.'it. 'He had lived at Coahoma 

a number o f years.
Surviving is the widow, to wliom 

he wa.H mar'ried 59 years ago, and 
the following sons and daughter.^; 

j Mas. W. B. Atkinson, Sterling ' ’ ity; 
Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Coahoma; Mr.:. 
J. W. Brock, Sterling City; .Miss 
.lulia Boyce, Coahoma; I. E. Boyce, 
Hugerman, New Mexico; 1!' grand 
children and eight great grandchild
ren.

------------o---------^ "

Subscribers, O ld And New, Continue Tp
Express Their .Appreciation O f Record *„,!

M. C. Rat’iff, Colorado: H. 8. Hick
man, Colorado; O. H. Majors, Colo
rado; J. P. Majors, Sweetwater.

S|MMints, Colorado; J. M. 
Colorado, Kt. 3; C. C. Prit

chett, (Jolerado, Rt. 3; We.Htern Prp-
During this week a numlier of-Huh-1 raine; T. R. Bennett, Loraine; S. J. duce Company, Colorado.

Colorado was among the fifteen 
comimmitiiM embraced in the Sweet
water district to regi.Hter <lelcgatc.H

-------- —  --------------  -- --- ---  i ------, — ----------. --------- — ,
scribers, a few of them being enter-^ I). Hallman, Loraine; U. SI. Logan,]
ed as new readers, continue to give ' Colorado; J. O. Dockery, Colorado;! YOUNG PEOPLE ATTEND
impression of their appreciation of H. D. Womack, Colorado; Lee Car- n iC T D I/ ^  /'DCklTD
The Record. They have paid up iter, Colorado; H. H. Herrington, D t S T K lC l  G R U U P  M E E T
their subscripfon accc'iiit.H along ; Colorado^ Elmer Pickens, Colorado 
witli ■sTalemeut coming from many j E. S. Womack, Colorado, 
that this new.spuper shall continue t:, I S. .A. Palmer, Colorado; .M. Ter- 
bc received as u we!eonio vi.-itor in I rill, Colorado; I. Vv. Ramsey, West- 

jthedr homes: | brook; W. W. Watson, Colorado;! at annual young neojile’s confer-
I New .‘•.ub.seribcrs being adilisl to Fiank Kelley, Colorado; L. O. Frank-jence, held at Fir.st Mclhudi.l church, 
I the' mailing li.st this week include ' lin, Colorado, Rt. 2; J. W. Tidwell, ' Sweetwalci, Salunlay night and 
Chas. L. Root, Jr., Au-ilin; .Mi.-., .'sol j Colorado, Rt. 3; Milton Pickens, | Sunday. A total of 120 delegates 

¡Robinson, Colorailo; Hotel Colorado, | Colorado; Mrs. J. 11. Haley, *<'o!o-jand visitors registered during the 
• Colorado; .Som Bullock, Hernileigh. ]rado; .Mrs. Will Ledbetter, Colorado: ' two days. Feature of the meeting 
j Friends who have leiiewed their ¡G W. Cook, Colorado; T. K. Holm..-! was address by F. K. Y'eh, Chinese 
¡subscriptions during tho week are j ley, Comanche; L. D. Coles, Hyman;! student attending Southern .Metho- 
Ji.hn .Mur.'hall, Lofaine; L. Schaim-j L. L. Franks, Colorado; Byron By-j oist university.
iiier, Loraine; Mr.<. R. E. Ibnncli, ! rne, Colorado, Rt. 3; .1. ,S. Boyd, | ------------u------------
l.oiaiiie; Mi.i. J. W. Fairbiin, Lo ilyman; G. W. Womack, Cuthbert; [ Try a Record Want Ad.

financial affaiis of the church, but i »  rvrys »  »  ores a
it is understood that the board face.> ; 1/I 1 A l S  T I  IS  I ll S
problem of collecting a considcrabie ! * *  *  »J  1 1 1
amoupt during the next few week.» '

Farm Fight

BH S.\LE Or might con.-id t  
■  trade in good town property <ii 
"er farm, iny 910 arte rtock 

near Payne .school, .\hout 30 I 
»of caule, .b gooil mules, f»’cd I 
larni implenicuts go if want'd. 

30 or ree J. V. .M C.i’ l̂ ____Up. '

tB ,S.\LE Merquite cor'l wood j 
A. K, Lo\v<’. îmrî (»f S**v- ( 
Inno. Ifr. \

WAISTEÜ
ST— To .-ill or tr.idc qiiiikly 
Ind 1 •! ill ('ol'irndo. Mee Bo!) 

at link.- Ruiibet.f'l).
- •- Oct.-;’0 chg.

TED Repri -entátive lo lo»>k 
ir magazine suh-eription iii- 
in ('olora'bi nnd vicinity, 

bn enables you to .-.'ciiie a 
|rt o f the bund'e'ls of dol- 
it in this vieinity eaeh fa'I 

liter for magaztn'“.. Oldest 
tin D. !̂ . i;unrsn*i 1 low(>-t 

all pi rioilicsls, dome die air?
In-drurtioiH and e pfip- 

pr. Start a growin;' and 
It hu.'iness in who'i- or 
«e. Addre s MO(*RE-C(»T 
[liie., Waylanif Road, .North 

N. Y. Oct.’ 20 c.

TO m Y ’27, 
rd or rhevrolet. 
Vrile Box 004,

'2K or ’29 
Mud h-

( Olili ado, 
11 |i 1.

S A LE
to make it pos>-iblc for 

man to own a home in 
ve arc offering Real E.st 

f ttiaii has ever been offer- 
aiid payments on thi 

111 that i.s within rearli of 
of nil the people who 

forcril lo rent.
Ilowing properly will he 
iny time and the cash |iay- 

teritis can In* figured in 
If intere..ted in a home 

bwii’ rall at our office at 
rnience and get Hie piices 
'on the following Real Es-

1145 Hiekory 
[842 Ra.st fith St.

1144 Che.-tmit 
[720 Ea.U Till St.

1108 Locii.hI 
(44 Ea.sl 1.3th t-t 

1132 Chestnut 
1144 Is)cu.-.t 

1314 East 74 h 
121 East nth St. •- 

[734 Walnut SI.
9.43 Walnut .

828 Oak ____
113 East I lfh  St.
305 East l l t l fS t .

G22 Pine 
Bc at .\uslin and I3th Sts. 
pr o f 4th anil Wa'iiut 
(04 East 13th St.

702 Oak 
62« Pine 

104 Tenth SU
—e - ç e * T > e k ------
121 East 7th St.
IM'alnut af.il lOth. St,
loi p:a.st 6th St. - ......—
(unt of. your i.ionthly |>ay- 
[ids on 'tho aniinii I y'»u 

Ic property you de.i.rc - 
Ring with ir» your means 
Renting longer. 
sJ. BILLINGSLEY, 
Colorado Hotel Building.

(Continued from Page One)
75 to 125 ponds per acre, not over 
?'l an acre; 225 to 300 pouiidH inr 
acre; not over $7 per nore; .’!25 ti 
too pouud.i ¡ler acre, not over § I i 
p-T acre.

In armouncing the final Major 
print.-! of the liL'll program. Secre
tary Wallace said:

"The Turrent price of cotlon i:: be
low its fair exchuitge val'i“ . ’riie ail 
inini.itraliun recognize.-i that fui'lhcr 
eff'-rts to aid the cotlon fi'-rniir.; in 
solving fhi.H prubleiii aie imp'‘ralive. 
T!ie advance of 10c per pound on 
the current crop will-enah!«- Hie pio 
ili.xer lo sell this crop in an orili-r 
ly wey and not be forced In m II at 
prevailing low priced ..J(*rcaii.He Im 
need! the money now. The Govern 
n’ent ¡H providing the nican.s to carry 
thi.H rotton so th.il the man who pro
duced it and who will co-operate in 
the production control piogiam will 
L'l nefit from an increase in price 
that may rciiult from our effori.H to 
obtain fair exchange prices for farm 
commodities.

‘NMeantime we arc proe>*iiling with 
pl.uis lo adjust further the oveii Up- 
plv of cotton itj' ie.-!|iiciing Hie Itt ’.t 
i.cri age. Tho proilucer who obtains 
ji loan fiom the Gcveriimtnl on I hi 
yi ar’s crop must plcilg!' hint-eif to 
co operate in the I'.'.'tl pie;'Uim. D 
was evident after the recoid piodii - 
tion till' year that coi'on adjii-:*- 
mcnt.H hoiiiil continue. It would 

Jk»ve hecii ni.mifc.-tly • unfair to He.' 
producer! if any iinprnvenienl iii 
pi ice re.-ulling from next yi-ar’s yio- 
i'>am had come, after the ; rest ni 
crop bad pn::srd out of his haml-. 
The lOr loan will len'l to jircv ii' 
tbi.:. It rhoulil win k to the advan
tage of the cotton farm-rs and wi> 
"liavc a.s.surance that they will not 
only seize Ihi.s fqiportiinity, hut loh' 
linue these co-opera'tive rffort.s to 
insure success for the I'.tat cotton 
adjustment prociam.’ ’

it the church’s revord of never hav- 
iiig failed to P«y in full is niainlain- 
td.

J. W. Ranille, who hiŷ  serveii as 
president o f the hoaid ilurinif the 
past two years, slaleil Tuesday that 
organization of ih'' g;oui) wou'd be 
ci.rnpleted on the .Sunday on which 
session.H o f the. Northwest Texas 
conference is adjourned.

.Members re-idecti d to. the hoard 
iucluitc Mrs. E. .A. Barcroft, .1. A. 
Buchanan, A. ('. CofiiielL Roy Doz; 
11 r, L. B. Elliott, II. K. Grantlanil,
IL H. iferrington, J. Ralph Lee, Mrs. . ,

I ’ I Victor Holguin. Sept. 15, a li.iugh
ter.' and son; twins.J. W. Stieppenl, T. \V. Stoneroad 

ami U. I). Wulfji n, .
New memher:,. are .1. A. Deffe- 

bach, Fred Hutehm on. .Mis. R. H. 
l.ouney, George II. .Mahon, E. R. 
Rihhy, B. L. Templeton ami Dale 
Warren. Other ciiurch officiabs 
elected were:

.1. A. FergO'-nn, Sunday .«chool 
■ uoeritiicndenl ; .f;u k Uc'toii. a si.nt 
ant Sunday .<chool -Mjicrinler.dcnl : 
O. H. .Major.!, Suii.!:i. d o . >1 si crc- 
la iy: Mr.-'. .1. \V. .'-'In t pci !l, chui\;lp 
• leasurer; .Mr.-. W. 11. (iu iiclt, sup- 
criiitendent of McCall .'1 i i i o n

Certificate.H registered since la.»* 
report of births occuring Mitchell 
county;

Horn to Mr.-and Mrs.:
Geo. F. Music, Si*pt. 2, a son.
J. 7'. Hilliard, Sept. 2, a daughter.
J. W. Coker, Sept. 3, a daugiiter.
James C. Rose, Sept. 4, a son̂
Douglas Jay Barber, Sept. 1, a 

daughter.,
Wi B. May, Sept. 6, a son.
W. F. Watson, Sept. 10, a Ur,ligh

ter. '
F. F. Hall, Sept. 10, a son. 
ManueJ Reyes, Sept. 12, a ilaugh-

■ Lloyd Sfapp, Sept. 16, a daugh
ter.

Ja:!t»er T. N'M'fleet, Sep'. 18, a 
daughter.

John Bu.s.sey, Sept. 22, a >on.
M. II. Davis, Sept. 24, a daughter.
Frank Heznaldo, Sept. 25, u 

ouughter.
F. C. Ritchers, Sept. 26, a :-on.
V. .A. ('asharl, August 18. a --iiti.
Thelma Hardin, August 23, a 

daughter.
William B. Robert.ion, .Sept. 2, a

. . .. .. - . . . . 1 daughter.Ihool: W H. (.aricH lay_ I'^fder.i 30. a r-i.n
end Mr., (,'coige H. Mahiiii] It'uiler 
Ilf the golden rio.-s.

------- - - u —

StuDCiit Qolonel
Augu.st 11, a 

16. a 

October 16, two

Charlie D. .Mc.Millon, October 10, 
a daughter.

James 11. Day, Oct. 26, a daugh
ter.

Cecil J. Dennis. Oct. 29, a daugh
ter.

Marion Robert.son,
.(j^jWlhughter.

Edward Marren, October 
»on.

J. T. Brown, 
daughters; twins.

Ctiossie Mr Beter.-, Oct 21, a sun. 
Claud Willis, August 24, a son.
I’. F. Kelley, Octolur 2t, a daugh

ter.
C. W. Wood, Oct. I. a '>>n.
W. O. GrahMii, Sept. 2 a daugb- 

ter. '
'  O. R. Conaway, Sept. 27, a daugh

ter.
O. T. Brinson, Sept. 4, a sun.

To Lighten
Grièf

When the delicate ta>k of arrang 
ing the last services are placed in 
our banda, it i* our purpose to 
Vrntlcr an-»(Jicienl and sjrnipa-' 
thetic sciW e detail.

KIKER &  SON.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Phone 22 *
LICENSED LADY ATTENDANT

.\ri!cn Lcwi< (pictirrcd above)' 
has been selected lieiiten.ifit col-! 
onri of the John Tarlfon College: 
cadet corps at Strphenville. Texas, i 
'for i9.Vt-.i4. This office is the high- j 
est milif.iry honor that can be i 
conferred on a student of the col-1 
lege.

additionaiT society

Slanrlard Club MticlmR 
Held Fiklay Aflcrnoon

The Standoiil (tlub ini-' Finlay 
with the president Mrs. Y. D. Mc- 
Murry for the opening of the c'ub 
yi ar. The meniliors were glad to

K.have Mrs. M. Adams and Mrs.
D. lliich.-inan with them again.

Roll rail was an:'wered with Cur
rent Events, ’rhe retiring chairmap, 
.Mr.s. It. It. Ten ell in a few words of 
appreciation turned the gavel over fit 
the ineonnng inesident Mrs, Y. D. 
Mc.Murry. The new president spok 
in a hic:-!t interesting way of 'Tier 
plan.H and hii|*vs for the coining years 
work.

Mrs. Adams was leader 
lesson on Henry Eighth, 
propent-f-were .Mines C. M. 

^uchanan-, C. E.
poff J. L. Pond,

R. N. Gary. J. .A. .Bueha'n.in.e 
McMuit.v nii'l R. B. Terrell.

'A t the .social hour a delicious two 
course luncheon w’as served.

The next meeting is with Mni. .1. 
K. Pond.

for the 
Those

Cerlifiente.H registei ;■<! :.ince last 
report o f dcAthi occumiig ia Mu 
ehell rouiity:

Mrs. Sarah T. Waring, died .Se;il, 
1st, age 7 t year-i and .> months.

M’cndi‘11 Randolph Wien, ilieil 
Sept. 2nd, age 11 year-, t month.-..

Charlie Martin Fpark.s. died Sept. 
8 .ll, age 80 year.H and .i luoiitli..

Ruby I.ec Hams, died Sept. t*lh, 
age 23 year». , _  _

Francis C. Gordon, died Sept. 10, 
age 65. years and 5 niimths.

Frances Joanna .\lli-on. died Sept. 
12th, age 74 ycays and '• months.

Ysamel Rodrequez, died Sept. 14, 
n.*:»' 2 years and 8 months.

W. B. Kelly, died Sept. 20th, age 
04 years.

Mrs. Lula Smith Vest, ilied Sept. 
2ist, age 21 years and 6 months.

Lajuana Rea McCarty, died Sept. 
27th, age 5 months and 28 days.

Ramon Anaya, died .Srpt. 3rd, ugi 
3 years, 7 months and 28 days.

Thomas Hale, died .August 22iid, 
age 90 years and l l  months.

Mrs. Sarah May (larrett, dieti 
Sept. 8th, age 69 years, 5 months 
and 18 day».

Leandcr Lincoln Btdfoid, died 
Sept. 23rd, age 67 years.

Dock Liüard Self., died Sept. 10th,
Admuri'rjjg^, year» and 8 moifth? 

iñfáht >pn of R.
Ireh 3,

pf .K> o r  J Abe, stillborn 
193 3'* ' - - -i-i—

lACK AND JUNE ALFREDS 
COMEDIANS GIVE GOOD 
PERFORMANCES THIS WK.

W H I T E Sw  n  I I ■- -  gm

C R H A I V ^
^  V E R M I F U G E  *

F o r  E x p e l l i n g  I V b r n i s
I.h Dos», Colorado Texas.

! Martin Drug Store, Loraine,

Good good» arc advertised goods. 
— rK -

Try a Record Want Ad.
— w ,* — •

Subscribe to The Record.

Jack & June Alfred- Comediar» 
who arc showing In their big tent 
on the West Side Show Grounds, 

been 'gfsmiBf etteellt-tt»- parfoi» 
anees to a parked hou.'e every night.

Jack (Toby) Alfrcil has his own 
way with the folks with his antict 
and June, the Texas Torch Singer, 
is putting it over big with her blue 
numbers. Takftig It in all the show 
is pleasing real well. The rompany 
will remain here for the balance «>f 
the week. They a/.* playing umlei 
the auspieea of the local Legion post.

THE R E D S  W H I T E  STOR ESJ

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

SPUDS, Idaho
N o . l 10 lbs. 19c

BIACKBERIIIES NO. 2 C M S  
This Ysar Pack 2 cans 25c

i¿ ? e s s * e w e i

PINEAPPLE No. 1 can B. and 
Sliced or Crosbed:  3 cans 25c

TOMATOES No. leans 
3 can's for

Standard  B rand  
No. 2 Can 3 ’Cans 25c

FIOUH Peifection
Brand 4 0 lb $ l.5 5

CREAM MEAL, R. and W. Oici a U sir-
Alwifs I Usir 10 lb. 23c

OATS ..P k g . 15c
Kellong’s WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES, 2|ikgs. 1 5c
POST TOASTIES ■ I ■Pkg. 10c
MUSTARD ■ ■ ■ Quart Size 15c
DRY SALT BACON, No. I , lb. 9c
M A D i / C T  FOLLOWING PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE AT A IL
I l I n n i X L I  R E D  A N D  W H I T E  M A R K E T S

BEEF ROAST CUT FROM FED CALVES 
JU S T AS A O t e E S

SAUSAGE, PurePuflT, 2 lbs:^25c 
BREESE ‘ Ä ' - i U H i H U l S t

iM wrw — i

BACON Puund 18c

W

•»-Wfipi t

-'''■Âî
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We want p r  business s É I|  upen the merits et our bienst rtealioE ped staedard brands ni marchan

V

dise and M g  what you want when yon want it. We ban titt imthing undpmyn preparini nnr stock for yen.
We ban the tareest and most comptete stock of standard brands tf merchandise in town, att new choice merchan
dise. We-toik arhrantap of dry p d s  p in g  up and bought eariy so .we can stitt sett you merchandise at fast year's 
prices. We urge p  in ati sincerity to hoy now whito stock it  cimptete, prices tew, goods new and hefors they 
are p ick iiU iitr, Come in today and iet us show yen. ~

iff > 1 E T S HATS
AH Styles and Colors -

$ 3 . 0 0
/7</tM)M FIVE SHOES

AH Styles and Colors

$ 3 . 0 0

W e  are listing four items for your comparison 
in the National Advertised Brands, brands that 
you will want to buy. And styles that thè 
larger cities are now showing. You wiU find 
that we try to show you the new styles as 
early as you could see them in the cities, we feel 
that you are entitled to this privilege.

NELLY DON SPORT A W  SILK DRESSES 
Just’try one on. AH styles and materials.

S5.95, $7.35 and up
LADIES' SPORT COATS

By Rothmoor and Redfem 
Abo For Trimmed

$10.75, $16.75, $29.50 «til up

\OIF IS THE TIME 
TO BVY 

. DON'T i^AIT ^
T h e  M o d e l  S h o p

Bfclurive Store ior.Men and Woasen
-

Colorado Texas

L ^ I S O T I C E

We wiU take your State and Coun
ty School Warranls at Face Value 
for Merckandliae, Cleaninf and  
Presrinf or on Accoant.

M M I I I I I I I I I I I t l l f l l l l l l l l l l t M l l l l l f

JK M
¡ romnnce. A jiicture for the en»ir<* 
1 family.

“Doa’i Bet On Loe." 
Thursday anJ Friday

“ iloii’t Bet On Love”  ehoain? nt
the Palace Theatre, Thui-atiay an,I

”l.ad¡e» Mutl'.Love” 
Thursday aad Friday

A n»-«- rteen (»erronalily i» jire- 
ernfed at the Palace Theatre Thur,,- 
oay arrrl Friday, ja  *‘ I.a4i«*s .Must 
l>.ve." Thie new (>en>onalily will be 
known to the public as June Knight. 
A very ca;>able and m»<t charminK 
blonde. She ha.« the lead in thia 
picture, and i.« supported by an ex
ceptional ra>t, headed by Neil Ham
ilton. Salty O’Neil, Ib.rothy Burxe««, 
and Mary farli.^le. M'lth an atmov 
pliere prevaiiintr, the picture i>oi- 
traya a few weeka in the livea of a 
quartette of Ray Rirtrt. The story t* 
breezy and anappy.,.. a new kind of 
icotd diKKer yarn, ‘hovelly pPemiaed 
to permit a uniqtiTe romantic anRle. 
The action i* fast and catchy, the 
crisp and brittle, smart-crack dia- 
fofue majors, and a couple of Mias 
Kniifht’s sonjf numbers have the tin
gle and tempo that makes them

Iiiday, October I*.* and ift) is niainl.v 
a character study, yet ia rin«rs in a

I atand out. Thia picture haa clicked e'ever romantic atory, has more than 
'everywhere it haa ahown and it will ita share of comedy, numlH*r« see..ral
, click with you. , xcitintr nioment.a and carries n 

punch Ilf human interest that xheubi
Silent Men" '__  be apprr-ciated by all except these
Satwrda^ ff'tr who expect a super-special in

That tough-fisted, hard-riding, i every picture. With la»w .Ayres and 
fash-shooting Tim McCoy wiP flash Oinger Rogers in the Irmds it is well 

j across the Palace screen again Sat- acted, never assumes preteptiousn>*aa 
urday in his latest and moat thrilling and stays right in character an the’ 

I Western drama. “ Silent .Men." Tiai ‘ way through. Altogether it î  an

the young folks with a party .Satur
day night. Everyone reported a 
nice time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Utzle ha4. as I 
their .<;upper gueat.a .Sunday night the 
following; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Simp
son, Coodwin Lee and Fraitcca;, 
Messrs. Millard and Lucioua Han- ! 
dera, .N. T. Berry, Kaymond Fuller, 
Everett Pond and .Miaaea Lois and i 
Lonia Sande^. BHIie Berry, Dot 
Dawson and Fae Reasor.

■ Iways give you your moneys worth • exceptionally good entertaining pic-
in action thrills, romance and wiM ture. l.,ew Ayres und (Jinger Rog-
weat life. He won’t fail you in thia j er.* are supported by a cast headed
one. See it Saturday.

For YOU to Decide
After yo«i have made yewr da- 
aiaian as la the amoaat yoa caa 
■piaad for faaarai sarvicas yaa 
may ba sure that there will be 
isa "aatras".—aa emergcaciai 
lltat will call far additiaaal aa- 
fwaditura. Aad ike service yaa 
alMaaa— wkalavar its price—  
xrill ke perfect ta tke smallest 
dMaU.
Biparirarri Lady Asslslaat

J n m , Ru t t i l i  A C o .
P w M n I  O ir e c to r i

•ak  HubUrd, Mgr.
1«

AMWLAWCE SERVICE

"lalaraatianal House”
Suaslay aad Monday

•The nation’s most riotous comics 
are gathered in the cuiTent season’  ̂
laughfest “ International H o u s e ” 
showing at the Palace theatre Sun
day and Monday. The impo.*ing cast 
includes Peggy Hopkins Joyce. W. 
C, Pielda, Rudyr Vallee, Stuart Ei 
win, Georg* Bums and (ìracie Al-

by ('baríes Gra|K-ein, Tom Duggan. 
Shirley G>-ey, and Myrna Kennedy.

-o-

FAIRVIEW  F A ä S

and Budd, Cab Calloway and his Or
chestra, ^ b y  Buse .Marie, Bela Lu
gosi, <Lona Andre, Sterling Holio-

Sumiay school and singing were 
well attended here Sunday afternoon 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Strain and 
children accompanied by Mr. and 
-Mrs. N. T. Womack of Colorado vi.a- 
ited relatives at Lubbock and Ta'- 
hoka from Wednesday until .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Sikes, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Delfo Clarke and Mr. and .Mt.-..

way, Franklin Pangborn, P.dmund , Johnson are visiting .Mr. and
Breeze, Lumsden Hare, and ihjse | Hardee and other relptivea.
J|oyely ” Girlp in Cellophane.’ The j Mr. and Mi Rhett Jackson sp 
pi<t ^ ^  feggitera ^things
which il should, wheiwftfi? most not
able atara 13 the seseen, .̂,Ktage. inj 
(HA, and boudoir get t,|getber in one 
grand enterlaiiunent. .Mad wai 
grand gaga, new song hits, mu 
singing, dancing, vise emek*, and a 
gaudy lot o f fresh beauties wrapped 
in cellophane; doing the latest in 
dances to the latest of hot tune-<.

“ Zm  ia Budapest”
Tuesday aad Wedaeeday.,

The management o f the Palace 
Theatre haa kept m great surprist* 
in store for their Bargain Niikht pat
rons in “ The Zoo In Budapest.”  
This picture has been booked for 
this special occasion. The cast ia 
headed by Gene -Raymond^ and Lo
retta Young. The cast is siifficic'nt 
in itself to invite aaes attendance. 
The picture is filled with exciting 
situations. BQspense, "tIe-spoU,”  and

Help build Colorado and Mitchell 
county bjr patroaixinB home mer- 
ehaata.

H|>ent
mtay wiiii Mr. ‘ and Mrs Loren
hJ>. •
Mr. and Mrs- C. C. Berry accom-* 

pani^d by .Mrs. .M. A. Berry'and Miss 
Lucille o f ColoFado visited relative.* 
in Big Spring Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. L. N. S.nders had 
as their dinner guests Sui. lav the 
following: .Mr. and Mrs. E. D, .San 
ders and family, Mrs. M. I). Miuliel! 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,M. Rich 
ards, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Thomas 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Bruce and family, aUwof Loraine; 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Allen o f Sny
der, Mr. and Mra. Tommy Mathis 
and son, and Mrs. I'. E. Mathis of 
Roscoe; Mr, ' M..i. Roby Roach 
and baby o f S\"c -v.’ •»r.: Mrs. B. 
Dunn and aon «. . VoiUi;
Mr. and f  J. D Si «-rs o f Fair
view. Thi.. was a p'l as: n .-urprise 
to LUcious and Lonia on thi ir eigh
teenth birthday.

Miss Mabel Wiggins of Ijir.i-'-a 
visited Miss Mae Jackson Saturduy 
night and Sunday.

Misa Dorthia Dawton enterUioed

Rogers Ramblings
Sunday ^ h o o l and church was 

well attended Sunday. Bro. Ham
monds delivered a good aermon. 
Everyone come out next Sunday 
morning at 10.

There waa a large crowd at Sing
ing Sunday night. Everybody come 
next Sunday night and we will have 
the new books.

The Pie Supper Friday night 
brought fSS.OO. We will buy new 
songs books for the singing clans 
with part o f it and what is left will 
go for the girls a new basketball.

Saturday night, Oct. 7, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGuire gave a birthday 
party in honor o f their son, Billy 
Bub. Games were played and at a 
late hour ice cream and cake was 
.served. Their guests were: Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. W. Burford and daughter, 
Jaunee; Mrs. Will Locke; Mr. and 
•Mrs. !>. W. Carpenter and sons 
Raymond and Robbie Joe; Mrs. Ü. 
L  Robison and daughters^ Ruth and 
Doris;--Mr. and Mrs. Hl|gh'<7allan 
4ind son Leon; John Edsrardy; Mrs. 
M urray and *on Dick ant$ ̂ Issoa FJo- 
rme Louis and Loia Byii^.'^ ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cranfill and 
children visited her mother Mrs, -O. 
L. Robison Sunday.

Will Locke and’ sons Robert and 
Hilton are visiting in Juarex, Mex
ico, this week. —

Misses Lena and Diwothy Richie, 
of Colorado, spent Thursday night 
with Láveme Carpenter.

Ray Green is visiting in Lamesa 
this week.

Carpenter attcndcil the |vic supper st 
Rogers Friday night.

Mrs. H. B. Barrier and H. B. Jr., 
are visiting'relatives iA Lnrainc this 
week..

Mrs. McGahey is visiting Mr.s. D. 
M. Smith this week.

The young people of Rogers have 
begun practice on a new play, 
“ Rverybody Is Getting Married.”

Conaway girls and boys basket
ball teams decisively defeated *.bc 
Rogers teams at Westbrook. The 
scores were 2.‘< to 11 ami 2.'l to i'i.

The Seventh grade had anotiii r 
claae nsoeting Monday and planiivd 
to have a picnic. It was suggested 
that wc go Saturday the ’Jlst of 
October. We are going to go dov.-ii 
oa the Morgan about .5:30 o’clock. 
Games will be )tlayed and then wi 
will sit around the campfire and 
roast mvahmallowi. ^ x

Sunday Afternoon 
Address Wü! Deal 
With Food ProWom

tvening with Mr. and Mr.i. 0^ W. 
Waltington. . •(

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Watlier ^  Lo- 
raine. Texana spent a lew houra-with 
■Mr. and .Mrs. (;•, I. Bra well. *T

Spade News

Misa Grace Cailan of Colorado 
spent Friday night wiUi Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Callan.

I.«veraa Carpenter visited her sis- 
' (  't-s. C. C. Erwin Friday nighL

Mr. aad Mrs.’ Bruao Mwora vMtad 
Mrs. O. L. JlobisoB Sunday.

Mrs. 8. C. Bynam xras carried to 
Carlsbad for treatment Monday. Tfar 
many friends in the coinpnunity hope 
that she aoon will be on the road to 
•» speedy recovery.

(jharli* 3 ra til and.. M i «  Haael

lice Barr
. -t » r
night

By Miaai* Lee Hood
School d.ismui.sed Friday for a per

iod o f three 'Wifeks. liuring this 
time the children will help gather 
the crops.

Spade played Hyman at Hyman 
Friday. Spade senior boys were de
feated, but the senior girls and jun
ior boirs were victorious.

•Rev. G. W. Harks filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Miers and 
Dick have moved to Westbrook.

Ruth Hood spent last week 
Spring- ..

IrewgBiowell visitqd -E 
"bPr Sundgy.-T'li. * ;~ -

Knqu HjJifaon spent f'' 
with PT*nf

Bill Copperto^irvisit 
White and family. ,

Mr. C. H. Hudson and Mr. Walter 
Miers spent Monday in Sweetwater 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hood spent 
Wednesday in Coahoma visiting Mis. 
B. F. Logan.

Mrs. R. F. Hargrove visiti.'d in the 
J. M. Hood home Friday.
>. Bro. Parks spent Sunday with A. 

R. NortheUtt and family and Sundny 
night with Mr. and Mn. R. A. Hood 
and family.

Chriatin* Bolin, who is attending 
school at Colorado spent the week 
end at home.

Mim Hilma Joyce, primary teach
er, was absent fr9m school Thurs-

ryisitin^ F.ainosl

“ What the People Should Know 
Alx ut FochI”  will be subject of an 
address by Dr. C. I- Root from 
studio of Station YLD Sunday a f
ternoon from 1 :.30 to 2 o’clock. The 
program will be sponsored by John 
L. Dos.s Drug store. •

“ There is much about food that 
the average citizen does not under- 
.stami and it is my hope in spoiiser- 
ing this address to cause Mime val
uable suggestions to be brought to 
the public.”  Mr. Doss stated Weth 
nesday afternoon in announcing the 
broadcast program.

The public is invited to tune in at 
the hour designated. “ Be the guest 
ot the drug store where your inter
ests are sincerely ronsidered,”  Doss 
suggested.

------------ o— ---- —■ »

N O U N  SCHOOU CLOSED 
DURING COTTON SEASON

I Out of IT rural x«'hi>ols in Molan 
¡county air except ing three hav<Q>een 
closed as an aid to faroiei-s in*har- 
vt-<ting the cotton crop, arc^ttding 
to announcement in the Sweetwater 
Daily Reporter for .Hunday. '¡^ome 
o f the schools are to resume regu
lar class room work. howeverj“next 
week. ^

Longfellow Locals
By Rgaaiae Braswell

Miss Lois Whirley o f Dorn spent 
Saturday night with Alva Hall,

Miss Mattie iBell Hall spent Sat
urday with Miss Mada Lee and Max
ine Braswell. •

Miss Nettie Jo Braswell spent 
Sunday evening with Mae Dell Ha)l. 
> Miss Alva Hall, Miss Lois Whirley, 
Miss Mattie Bell Hall spent Sunday 
ev«;.ning With "Miss Mada I<ee and 
.Mpxine Braiiwe|l.

Mrs. E. W. Waltington' of MM- 
laiid, Mrs. Rochell o f Fort Worth, 
Mrs. A. K. McCaiiey and Mr. and 
Mrs. (t. I. Braswell spent Sunday

- r

C. L. R o o f  
HOSPITAL -

Surgical amd aeacoatageugl 
diaeesas admilled

Tk* best piare the county aftpUrda 
« for tba partacient m oth« 

and baby -
Firt-proof buildings— Mod||a 

equipment—Equable tensw 
perature.

Reasonable Rates Phone Na. •

ac

Dr. R. D. B ridgf^d
DENTIST 2

«  ku. •
,  - - X-RAY—GAS '  «

OFFICE IN JtOOT BLDOk
■ «■■

"Fkeme 4M m
Residence Phone 305-^J

ids

e.'E. HAMHOND HARDWARE
PRICES RIGHT

Antomobila plants art located in
41 Staten.

Until IlBYenbcr 1, lW33s We WOl Sell— '
2 Row Rock IoImmI Inmileiiients, Complete (or $8S.(
5 Bnraor Oil Stove, bnik-in oven (or......... $32«!
2 Burner OB Stove..... . ........  . . . . . . . . . . .$5.;
PLENTY HEATING STOVES AND STOVE PI

C. E. HAMMOm HARDWARE
( . t -
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i P S  FßB imoiniïïfli Court House, t e
E O liïl lK D I lîm F TràiMlfar .ia Raal XiU^lai 

J. J. BiUinsaley, Substituía Tnix 
<‘e, to Equitable BMr. and Lutin 
Agfin., LoU 1. 2, 3, 4, Hlotk 12, 

»♦ -  ¡Colorado: 1*00.00.

;:‘2fMr*. Tom flutihes, Pre»ident I **”!; ®“iT“  •* ®“‘‘
i*r A _j O aL *1  A W*Jkçr; SE ^  S^c. íÍ7, Hlock

^ , And L4bcr Utficmb Are • 26. t , à  p . Ry. co. »urvey.: i 76o.o<u
‘ Indacted Into Oííice I Hallmark at ux to H. (¡.

_ _ _  Hallmark; SO acraa from Ser. 48.
: TK- Am«ri..«n I.o,i„n Au»iu.w„ ! Elock 26. T. A F. Rv. Co. »urvtyj;

y i >  O O L O B A O Ô .  E i c o y D

H - lû t  I
.»■■g!* .» "

PAOB mi

,A Fair̂ -QneßHofrf̂

* ^  I The American I.pfrion Auxiliary '
met Tuesday wjth Mrs. Van Boston. *^*'**“ '̂ '

tie meeting was opened with the 
•^♦fcalute to the flaj?, sinyinK the Star 
."^r^panaled Banner., the preamble to 

the constitution, prayer by Sirs, Her- 
and one moment of silent pray- 

a«'^'ar for those who had passed on. 
|^ ''^|The treasurer reported all bi?b 
f r t f  paid. Lone Stars ordered fm* eact 

I J^J^Ktember. The«* were paid Tot b> 
Mkathe members A citation for child 
JIJi^Taelfare work had been received by 
^.l^tFie chairman, .Mrs. Koacoe Dobbr 
••(“ ‘'xaho had done the required work. 
^^...^liiterBture wa.s jfiven out for th« 
.•»,<poppy sale Armistice day.

I The president briefly reviewed 
I »«vehcr two years work atatiny that she 
' *_^hsd enjoyed-it. She had spent tnî ny 
I .'hours planniny and tryiny to inter 
rwti^t othbr women. The body felt sh»

'.. w md  made a yood president thouyi 
thioys could not.be uccompliab- 

L>.cii because qf finances.
1*2? Mrs. Boston read the report of 
jJ^Hyttie noniihatiny cammittee and'the.x 
* Ta *̂**'*  ̂ all unanimously elected. The 

.AM»w president is Mrs.' Tom Huyhes. 
«the vice president Mrs. .left Dobbs; 
..Hecordiny secietary, .Mrs. Koscoe 

I •MhtPobbs; ( ' orrespondiny secretary, 
i f r ^ r s .  J. G. Merritt; Tieasurei-, Mrs. 

'J. A. 'h’eryus4in. The new officers 
Jwill take office at once.

Mrs. Jeff Dobbs read an article 
National Defen.se then- talked on 

rNRA. As chairman of womans work 
[•^^ahe said she was ordered to speak 
f*-.<rOii NRA at every womans yutheiiny. 

•̂■mie iwyeil the women to spend ihcir 
l^l^iiioney and trust to th<‘ future to 

[•••"»make more. The women pre-^iit 
*«hid they s|ieiit all they had or could 
i«^ t and would spend more when they

*L
• At the social hour the ho«t».s8 

I l2uSiMrv<Hl' pumpkin (lie with widpped 
|•••'.»íTeam and ciiffee. The Novemb«*' 

will be with Mrs. C. C.
I w-eex'Ph o m ps on.
1*^-«

W. O. Kinniaon. exr., to Mrs. Irn 
Hall; 97 acres from S«c. 42, Block 
25, T. A P. Ry. Co.; $4,000.00.

R. L. Flowers et ux to J. L. EllD; 
Lota 16 and 17. Sub. Lots 4 and 5, 
M'. A M. Ad. to Colorado: $10 00.

R. T. Manuel to Robert New; Lu> 
4. Sub. Lots 1 and 4, Block 10, Mnr. 
Ad. No. 1, Colorado; *10.00.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dupree to Watt 
CollieT; Lot 4, Block 3, New latan; 
110.00.

Watt Collier et ux to Pru«* Col
lier; 72.27 acres from SH Sec. 41, 
Block 27, T A P ,  Ry. fJo. surveys, 
*2890.80.

s • •
Marriay* Licensh« lstu*fi>

James D. McKinney and Mildred 
Enrl^sto®: Hermleigh.

J, C. Sewell and Vera Kay .Moure, 
Big Spring.

Fred Farrar and Thelma 'Pauline 
Taylor, Dunn.
* Paul Pace and Vada Forbiis. Col

orado. c
Allen Jackson «nd i>7mil Hardin, 

Colorado.
Ches Robertson and Mauciiie 

Pierce, polorado.

YmiK

PoOiT
namtr

N«w  Cars Ragittar*d:
G. B. Tartt, Loraine, Ford coup?. 
T. J. Curry. Colorado. Chevrole* 

coupe.
T. C 

coach.

Better Days Seen For Race Horse Ranch 
A s Sport G m e s  Under Legal Phase Again

Value
f f i l B f f i K t t J

an d  watch

a I

éhnëy's FALL

I ROiCKSPRINGS.— When 67-year-; wintered there, in the raciny season 
! old Clayton Morris’ horse, "Raffles j they traveled over the United .Slates 

Mann, Colorado. Ch^vi o..* ! "  *t *he head of the pack , John A. Morris was the man who
lin the three-eiyhths mile race her *| built the store and also runtimied 

______  ,  ■ ___ f hn I,abor Day, it reralled to many I to develop fine ijorses. .Miss Lib

B A U  CLUB ORGANIZED 
BYEAPUBT S. S. CLABS

; -  +  - 
Help bund Colorado. 'Trade with

ytiur home ntWi hants. Stop buying _ 
ot toÂ n. « ..

------  I ■ !<■ le—

Oryanixation o f a ball club is an- 
onunced by mentbers of the Kideli- 
Circle, First Baptist church. Th-.* 
team has opened practice meets and 
announces that game will be played 
with any womens club dariny to ex 
tend challenge. “ It is said theie is 
nothing new under the sun, but wo
men of the Fidelis Circle^ First Bap 
tist church have started snmelbin 

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey saiil in

ranchmen und race followers the ’ bie .Morris says the horse raciny l.s 
days when .Morris Hunch hor.ses were ■ a wonderful pastime but that it wa- 
kr.uwn all over .America. The pur- ’ never profitable. She said all the 
lor of the Morris home at Morris 1 men seenled to continue the love >>i 
Ranch. Texas, half way betwe.'njthe horse that their ancestors ha-l 
Fredericksburg and Kerrville, and :when they came hene. 
lying about a mile and a half Of1 | In 1919 part of the sani-h was 
highway 81, has -trophies o f the placed on the market, it wa.s sold 
times when horses bred and traine<l out to smaller ranchmen and fsrm- 
iii the live oak and post oak coun- , ers and 2 years ago Captain .Murri.« 
trv drew the winning purses over the - of .New York, sold out most of what 
big circuits. • ! was left to a land company in Fred-

 ̂ There Is one large cup, big erougb j cricksburk. Gone were ihe largt 
to hold Heater to b.-rtlre a colt, won herds of cherry red Hereford«, bu’

I by the famous Orbicular, a* the Da!- * the horses remained. _

I reference to the 
club.

newly oiqui

t tl

E C O N O M Y
Extra5 pecials
For F riday  and  Saturday

ile«t i 1907. Urbiculai is gone,
land so U the hotel, the old Oriental 
‘ that presented the cup to the winner 
of the two miles jiikt« a quarte,- 
event. '  ^

Orbicular was the first horse to 
run the three quarters in t.l2. and

However son\e o f tlie Jiurriae; 
have bought stock farms and con 
tiiiue their stock raising and ranch
ing. When the land was sold the 
captain donated the church and 
school, a majestic building that lops 
a hill to the community. .Most ot

he could step the longer paces too. i the houses are old and unpainted. 
There is another cup, won by I ’n the farm homes are siattered. Tb
common Gold, at East .St. I.ouis. III., 
in 1928, a cup presented by tiii- 
Rroadview Hotel of that city. Un-

SUITS

AoBiii Penney** brinf* yon Ihe nnex* 
peekfd in »ait Telue*! Prise bnya —> no 
metier what style yon cli4>o*et Pick th en i 

for fit, fqr tsilorinf, for winrt'Tbey*re 
easily the most this price can buy » if 
you buy NOW!

Th9  C alón • IW r a h H n r T W  M o M
IkiasI Wors«*<M Ymmi9 Mgn’tl

 ̂ Graysl Sargasl C*asarva«
Brownsl CassiwarasI ' llwasi

Mixfureii Che Viotti Drapatl

J .  C.  P E N N E Y n o

COLOHADO. TBJUS

iff. * mwm wnîfBj
.old hotel is easily identified by tin 
rambling porch on the second story | 

' So extensive was the plant o f th

JE T Oil
S H K P O IIS H

Black
Brown
Tan_

Flashlight Batteries 5c
TIN DISH PAN, 14 quart size I ’ 19c

Common. Gold is a good horse, h<- , Morrises that they even conducteil 
is still running in Chicago, winnioc |a jockey school. The lanch will put 
now and then, but there have- bac«- 1 three yearlings in training in Octo- 
sn many good new horses nr, t ' « | ber for next season’s races. Their 

j tracks lately that he has not been | famous stud'is Raffles by Luke Mc- 
winniny them all. In a few yea' - ¡Luke. Raffles i.s 12 years old. ID 

j he will retire to the barns here to I has sired few bad coldts. _
I become a papa. He wil! join ;•.%« | - •_____o------------
other race stallions, one brougnt , 
there in recent weeks from. New 
Orleans by Ridge Morris. I

The countryside is dotted with ‘ 
horse barns, some of them biack I 
with the aye that comes to house*- j 

' that shun* paint. One set of them |
I U  not in use, a Mexican lives in it !
' MOW while hi« children play around —  - —
fhc stables where the royalty » f  j R jteS  CondUCtCcJ Th u T sd ay  A t

THOS. L  EILETT, PffiHEER 
OECIIRIICOMMUflITt.OIES 
IT . GflLOlilDO W E H S M y

MINERAL OILr St. Josspb's 16 oz. buttle 39c

KOTEX Regular Siie
12 «  Box

DRESSING COMB, 8 inch size 10c
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES : : ;  r rtaW fast sal* 

I *  to

BOYS’ HELMETS,. «ítb Goggleuj . X
STATIONERY, L,in< s Finish—AO Skaats af̂  

(.apar or 30 anvalopas Mcb 9c
LaimAry— P. uti G. 

qvurtily iHRÌted— 2 ban

LADIES’ HOSE, Haavy Ribhad 
Callea 2 mir 25c

Economy 5c io 91 Store
* *n'HE ECONOMICAL PLACE TO TRADE”

Baihliag Feraiarly OccupiaA by Waal Taxa* Dry Caads Ca.
A. W. TAVU M L liaaagar 

COUNIAOO. TEXAS

horses once smacked their oats and 
I alfalfa.

There is the old race track once 
covered by a shed so horses could 
run in the rain, and farther away 
is another set o f stables fur the 
mares and foals. Another black hulk 
of a building is the old stallion 
I'arn. There is the old store, built 
in 1893, by the late John Morris. In 
it has worked for 40 years L Bier- 
schwale. It is a big stone building, 
strong enough for a fort, and 100 
feet by .10. the biggest country store 
in the state, it is owned by G. II. 
and R. O. Bieifchwale.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Morris nnn 
Miss Libhie Morris live in the big 
house, called the Corner by people 
in th^ village. Big trees aurroqnd- 
ed by^nef w ^ "fen ce  enclose brew
ing^ tklfii^,. 8* '  beds ' .;^A ering
lilies stJjnd ’in fronL It waS"^ this 
•house-miilt in- 1888 that ^CHyley 
Morris brought • his brid 
year. It is a fine home, mo'de 
hardwood floors, all conveniences. 
In the front yard plays Reginald 
Morine Morris,’ 6-year-old boy, who 
admits that “ I like horses quite a 
good riffle bit; my grandmother does 
and my dadily does.”  He explains 
tUSTTie ri,Tes"an YThgTT.sh saJdTeT

The town has its old rock roller 
mill, now abandoned, but the sign 
still stands out in black letters. 
There, too, is the old gin, supplant
ed by a newer one and bales of cot ■ 
ton accumulated in the cotton yard.

Once the rancl|_))ad many thou 
sands acres when the original own
er Francis Morris, who had come 
from .England, acquired it while in 
New York. He was a horse lover, 
he brought his horses there, found 
H the ideal climat« and eontinu*d 
to train them and breed them there.

Often as many as 160 race horses 
wort tha smart Morris colors. They

First Methodist Qturch; 
Burial Given Here

Rites for Thoms» Kdwin Ellett. 
*i6, pioneer farmer of Carr commun
ity, were conducteil from First 
.Methodist church Thursday after
noon at .3:30 o’clock with the Rev. D. 
A. Ross, assisted by Revs. L. A. 
M’ ebb and Dick O’Brien, officiating. 
Burial was in the Colorado cemetery.

.Mr. Ellett died here Wednesday 
afternoon st 4:25 following n lin
gering illness. Several months ago 
he gave up his residence on the farm 
st Carr and came to Colorado in 
hope of regaining his health.

Survivors include the following 
daughters; *lrs,-4t. K. Gregory, Col
orado; Mrs. L. H. .Murphey, West
brook; Mrs. "Hugh- Daniels, We.st- 
i»o o k ; L.. R.: Nesalmer, West
brook; Mrs. Ray Hodnett,.€rane atftf' 

I.ena Ellett, Colorado, and 
o sons, T, A. Ellett and D. F. 

FJlett o f Westbrook.
Fall bearers were B. L. Temple

ton, J. A. ifadler, Dick Hickman, J. 
A. Holt,, C. C. Thompson of Colo
rado and Cecil Bell of Wastbrook. 

Funeral planajseie.iinilar the di-

i'

rertion o f Kiker à Son.

TWO FRCDS STUX GOING 
STRONG AFTER SLEDDING 
THROUGH MANY SEASONS

The Hillsboro Mirror offered the 
following comment in a recant iasao:

“ Editor J. C. Butts of the Hills
boro Mirror made mention o f a 
birthday he. had lately—without g iv 
ing his age, although his former 
boss, Fred B. Whipkey, now of 'the

^AfiCL£DHQI»eNI^7»i> miumfofnftitmr 
or*i£fCAC w ».A fT ttm t

BUDlf MM g iu r i lo  IbDe
Foir.’DM^iioou tuta*
fmi ammo-
ITMMNlvail

UNmO »  MtU 
QiptfifMTtD iH re tk i/

COLORADO
NEVADA
OHIO
WASHINGTON 
iLUNOÎ -«fHO 
MiSSOUflI-e.ry 
TENN£SSCf«HONy 
TEXAS-ciTv

'  ngAi/ \

-  ^  iiiw H w raiam i

CATTLC brano  
0*i:jiMirt0WHCH 
AWrtTUUkJRNKM- 
ER WON A POKER 
OAfSEWITHAHANO 
Of'KWR y/£f*

Acemeô
A THORN TREE OF

FROA.7»e fr e e /» uvWnen.
in f » r  u » t t  Area.
' ’ ■ - •----^ ^

this' beautiful sai'rt'd drama, with 
its awe-inspiring musical and choral 
accumpaniuinent. In ‘uesking of 
the Passion I’ lay, the Reverend C. 
Franklin Parker, pastor of llir Foun
tain Park Congregational chuich, 
Kansas City, say»: "1 was Jortunate 
enough to be .ibie to nttrnd the pre
mier appearance of the play in 
America. The effect -iinon me wm 
to cau-w me to understand as I hau 
never before c<mij)rebended, the out
standing event in human liistory. 
Again I attendeii the presentail-n 
and was again thrilled. ins;nred and 
awed by the spokeii wont.«, .̂ et.s, an 1 
singing,

«rî MWWM*v>AAU«<ww*<w»e*<s»es»S"aa»"«»«<»ii"<»«w»«e«seì»vs<sw •

Lost something? Find it through 
The Heeonl'« Hilverli i*i,» ro 'oiiii • 
'♦ » ■ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » s e w » » » » » *  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ *

POND A .MERRITT Cle«»i»«*g

LOOKS BETTER -
LASTS LO N G E R -

COSTS L E S S .

PASSION PLAYas Press” column of the Waco .New.s- ■,
Tribune. By the way. we met our i « ; { ;  SPRING, TEXA.S, Otober 12. 
old boss, Fred M’hipkey, at the — It is impossible to visualiie the 
Bute press meeting at Min?ral ■ massivenes.« and beauty of the pr^- 
Wells last year, and found that while i duction of the Passion Play, as pi$- 
we have several years to travel !>»•- sented by the Great European Pas- 

_ fore reaching 73, thST it is only s»on Players, who will appear Iwre ^  
-rttfSKA wh6 want T « ri#> tbit arp otrt ¡* t  the Muntcipsl Auditorium F«dayi|^ r 
at that age. In fact, Fred wa.s trav- . October 13, for two performances, 
eling at a livelier gait than we could j One of it* most stirring mob 
follow and so when he proposed u  ̂scenes is the one ih which Pilate 
night trip to Weatherford, wo asked i gives the (>euple the choice to judge 
to be excu.sed. Whipkey is one of ; between .h-sus and Barabbas. The
thofse IJdrds ,who wil! keep flying 
even when the wings become heavy, 
and enjoy the flight, and because of 
that fact will enter into the home

mob asks that Jesus, the giver o»f 
life, be crucified, wHiU Barabbas, 
the killer, be freed. This |cene is 
a riot of color and action in which

haven, when some of those other I the entire chorus, cast, and extras 
birds who give up will be too weak j apjiear. These famous players, be- 
to make harbor. Fred Whipkey and | Ueving in their sacred duty to ear
Fred Robinson will be alive as long 
as they Kve. And that’s worth some-

Colorado Record, admits to 78," say»4-ti>inR' *’• "  *1® ‘ •‘ •"k'
Fred Robinson in his "With tha Taa- w r  shall past in happily.”

ry on, lead simple lives and manv 
of them have appeared in the phy 
for many yeara. Every ono should 
witness this great production ot

Any Day New Yee’U Be 
WeetReg Year

Winter Coat
Let m!' clean it new— Frsehen 
wp the fabric— revive tha nop 
—-snenM back the gmart lines 
and style.

Ponf&M irritl:
Phone S*l

CLEANERS —  HATTERS 

» ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ * * *  > * M M U * * ♦ • ♦ > »
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A rli« Marlin, Loraine druKtist, 
was lookinir after buninesi alVairs in 
C'olurado Friday morning.

!■ J. R. Pickens was in town Friday 
from hia farin home a few iniies 

. southwest. __

r i i

' U. D. Wulfjen was in town Friday 
mornintr from his ranch home at 
Seven Wells.

Syg^V ylfjen  was a business Visi
tor in̂  Coloraifo Friday.

Ten liirht used cars for sale cheap. 
See K<1 Womack. Itpd.

— NOTICE—

Silk Crepe

Dresses
$6.90, $11.50, $19.50 

up to $29.50
ii W ool Sport

Dresses
$16.75, $19.85 

up to $29.50

See your )Iome Town aKcnt for 
I special rate on Star-Telejfianr. by 
. mail o.nly.
! Daily with Sunday Ifi.rtO. Daily 
j without Sunday .\'l new sub
[Bcriptions sent in now expire Nov. 1,

10-6-c. ROY L. F.XRMfUt, Aicent.

. Jack Winfrey, > inansKer of the 
, t'lockett hotel, Pecos, arrived Sun- 
I day to visit with frien.ls here. Be- 
1 Tore Roini; to Pecos .Mr. Winfrey was 
assistant manager of The Colorado.

See Miss Neal .Mills foj- Hats and 
Dresses. Hats reb'oeked anif trim
med. Fit any bead size. , Itchg..

M A X  B E R M A N  .
I>epartment .Store

W olf fans who plan accompanying 
the team to MeCaniey Saturday 
would confer a .-¡pecisl favor By of- 
ftring.Jo assist in transporting the 
boys, if they have room for one or 
more pas.sengers in their cars.

D. N. Arnett and John Tom Mer
ritt returned Saturday from Lamesa, 
Luhbock and Littlefield.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Brisendiae's Saadwick Shop .Norik 

of Colorado Drng. Come to «o# a«

Mrs. D. N. Arnett returned Sat« 
uiday_from .\iiilene where she vis
ited her daughter .Mrs. G. G. John
son.

Moim . W. M. Green and Burt 
Smith have returned from Lamesa 
where they had gone to attend fun
eral rites for Aubrey Green, who 
died there Thursday morning of la.-<t 
week.

FKIDAY, OCTOMK

COMING To Big Spring COMING
THE GREAT EUROPEAN

CHURCHES ...............
'  EPISCOPAL CHURCH

F.vehlnflt Prai’t4 and ,Serm(>n 7 
P. M. Church school it;4.> A. .M. r  

Visitors and niembcys'always wel
come. --

A L ^  B.HANSON,
Minister-in-chaiK-’. '

THE SPOKEN DRAMA IN ENGLIJH 
Version By Dr. Alfred E. W olff, Fcrmerly of Freiburg, Gormaay

New dresses, hats and purses at 
Ready to Wear Shoppe across from 
Post Office. Miss ^eal Mills, Mgr.

Itchg-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The pastor delivered two -unus

ually strong gospel me.s.sagcK la.st 
.Sunday. At 11 o’clock In* epokc on 
the talents and at 7:30 on the uu-1 
pardonable sin. The presence  ̂of , 
visitors was noted and appreciated ' 
by |membem ,of the ctngregation. j 
The pastor has not announced sub- 

prfjtnntcd. ja a  the pro- .iects for his sermons next Sunday,
stating he hks been busy with »ithcr * 
matters. “ But we will have prc;t,;h- ' 
ing services and th.e pastor wiil do 
his be.Ht to deliver an iinpres-ive in.‘s- j 
sage at both the morning unit even- ■ 
ing services,”  Rev. Mr. Webb stui.d. j 

We have named our church and '

AUDITORIUM b i g  S H R I I N Í G  
T E X A S

Colorado had representation at 
singing program given Sunday a f
ternoon at Valley View. Thoipas S. 
Cobb o f F̂ ort Worth, well known 
soloist, a 
gram.

FRIDAY, OaOBER 13TH
MATINEE 2:30 P. M. — —  LVENING 7:30 P. M.

PRICES: Evenbf SI— SI.SO. Matinee ChiUren 25c
Adults $1.00

All seats reserved for night performance. No reserved seats fer

Pie Supper given Friday night at 
Rogers se-Knnl was successful in a 
financial way and attended by sev
eral citUens of that community, H. 
R. Barrier, principal of the school, 
stated while here Saturday.

Matinee
Tickets Now on -Sale at Cnnningkem-Philips No. I 

Mail Orders Filled Promolly

Frank Lochridge, inspector for the I

J. W. Hahn, of tl;e Magnolia 
Camp at latan, was in Colorado Sat
urday ahopping and looking after 
busineas matters.

Sunday school leader:: for unotiier Federal Land bank at Houston, ur- 1 
Let ^'cry .Metho-j i-ivcd Friday to spend a few day-j.!«conference year.

dist give them full support during |-on .business at Colorado and vicin-I

Mra. Frank Mackey and Mrs. Aus
tin Bush are-visiting in Dallas.

District Attorney George H. Ma 
hon was here from Sweetwater dur
ing thè week-end to visit with hi 
family. He is busy in sessions of 
32nd district court in the Nolan 
countji city.

the months ' to  ̂follow. Be in yiiur 
places, at Sunday school, the young 
people's meetings, the Wediie.-ulay 
evening services and all other j)iti- 
grams of the chureb during thi; next 
week.

THE CUMMITTuk.
— K -

G. ,W. Womack of Cuthbert spent 
several hours in Colorado Saturday. 
Cotton harvest is the order o f the 
day in that community, he stated.

BiH Berry, Fairview farmer, wa.- 
a busineas visitor in Colorado Sat 
urday.

in
Cramer of Butler Camp was 

biorado Wednesday on business.

J. I. Payne c f a few miles north
west was a business visitor in Colo
rado Wednesday.

Ten light used .cars for .sale cheap. 
See Ed Womack. Itpd.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark.« and children 
of Idalou vi.'ited Mrs. H. F. Ward 
and Mr.«. Herman Evans Monday.

; ; p A L A C E |
Tknr»4ay-Fri<lay— Oct. 12, U

LADIES MUST LOVE il

, .LOCAL' ' n o t e »

Byron Byrne came to toikn Mon- 
! tifcy from his ranch home southeast 
I of Ciilorado. He stated that rain 
jwas needed in that part of the coun- 
I l y -

Dug Rutherford, barber at the 
Roy Doaier shop, left Sunday for 
Dallaa for examination in clinic.

and Mrs. Riggs Slicpperd left 
Wednesday for Valley View, north 
of Stanton, where they are to begin 
teaching achool Monday o f next 
week.

E. W. Jones and family of Borger 
are visiting relAtives at Colorado and 
other points in the county. Mrs. 
Jones is the daughter of G. W. Wo
mack o f Cuthbert.

I.'. 1». Wu'fjcn leturned to his
I ranch home ut ,<ieven WelD Tuesday 
¡after «pending the night here visit- 
i ing his mother, Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen.

with June Kniirbt, Neil Hamil
ton. Sally O'Neil, Dorothy 

Burge.«s and ,\|ary raiii--le.
Paiamount New.'_ and Sh<-r*

No Matinee- Nights ui ii;l5  
One Show .\fter P:l.'» i ’. .M. X

John Brown was among Colora- 
I (loan« attending NRA rally in San 
; Angelo Monday night.

Oscar Bauman came to Colerad:
Saturday from his home in Rauman 
community, south of Loraine. M i.¡ .
Lauman stated that fie had gathered dre.-ses. hats and purses at
a total of 34 bale-' o f cotton.

W AN T— To sell or trade quickly 
house and lot in Colorado, Sec Boo 
Lovejoy at Hicks Rubber i.'o.

Oct.-2<»-ehg.

Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett returned 
to Colorado this week after spending 
an extended stay at Dallas and 
(loints in Oklahoma. In Dallas Mrs.

Saturday— October 14

SILENT MEN
with Tim Me<'',y 

A Gooil Two keel ( ‘ ‘ »inoiy 
and a One Reel '̂hort 

Showing Continuifti Fii-in 
l.mi P. .M. I niil n ;0 ii I*. .M.

W. L. Blakney of .\bilene. distrie* 
manager for the .Southwestern BeR 
Telephone Company, w.u* in Colo
rado Saturday. He left for San .An
gelo in early afternoon.

Ten light used cars fo r  sale cheap 
.^ee Ed Womack. Itpd.

’ ‘ Suaday-Moaday— Oct. IS A  1  ̂ ■ >

International House
« •

Claude Willi«, principal of Bau
man school, wax among the rural \i.«- 
itors in Colorado Saturday.

Ready to Wear Shoppe arroa.« fsoin | Brnnett was under care o f spvcial- 
Post Office. ,Mi.s.s Neal .Mills. Mgr. | i»t»- Her condition is improved.

Itchg. I — + —
— •{•—. - Mrs. Wm. Simpson o f Midland wax

Chas. C. Thompson returned re -. visiting in Colorado Wednesday af- 
cently from a business trip to Fort ! ternoon.
WoNh. 1 —
—̂  — tft—  Bruce Moore was among the farm

Mrs. Earl Gunn ha.s returned from [ ers seen hcFe Wednesday afternoon 
Dalla« where she attended .sessions — + •
of the Sccllers trade school. V. R. Elliott and family who have

— —  been living^t Dublin, Texas, for the
M. .S. Goldman and Lee Harrison past yeajfuRVe naoved back to Col-

i of Big Spiing, passed through Colo-1 ciado, and are now in their old home

with Peggy Hopkins Jovee, W. 
C. F'ields, Rudy \ allt-e, .'«tuart 
Erwin. Burns and .\l'en. Col
onel Sioopnagle and Budil, und * 

Cab Calloway 
FOX MOVIETONE .N'EW.S 

Short “ Suicide S(|uad” 
Sundky .Matitieo at 2:OW P. M. 

Monday Night ut 0.4-'> P. M. 
One Show After 9:15 P. .M.

Roy I>avi> Coles wa- in town Sat
urday from  ̂ his home at Hyman. 
Coles is principal of the Hyman 
school.

Mrs. F'. A. Luhn is spending a vis
it with relatives and friends in Stam
ford. -Mr. Luhn accnnu>anied her to 
the Jones county city Saturday.

rado late Sunday enroute tirsAbilene ' on Hickory atreet.
I to attend^ederal court. ■' '  — —

X  _ 4 « _   ̂ ! REMOVAL NOTICE
.Mr. and Mrs. T. A. HutehVns of . Thomas R. Smith announces' the 

' Portland, Oregon, have returned , removal o f his law office from the 
home after a visit here in the homes old City NntionnI bank building to 

■of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson and Room 208 ia th* New City National 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene. Bank buildiag. Itp.

Ten light useicars for .«ale cheap, 
.'see F7d Womack. Itpd

Tnc»«Uy and Wednesday
October 17 and 18

Cotton Loans Not To Include Expense,
O f Transportation, Washington States

Call 202.W for Service on Elec- 
, trie Rofrtgeralor*. T. M. Garrett.

r-ä*
'»-■

-.' 'Í

V

ZOO 4N BUDAPEST ü
.with Genry. l^^mond and, • 

Lorettji'.YQptig
A Good Two Keel t^nrrdy. 

No Matinees Nights at li:45 
One Show After 9:1;. i>. .M. 

BARGAIN NIGHTS 5 and l.'.c

R. Berger, farmer ,of five mile-' 
southeast from- Ixtraine, was 'ooking 
after business maiti'Ts in Colorsilo 
^turtteys Ami harvealeri M
bales o f cotton.

Tbaraday and Friday 
October 19 and 20

See Miss Neal Mill.« for Hats and 
DiesjR-s. Hats rebloeked and trim
med. F'it any head size. It'hg.

4

I WASHINGTON, —  Regulations | points. Intarior concentration points 
I being drafted covering the propiiahd including TtxaR, Dklnhoma and other 
I loaning 'of lOr on cotton, nUildTinf Southern States took the view that 
gcacK. will not include thy o f their facilities abould^Jie..utilized Jn-

' transportation o t the cotton 
I t^arehpMiiiiiK at ̂ ncFniratio«- 
I Protest filed by a number 
: people and citizens of Houston, { tion to hold in the hands o f farmers 
j through Senator Tom Connally wer?ias much cotton as possible so they 
! brought to the attention o f Oscar | may profit by the increase In price. 
! Johnson, director o f finance, of the There will be nothing in the regula-

■otton jor stead oí.ahjppiáR b^tbe port points. , -  
W  p il in g  ^ n p tq c .O o a B n ^  was- adv̂ MÜd thati' ' 1)00(1(1$
• of roVton : it u the intoiilion oTthe administra- ^

Visitors introduced at the Lions 
. Club Friday included Hill Thoma.«

DON’T BET ON LOVE t  and B. J. Baskin o f Colorado an'«
Frank Lochridge o f Breckenridge.with Lew Ayre.s and Ginger 

Rogers
Paramount News.and Short 

No Matinees Night« at f>:4& 
One Show Aftdr 9:lS P. M.

administration’s proposal would make 
j it impossible to store the Govern- 
! merit financed cotton anywhere but 
I in warehouses pdjacent to the place 
! of production.
I The Houston interèstv declared

COMING SOON 
''MaMftglM and rVetael.”  

.'«tugboat Aaaia”
“ C ^ g v  Hamor”

“ JU rahU -

When visiting in F'ort Worth it- 
member that Harvey Means will ap 
predate your ^ rb er work. Hi.« 
.«hop ia located at 109 West ."tixth 
atreet, in heart o f the ahopping nnd 
theatre district. 10-27-ra!.

tiona preventing concentration of 
cotton but leans are to be made to 
the farmer for wareliouaing at the 
point o f production. Loana will not 
be made ta caster t he roet o f trans
portation to a concentration point

that storage and handling of cotton unleia it is shown there are no ware- 
at that and other Texas ports wouTd i house faeflHiea in the immediate 
be irreparably injured. At the same ; vicinity. The admlnialration advised 
time protesta from Galveston and i Senator Ceaaally that under auch 

I other ports which have large storage ! rircumatancoe the freight would be

J. T, Elliott has returned lo his 
home in Cisco after spending a visit 
in the home o f his bi;othi>r und fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Elliott.

ity. He is piahipg inspection of 
faims on which loan u|)pli<'ution.s 
have been filed'.' ■ _

'Tom Holr.isley of 
in Col-orado u few day 
week-end on business. • Colton and 
l>canuls, along with the sheep in
dustry, have returned prosperity to 
Comanche county, he stated.

I Wylie Aun 
'(hunt, was ii

PHILCO
ComaiKhe wnuj? P g  f j i l  ( q ScC m d

Hear the New Powerful 
Philco Battery Radio 
Complete With All 

Batteries
for $44-95

L : m ,
Â ts r m ic r s -nvmmmct -  í ó ^ m s

,A|#TgkgNl.->%ow-#06

man, .Ar'ingtop mer« {• 
iiV Coloradp .Saturday. &

''.Altman i.s a rare enthusia.«! and wa- t 
. inviting local fans to attend iH im ih l Ç 
I rate meet at Arlington Dowii-. 'J

Mrs.,.N. J. I’henix i.< here for a A
few days from' Houston, the giie t l^ .x -< “>«^-:->-X“î*<~:~:~X~X~>:*<>-:-»w 
of her son. Dean I’henix and fai'ii'y. ^
Mrs. il'hcnix will return to Hou.-ton *
Vo I pend the winter.

L, J. TAYLOR
At J. Riordan Co.

Try a Record Want Ad.

facilities reached the Department ol {advanced to the Haarest poiat, under

1« E. Myrick of Sweetwater, field 
representative for the Isine Star Gaa 
Company, spent a short time in Col
orado Monday.

¡Agriculture. Interior points, how- 1  an arrangement with the cerrierv to 
lever, sought to nullify the protoats iapply aucli freight peyment on a 
by inaisting that the Goverament , through ahipoient i f  mad# later, 
ahuuld nut finance the storage of
this cotton onl^ at the concentration 'T b t Record afflat.

Fiiday and Saturday 
Oct< >cr 13 and 14 

la Colorado Safeway Stores

Dependable
1
1

À.
á

Here'i onorhèf Spciyiun.'vto boy ih.i cho-ce 
W3UND CAN I pocked coffee ot a ,eol jav.ngi We guo'

ontoe you wi'l Me Edward» Dep-ndoblo Coflee lo 
.1» »•noodi ble-vi ol neh, mellow coffee» brought k 
you lre»h osj UI  cl flovor l,om the We»t, newe»t 
most up to.*he.m,nufe coffee plo t̂» Try o pound a 
*he»pec.ol lOW PRICE dur.n,i ourbiacoff-.e wen.

Gold Medal Flour | Spuds * 10 19c
There’* No Belter ^m

io  A4 nc 1 a U l S  Tex.'. 1 0  pound* 23 c
4g«nm {2 .0 5 1 i^ pplcs s/m  r>oz*n 25 c
24 »«'> $ 1 ,1 3 1 G rap es 2 15c
12 63c 1 Le ttu ce  h.:v. ..ch 5c

O n io n s 5 p““"'’* 19c
Baking ^  f i  
Powder ^  tan 17c Prunes?-k S ’*-"-** 25 c

Peanut Butter 
Vanilla 
Pepper

Quart
Jar

Higkext
Quality Bottle

Canova
Brand lO c

Salad Driessing q.«. 25c 
T ó d e t - ' T ^ í i s u e  I “ . -/  3  » , i u - 1 4 ^  
Oats Contain*

Premium

Compound 8'!',c'55c Raisins

Pork Sausage 
Beef Steak 
Beef Roast 
Sliced Bacon

e t

DISTRIBUTION WITHOUT WASTE
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W OLVES-BLIZZARDS BA TTLE TO  TIE IN PRACTICE GAME
mum IN TECHNIil'JE 
STUBBORN W INTEiSTEXM 
E D  lE B D J M S T  D 0 É S

Two Touchdowns Cjialked Up 
By Opposing Gridsters 

Friday AfternocMi

After trivintr nideMne custoniers 
about the best exhibition in football 
ever ceen at Canrtill F'iebl, with 
loth elevens t>uttinfr out all they had,. 
Colorado aad Winters came out of 
game here Friday afternoon in n 
13-13 deadlock. The visitoiih how
ever, technically took victory on 
downs, accounting for 14 to 1.1 by 
the Wolves.

F'umblcH and flukes were tro'iuent 
through the foOr periods of play, 
the errors being more costly to the 
Wolves than the Blizzaids. Colo
rado lost consistently as the Morri- 
fcon-Stagner-Priester |>a.<sing attacks 
failed to click. ,

Winters made both, of her touch
downs on fluke plays.' On tho first, 
staged early in the game. Red .Moon 
Morrison batted a Winters pa.̂ s di- 
lect into a runners arms. With an 
open field afTead, ho raced across the 
goal line without’ interference. On 
the .second jiay count, the visitors got 
away with a fifty  five ycard parade 
through center field. Colorado inad< 
both touchdowns hy p l u n g i n g  
through line.

Colorado was penalized a total of 
twenty yards on offside and wi'd 
pas.ses. Winters drew one penalty 
o f five yards. .Much of the game 
was staged in center field. A t  one 
time Colorado carried the hall to 
within f i ^  yards of the pay line, to 
be held oJ '̂down.s.

Winters received on the opening 
kick-uff and returned to her 15 yard 
line. The vi.sitors punted out on 
second down to Lowerj^ who receiv
ed the ball on the r»0 yard marker 
and returned 10 yaids. Colorailo 
was held and .Morrison punC: pui. on 
¿winters 1.? yanTime.
{Penalized 5 yards on offside. Win
ters crashes through Wolf line for 
gain of 20 yards, carrying the ball 
to their own 30 yard line. On tin 
next two plays Church' breaks 
through to throw the ball carrier for 
losses. ■*”

Winte"rs punts out of bounds on 
Colorado's 2.5 yard line. - Stagner 
races around end for 10 yard gain, 
and Red Moon adds another yard on 
center plunge. Attempted pas.' 
flukes and Colorado punts out on 
Hie visitors 23 yard line. M’ inters 
carries the ball to her own 48 yard 
line and on the next play a pas.s 
clicks for touchdown, after the ball 
toter hail raced 55 yards thiough 
the field. Place kick goes over. 
Score 7-0 in favor o f Winters.

Ed Morrison receives kick-off on 
his 10 ydrd line and returns 20 
yards. Stagner rips o ff eight yards 
around left end and on the next

See TIE BATTLE Page 8 '

PEP CLUB APPEARS » -
Un if o r m  d u r in g  g a m e
The high school pep club appear

ed in full uniform P'riday afternoon 
for the ■Íírst time this season. The 
girls have been devoting considerab'c 
time to practice rehearsals recently. 
Anothr feature of Friday’.s game was 
low flying of a Don Teel ship over 
Cantrill Field just as the Wolf- 
Blizzard tilt opened. A football in 
ihe W olf colors of red and black, 
wa.r dropped onto the field. Thi.s 
was sponsored by Huron Dorn.

Neap Half Million Bales Added To First 
G)tton Crop Estimate By Federal Bureau

While the Department of Agricul
ture at Washington Monday was 
tacking almost a half million bales 
orito its September cotton crop es
timate, placing total guess now at 
12.885,000 bales from the crop of 
1033, local observers announced that 
prior estimates on the county pro
duction would fall short by several 
thousand hales.

The government crop estimate of 
more than 12 million bales came as 
a surprise to local cotton factors. 
The estimate was ^Tl.OOO more than 
that announced in September. The 
indicated crop is 117,000 balfs less 
than the crop of 1032 and about 12

per cent below average production 
for the years 1928 to 1938,

Claims that Mitchell county would 
harvest a crop of 26,000 
advanced a few days ago, are being 
shattered here this week by inform
ers who during the week have taken 
inventory of the crop. Picking ir 
well advanced in all parts o f the 
county.

World consumption of cotton in 
August was the largest for any Aug
ust since 1927 and in all probability 
the largest in history o f the spinning 
industry, it was announced Monday 
from the New York Cotton Ex
change.

UNITED STHTES ON MEND, 
SENATOR CONNm ii TELLS 

, WEST TEXANS ST ANBEIO
■ i ' ■ "v \

Rctnonal NRA Rally There 13 
Allended By Coloradoans 

On Mortdajî  Night

The I ’ niled States i- now on the 
mend and better times are prevalent 
in all parts of the country, in"lud- 
ing West Texas, Senator 'Tom Con- 
nally declared in address at regional 
NRA rally in .'4an Angelo .Monday 
night. Jhe junior senator had driv
en from his home in Maplin to ap- 
lH>ar at the meeting.  ̂R. E. Thom- 
.s.son. of El Paso, congressman from 
the IGth district, was another, demo
cratic leader to speak.

The National recovery, act has a'- 
ready accomplished the goal set for 
it by the president in leading Ameri
can industry out o f a devastating 
depression. Senator Connally stated. 
He confined his remaidcs largely to 

^  „the interests of f arming andliva- 
' tisiovaTBT ’^u ch  of*fHe large crowTlfcat

thronged municipal auditorium was 
made up of these.

Connally compared the last "hun
dred day sei^ion”  of congress to the 
fateful hundred days that lapsed be
tween Napoleon’s escape from Elba 
and defeat at Waterloo, saying that 
the recent period of travail had done 
much as to restore this nation lo 
normalcy as had Waterloo in halt
ing a furor that involved all Europe.

A group of Coloradoans, including 
R.. S. Brennand, 'chatrmgTr o f the lo
cal NRA board; C. C. Thhmpson. 
chamber of commerce president; J. 
M. ^Greene, chamber of commerce 
secretary, and U. D. Wul^en, Mit
chell county cattleman, attended the 
rally.

TRAMMELL FEARS THAT 
HE W i a  HAVE TO PAY 
WITH LIFE IN SUYING

Luke Trammell, youlKful West 
Xutaa-daaaarado who Thursday went 
to trial <m murder count in 32nd 
district court at Sweetwater, has for j 
several days continuously feared I 
that he will be called upon to pay 1 
for his life for the slaying o f John 
Tgimpkin, Blackwell deputy shm ff. 
The officer wa.s fatally wounded a f
ter detecting a gang robbing a 
Blackwell store.

District Attorney George H. Ma
hon w_jll be assisted in prosecuting 
the case by James Henry Beall, Jr., 
Sweetwater, attorney. Beall was re- 
iPenlTy employed by the Lampkin 
family to assist the State’s attorney.

‘PROMOTE LIONS CLUB IN 
NUMBEOS AND INFLUENCE,’ 
SLUCAN O FJN ITEU  DPIllE
Goal Of 25 Key Lions Is Set 

By Service Organization 
^  Campaign Opens

Under the slogan, "Build Lionism 
in both numbers and influence.*’ 
members of the service organization 
Friday adopted suggestion given by 
speakers that the club be made more 
representative and more generally 
recognized as a community factor in 
support of progressive ideals. Twen-- 
t>-five Key Lions during the month, 
boosting the number from nine at 
present, was one of the objectives 
announced.

Determination to build the Lirfns 
Club into a stronger community fac
tor came after Joe I’ond, pa.<t presi
dent, had delivered urgent eppeal 
that the ofganizatio«, already among 
the largest and moat active in the 

be Made Mtter. Pond was 
p^haiirted h;̂  IL' m 'Cantriil. chair
man o f the progCaAt committee.

Pond read communications from 
the State and International presi
denta In which appeal was offered 
that Liona Ciaba throughout the 
country make special effort to in
crease their membership during tii • 
current period. The subject wa.» 
spoken to by W. W. Whipkey, who 
insisted that the local club should 
have not less than 25' Key Lions. 
There are at present nine of those 
fnembers in the club.

 ̂ "W e have identified with I he

I membership of this club some of the 
best citizens this country affor.Vs, 
but we cannot accept to he satis- 

. lied,”  Pond said, "W e should con
cern ourselves with the duty o f mak- 

I ing the membership roster more I j-epresentative. M'e need doctors,
' mechanics, farm agents, farmers and 
cattlemen among our number."

Each member of the club was re
quested t «  offer name of a prospec
tive Lion at meeting today. *

SERVICE CLUB ACCEPTS 
PROPOSAL TO SPONSOR 
CLUB BOYS ACTIVITIES

EoihI lo tlie-ijis|..f riunii!
>

Not bread actinic saver, ready for
instant service the moment it is removed from 
fte wrapper, but it b  much more attractive 
sinc|̂  every slice is exactly the same thickness. 
Por thb reason sliced bread is ideally adapted to 
use for Ibisi or lor making undwiches.----

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCERY 

Remember, Save Your Wrappers— ^They're Valuable

W h it a R e r ’s B a R e ry
A Home InstHntion

Profjbsal ■-of the Lions ( ’ luh to 
sponsor, in a moral way, the projCct? 
Cj'  five selected club boys in fotd- 
i’lg out baby beeves during the com
ing months was accepted at meeting 
of tho club Friday. County Farm 
Agent B. J. Baskin, in addres.s be
fore the club, urged that this co
operation be extended.

“ I am not going into baby .beef 
feeding but rather expect to groV' 
into, it,”  Baskin announced after 
Slating that he wished to designate 
five select club boy.s of the county 
as leaders in starting the move. " I 
would. much ple|iaed to have five 
membys_ o f this club sponsor,a boy 
ir. this campaign.”  i* '# ---

President Joe-B.* Mills stated that 
the dub has always extended every 
cooperation to the county« farm 
agent and “ I am sure such a policy 
will be continued.”  .,

■■ ■ —

M ’CAMEY CATS F!SHT TO 
SCUDELESS1  IN GAME 
iTHSTRUJIGPECOSGLUB

Gridsters To Be Met By The 
Wolveiit Saturday Maintain 
* Commendable Record

FIVE STUDENTS ATTEND | WILLTAMS ELEQED TO 
FROM MITCHELL COUNTY* MEMBERSHIP IN LIONS

The McCamey Cats, gri<l organi
zation to be engaged Saturday af
ternoon by the Wolves, .last Satur
day held the Peco.s gridstci-s to a 
scoreless tie, adding further to their 
prestige in •District 3 circles. Pccoa 
is member of the El I’a.so confereiicv' 
and rated as among the strhug club» 
ol that part o f the State.

Date for the Colorado .MtCamey 
tilt has been changed from Friday ty 
Saturday, (fu® to demands' of.M-,- 
Carney. The Cantrillmen gre tv 
leave here early Saturday mornin/ 
for the 150 mile niolvr ear drive U 
the Southwest Texir oi' town. Cai* 
trill stated Mondai' that the team 
would return to (,«Iora<Io 'Subrday' 
night. Several fan* pl.in’uecjmpary- 
ing the Wolve« to Vcfariiey.

The Sweetwater .Mu.3ang:̂ , anotli- 
er eleven yet to be emountcred by 
the Wolvea in-«on im  nce game. Sat 
urday defeated the Lii’ ihm'li M̂ e»- 
teeners C-0 ih a hard fought hattiv 
at Newman Field, Swi etwat,er. The 
Wolve.s are to play Sweetwater a 
Sweetwater on Kovembep 18.

San Angelo, also reikonid a; t 
strong contender in this di.diic. 
went down in defeat before the .\bi 
lene Eagles Saturday. The rcor. 
was 20 to 12. A week before th* 
Mustangs defeated Abilene' 19 to <» 
Colorado is schedyled to engage Ssi, 
Angelo on the lattcr.< turf Novenibei 
4th.

The Big Spring Steers, still an
other Class A conference opponent 
of the Cantrillmen, went down in <’♦- 
feat Saturday before attacks of thv 
Pampa Harveatars. The Steers were 
completely shut out while the North 

, Plains club ran a score o f 20 
' point.«. ^Torado is slated to play 
at Big Spring vn Thanksgiving.

Mitchell County iiu.- five students I 
at John Tarloton Agrieiiltural Col- j 
lege, Steph'^mville, this ye.ir. Tar- 
leton has an enrolljjient of 705 stn-1 
dents representing 12:i eour.ties of i 
Texas and student;, of ft>ur other 
states, Alabama, Aikuns.i.;, Missouri 
ami Kentucky.

Representatives from -.Mitchell 
county are W. M’. Bohannon, Jerome 
Fu(|Uay, George 1). Slaton, Dnn

Doyl»' Williams, director of tho 
Vocational acriculture department in 
high school, Friday was elected to 
membership in the Lions Club. The 
fub IS to be formally presented mem. 
bei'ship of the urgunixation today,

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Alexander of 

Butler Camp and .Mr. and Mrs. J.' M. 
Herrington of Westbrook, stopped 
hejejuaday morning enroute to Dal-

COUNTY AGENT OUT TO 
AFFIUATE WITH UONS

Taylor, and Mary Venable, t'oloradu. la» to visit the blate Fait; of Jexas.

B. J, Baskin, .Mitchell county farm 
agent, ha.-i filed application for mem
bership m the Lions Cluh. His bid 
for identification with the club war 
lead Friday by K; V.'Graritland, club 
»'.ecictary. Vole on the prospectivo 
eub «ili. be an order of business at
mtMtting today;

A. Levy, Sweetwater business man 
spent u few hours her Friday niurn  ̂
ing.

COLORADO PEOPLE WILL 
WITNESS PASSION P U Y  
IN BK  STRING TONIGHT
Several Colorado people plan wit 

nessing presentation of the "Pa.ssion 
riay,”  at the municipal auditorium. 
Big Spring, Friday evening. The in
ternationally famous religious drama 
is being brought to that city under 
auspices of Itu' First Methodist 
church. 'A  section in the auditorium 
has been reserved for Colorado.

“ During the past, hundreds of 
Americans have journeyed to Ger
many for the purpose of witnessing 
this great drama, and now we may 
see it in all its originality by jour
neying a few miles and paying the 
price of 11.60 for a reserved seat,”  
the Rev. L. A. Webb, pastor of First 
Methodist church, stated Sunday 
morning in announcing staging of 
the drama.

PAMPA EVlDENTLnr IS 
STRONG IN GRID ARENA

"Steers baEieretl mercilessly by" 
fast charging Harcksters,”  announc
ed banner line in the Big Spring 
Herald Sunday morning. Another 
headline went on to say: "Bovine 
line beaten down by Plainsmen,”

I leaving the impression that th# 
Steers did not develop so hot in Sat- 
ui day’s game. Coloradoans who 
witnessgd the Steer slaughter report 
that Pampa is to be reckoned with 
in parade toward Western pennant, 
if not Stata laurels.

NEW LEGION OFFICIALS 
TO BE INSTALLED WITH 
RITES ON FRIDAY NIGHT
Incoming officials of Oran C. 

Hooker Post, American Legion, are 
due to assunio their duties at regu
lar meeting of Mitchell county ex- 
service men Friday nig’nt. The an
nual event is to be stsc-d “ t the j 
Legion building in Colorado.

John T. Howell, post-commander 
elect, stated Wednesday that the re, 
tiring commander joined with, him 
in urging every legionairo o f this 

j county to he iiresent. Program for 
j advancing the Legion here during 
the coming year are being formu
lated,-he stated.

GREEffi’S A D D R i^ O N  
c FIRE PREVENTION WAS ' 

EVIDENTLY A ‘HOT ONE’
Jim Green«, ckamhar ef coni- 

mevee secretary, admitta«l Mondsy 
that in all probability hie radio ad
dress the aflsrnoon before on 
"Firo Freventioa” must bare been 
a "bet one.”

WbRo Greene woe spookinf with 
all kia nnergy from stadio of
Station YLD, in tkn strnng nrfe 
that Coloradoans observe Fire Pre- 
vontion Week, lo ngen the neat 
day, a bniMing in Sonth Colorado 
cangbl on firn and bnrnod. lo Ike 
gronad.

Sirons of ike firo deyarlmenl, in 
passing tkroagh tko sirool racing 
lo tho firo, almost drowaod out 
voioo of iko' spoakor as bo stood 
bafara tba mika.

PI66LY WIGGLY CELEBRATES .

Bake it at Homs
WEEK'

O C T O B E R
13th to 22st

Light Crust 

6 lb. .34 

12 1b. . .58 

241b. $1.04

PINEAPPLE tu.R.1 4 ' » ' . 3 5

APPLES Eitra Fiflcy WashinstM Delicious doz.,15

Gríseo lib.
3ib.
6Ib.

. .22 
. .59 
. $1.14

Coffee . ....... .19
Cocoa '*• .22

Brooms Good
Quality .33 Extract "ï" ‘ .23

ROAST, fancy fed beef, lb. ...... 12

Armour*!
Star

Hall
Whole tb.

SAUSAGE, pure pork, 2 lb». .25
SALT PORK, Ho. 1, Jh. .. .... 10
BACON, »ofar cured, R>...... .13

Red
BaO

ORANGES
0 1Full of Juice

-  - ^ e a c h

SPUDS, No. 1, Idaho, 10 lb». .20 
LETTUCE, .... .... ...... OS
CRANBERRIES.YL... . . . . . . . . .17

PIGGL7 WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R W O R L D

4 •'
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WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AND VIC IN ITY

MRS. C. K. DANNER. Corretpondeiit
Mm. C. E. Dtnn^r i* also authoriced to rect’ive and re<^ipt for 
aobsi-riptions fur 'Hic Cotorudo Record and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing Cot^any. Sea her and taka 

your ('ounty paper— The Record

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
STAFF

I.4lil(ir Mniy Florence \ an Horne
A^hiitunt Kdiror 
Ai-fejnbly UeporU'i 
SpoiU liiyuij ter .

.Jiuinor iu-iiorler 
Semel Ke|Mirlcr»
Junior Reporter 
Sophomoi«' Kt por.U r .luairilu Collier 
F m ~nmati Kr porler B<'t> Sliiblinjt

.Mane i;re.''-'ott 
E\el.\n Smith 

Louite Skelton 
Miiliert » urne 
Florence Neal 

Sibvl Holder

; Haaior—
I MIm  Ott: ‘Really, Johnny, jlour 
j handwridne is tarrihle. You nraat 
I learn to write better."

Johnny; “ Well, i f  I did ynO’d oe 
: finding fault witb nijr n*e!lint."
: ~  —
I Mr. Lauderdale; “ Are there any 
more questioAa you would like to 

' a.<k about whales."
.1 Thelma Kiaa: "W’ell, what has 
I the prince yot to do with them?”
I "

• j Modern child sayiny yrace;
I -This food comes to you throuyhtiaininy for b&!>ketball. flloth teams j

are very enthusiastic and are iroirry | courtesy of God Aliniahty. 
to try hard for” county eliumpion 
ship which they hop«- t«i vin. Both F'lotence Neal: “ Oh, I think you
teams have yuod material and pit»- i-Ote lots better lookiny than your

bet-parations are beiny inude for a 
ter court and new balls.

Friday afternoon th«» Conaway 
boys and yirls met the Riryers team.s 
on the Westbruuk court.

The Conaway teams were victor
ious in both yames.

School Newt—
Tliic the the .sixth week of school { ^raior Newt—

and exnniinaiK>n w«-**k whiih nieans 
;nat evciy stiident is woikiny for 
pooti piaili-s an«l ext inpiion.

;i )«--i;’ ! oi tlje i «lol weathcr, 
fvery t̂uden'. ha.» bui-n inow indus- 
iriou» and not «)Ui;e >o lar.-', a« they, 
han* be< n in thè pasi.

.\lr. l'Hi'-*i»on ;irir.«iulice i. .Monday 
nioiiiiny ti.a: u'-»< inbly woold ire hel«l 
«•veiv Wi-.im-day mcrninc msteait 
ot .Mondai. 'Ue.w ill tiy to bave a f ••
pn'yuun c \ i iy_ U ednesda,.' .mnrniny 
and inviti*'all of llfe pations t«i at- 
ten«l.

,\li>s l.eta Fave Groh was .n \isi- 
tc-r in oui -cho'id Wedne*day moru- 
iny. . •

 ̂Rue McCuil^ i* ba. k in sihool 
after an ab«ence ut iwp dav- «-n ac- 
«ount of illne.ss.

daddy."
Herman; "W ell I ouyht to be I ’m 

a later model.”

Mr. Lauderdale; “ When I beyan 
tcaehiny I had aothiny to yuide nw 
but my own intelliyence.’"

Sibyl Holder: "That sure was a 
bad -slart.”

One of the most thrilliny moments ! 
of the Senior's year arrived last i METHODIST CHURCH N O TE ^ 
\Ve«lnesday when they received their i A yroup of Methodisf youny peo- 
rinps anil wrl.-Mlefs. Naturally we pie attended the two-day quarterly 
think they ar«» the most beautiful conference of the district meetiny 
class rinys Westbrook has ever had. i which convened in Sweetwater Sat- 

The .seniors have ch »son their ! urday niyht and Sunday. Main 
cl.ass Colors and motto. The cidors | event .Sunday 'was an address by F. 
are' blue .and yold. and the motto 
is; -W«* -»trive not to 'equal, but to

ChaprI Newt—
Wi-dnesdny morninp. Oef* ber 

In. L  Root of ('«oloriido pave a 
\«TV ir tere'tiiip talk on Tuberei! 
lo'is and its pifvention. liis motto 
I.« inp “ ;ih ounei of pie\enti*-n i- 
worth .1 poun*! of cure." Me appre- 
tiafe lir. Hoot' interest in our 
r.chool and hope he will piv«* u» more 
advice on jueiention of lióétse-.

Spart Newt—
The ,S<*nior pirl: .md boys are /Tilt

Junior Newt—
The Juniors are startinp out ripht-.

Seniors with all *their

that are opt to

Rackinp the 
mipht.
We have none 

slipht.
So topether we intpnd to sthk and 

hold tipht.

The Juniors have sixteen on roll 
and are proud af^_their brilliancy, 
looks, and enrollment.

The Juniors orpanizrd last week 
and the fidlowinp officers were el- 
ecteii;

Ruth .Millei, president: Mary F'lor- 
ence Van Horm*. vice j resident;! 
V lima Jean Berry, secretary and

H. 'i’ eh. Chinese student of Southern 
.Methodist University.

M'estbrook and Sylvester tied in 
their rejKirts to the district meetiny 
hut M’Cstbrook was awarded the ban
ner for the first half of the quarter 
and Sylvester the last half.

.Amonp those attendinp from 
thi.< church were: .Mr. and .Mrs. L. 
F. Cresset and Donald, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira D. I.jiuderdale. .Misses Fran- 
< es ti'Kelly, Bernice McDonald, 
Claudia and Veta Kell, Reba and 
1 miise .Skelton. Kmilee Ramsey, 
Ruth Miller, M’ innie .Armstrony, 
Ttelma Kinp, Basil Hudson. Hubert 
« unie and I.eroy Miller. They re- 
|H>rted a fine meetinp.

Bro. Phelan preached in Bro. Lee'» 
place Sunday morninp. Everyone 

i t'lesent enjoyed the splendid mes- 
I .»ape that he broupht.

t.easurer; Sibvl Holder, reporter:
Mr 1. I>. Uuderdale. sponsor: Km-  I ^veniny there wa. an ex
,l.vn Smith. Ve»tal Smith and Lucille : proyram^ at the evening ser
Moore. Entertaininp cbnimittee.

The lias« Colors are black and

I BETTY'S DISCOVERY
MORNING -jo*m I cAtn ' * 

%c Om wtmoVY 
ft mCw RAM9C I

Ai.1 A*«afY. 
•ti »MAT 
CAM ttCT

\

,V

'yold, and the Aiotto is "Hitch A’our 
j Wayon to a Star."

The Juniors are planniny several 
entacainment« for tfrt* year and_Mr. 
Ijiuderdale has offereil lo let us en
te! : am in his home at any tqne.^ ^

¡ l ie «  hour.-.^ Jhis proptam was. ar- 
iiunyed h y ^ r .  Ralph Lee of Colq- 
' orado and was yiven by Colorado 
people. There were several musical 
numbers, consistiny o f quartets and 
duets, arranyed by Claude Womack. 
The little flrubbs boy-  ̂ favored us 
w»ih several sony«, which were es- 

enjoyed.
' .Mrs. J. G. .Merritt made the UlkSophomore New*—  ,

The Sot.homore« are practieinp on ! o f the hour, whith was on Missions.
their I'lny which wi'l be the first 
play in the tournament. The title 
is “ One .Minute to Twelve.”

Match for the date!

EVENING Om . ,>OMa« M «DAMO TMt
Moc* «ONOcarut aa/tomatic 
•AMM «T T*« CUCTEK

1 Freshman News—
The Freshmen nTet Ia«t week and 

I lyanized their class. The follow- 
1 iny officer« were elected: Marcus 
W oimIbII, president: Joe Smallwood. 
I vice pr«*sident; Che»ier Anderson, 
Ji., secretary and trisa«urer; Bob 

: Striblinp, reporter; Mr. F. II. Patter- 
I »on, sponsor.
I The Freshman cla«» is the most 
I unu«ual class in hiph s< ho«d. There 
‘ are eipht boys and two pirls.

It was a very inspirational .talk. 
The purpose o f this program was to 
encouraye veryone- to do their part 
in raising our benevolence for the 
year.

The Missionary society met at the 
church .Monday at 3 p. m. Opened 
with song, "The Kingdom Coming." 
Prayer, .Mr». .McDonald. Devotional, 
Mrs. Gressett. .Scripture, John 21; 
15-lR inclusive after which we took 
up the first chapter of our study, 
"Living Issues in China," which waa 
given by Mrs. (iressett and Mrs. Lee 
in dialogue form which was interest
ing and enjoyed by aH.

Closed with our motto.
I
I

Look Twice 
before you 
anyrai^e...

#  Look once at old-fashioned 
ranges« Lrxrk again at H o t ^ n i ,  
the electric range which will Ire 
modern for years to  come. Hot- 
point cooks with a clean, flame- 
less electric heat which does hot 
aoot -.blacken pots or (tans. Come 
in today, learn the ast(»nishing 
facts about electric cookery.

AN EICc6k  NANO!

ASK FOK A . . .
. DEMCH^STKATION

; Comvewêtui Term*

J e x a s J m c t .m .cj 
V StAMCe C oniai« ,

Perfect Time Electrically
I f  you do not already have 

the conveniences o f accurate 

time from an elearic clock, 

iism is the time cu select uoc 

at low prices. Banish the pe
riodical task o f winding and 

w on d e r in g  whether you r 

clocks are rif^t. Get your 

time "by wire" from a con

venience outlet.

$ 5 .9 5
Other Model» 

as Low as $ß.9f 
Convenient Ternes

Easy IRONING
, Ironing isn’t an easy task ky 
any means, butT irotl,  ̂
with an automatic heat cot̂  
trol regulator, mykes ironiftg 
as easy at possible. A new 
automatic iron does away 
with the worries that tht 
iron aaay ba too hoc, ar itm y 
it cools off too quickly in 
irotting heavy aHncriah. This 
iron it a worth-whila lavaai

irons«

Other Models 
as Low as $4,95

Convenient Terms

T e x a s
S ervice

QTM C
CoMPANy

CHURCH OF CMU8T
BibI* elaaa and Sunday arhoo! 

waa waU attawdad laat Sunday. Bro. 
Tom Campball o f Ohio, student at 
AkHana Chriallan rolUye, who lx 
only i9  yvura of aye preached a 
wonderful aennon at the 3 o’clock 
hoar. Next Sunday we will meat 
at 10 A  m. fo r our claasrt.

• * •
FKASONAi. MEWS

Genuine Neats Foot oil at Burton- 
Lingo Canaany, Westbimok, Texaa.

Basil Hudson of Lubb«H*k arrived 
home Thursday for a three week^ 
visit with his parents, as his school 
dismissed for cotton picking.

Mrs. flattie M. Berry and Mrs. C. 
E. Danaar were busine.ss visitors in 
Hyman Thursday.

Miss Mary R jth Bell had minor 
emergency suryary at the Root hos
pital Fritey. Her ronditiou i.« very 
satisfactory.

Wash tuba, pails and rub boards 
for sale at Burton-Lingo Co., West- 
Irdok, Texas.

Mrs. C. E. Bailer of Bly Spring 
visited her parents hire over the 
week-end.
~>“ Burt Armstrong left last week fov 
Lorenxa where he has employment.

H. H. Stewart of Wink spent the 
week-end with his family here.

Mr, and Mta. Jesse Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Herrington were 
State Fair visitors over the week- 
fnd. .,

Proteclioa at Home. Joia bow  for 
SI.00. Ages S to SO. Colorado Mu- 
tMal Aid Aas’a, Dale Warroa, Soc’y- 
Treat.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jinimv I..oyan of 
Colorado were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Jones. Jr., Saturday and 
Sunday.

Russell Bird of Mesa, .Arizona, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shan
non this week.

Wash tubs, pails and rub boards 
for sale at Burton-Lingo Co., West-, 
brook, Texas.

Mr, ana Mrs. Lee Armstrong of 
Sweetwater were guests of Mr. an«l 
Mrs. H. H. Arnsfrony Sundav.

Mrs. Thurman of ('iseo it'visiting 
her daughter Mrs. F. II. Patterson 
this week.

Mr. aitd Mm. Ira D. ¡.audeniale 
were Merkel viaitors .Satuiday.

Super X atid Ex|>ert Shotgun 
Shells and other ammunition for sale 
at Burtog-Lingo Co., Westbrook, 
Texas.

Frof. and Mm. F. H. Patterson 
visited in Abilene Saturiiay.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Turpin o f big 
Spring were visitors here Suniiay.

Mrs. G. C. Williams of Rosco»- 
fives, in Robert Lee, Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Earl Phillips o f Big 
Spring visited in the E. P. (Jresset 
honw Sunday.

Genuine Neats Foot Oil at Bur
ton-Lingo Company, Westbrook, 
Texas.

The Amnriean Legion Auxiliary 
met in a businesa session aith Mrs. 
Van Boston Tuesday afternoon. 
A fter the business meeting refresh' 
ments of pumpkin pie toppeii with 
whipped cream and coffee was serv
ed t «  the members.

Mra. A. G. Andemon entertained 
with an old fashioned quilting party 
at her home Monday. At the noon 
hour, a wonderful turkey dinner, 
with all the trimmings was served to 
Mmes. r .  O. Nix, Fay Castleman. 
W. F. Shannon. Kelly Blalock, W. 
N. Rucker, Byrd and Miss. Jackson.

Super X and Expert Shotgun 
.Shells and other ammunition for sale 
at Burton-Lingo Co., Westbrook, 
Texaa. -

Hyman Happenings
By EftgHsh CUaoaa Hymaa Schawl

Mr. Hyman, who ia in th»* Sefott- 
White Hospital. Temple, Texas, is 
reported as not recovering very rap* 
idly.

The Hyman school had three new 
pupils Monday, the Read children, 
who formerly attended White Point 
aehool in Concho county,” have en
rolled in the Hyman school.

S a w

lUASBANKrUTltoU 
MONEY IN CACVUTION
ifU8TIN,---.A Texas bunk has de

cided to put its itlle dollam to work.
It is the American National hank 

of Terrell, whose pyaaident sent a 
communication to Representative B. 
F. VauylMin of Green villa, which ams 
read in the Texas house today, say
ing that it had $500,000 it wanted 
to put back in the firing line. It 
offered to disinunt state warrants 
at two per cent, materially under 
the regular discount rate.

"This country bank has $,">00.000 
in money tha| has not been working 
for three yekrs.”  the cuuiuiuiiicatrun 
stated. " It  has been a s’avker. Now 
n** want to put this money to work. 
We have a lot o f money lying 
around idle, but we are going to put 
it to work.”

W hen a fe lle r * 

needs a Aphone

Hyman and Spaile played three 
basketball games Friday, The Hy 
man senior hoys won their game 14- 
10. The senior girls and junior boys 
Inst both their game.«.

Rev. .A. D. Leach filled his regu 
lar appointment at Hyman Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The Hyman gin girined 40 bales of 
cotton to date.

The home demonstration club met 
last Friday with Mrs. Wither .Aver- 
ett. Due to sickness therr* were on
ly four members present. Miss Gun
ter gave a cheese demonstration, 
making two kind* o f cottage cheese 
and American cheese. The next 
meeting will be with .Mrs. Roy Davis 
Coles, Oct. 20. . •

Mrs. Boll Jones who has been hav- 
in|f ear troubl«*_ is re|H>rted lietter.

-- --------- 0 - .

T i r . r "Wa hava a vaconcy—con you^ 
rapoft for work tomorrowl

“My cof won t »tort, «
, . .  »and Q mechonic.

"It’» a boyl"

Tie Bittle
(Conlinyed From Page Oae)

play Pii«»ster moves »he hall ahead 
another 10 yards on plunge through 
center. .An ntfemiited pass. Moiri- j 
«on to StBgner, i« intercepted by a 
Blizzard on the 50 yard line and *e- 
turned 20 yards. ^ Winters pass 
goes wil«l an«l—the visitor« punt out.

Morrison return« the hall 30 yard« 
to center field. Stagner i« thrown 
for a 12 yard |o«« on the next plav 
and Co’orado punt« to Winter« .30 
yard line. The hall Is returned IS 
yards. M inters punts is blocked and 
downed by Colorado on her 35 yard 
line. .Morri«on- ellpa o f f 13 yards, 
carrying the hall to Colorado’s 4*< 
yard marker. Morrison-Stagner pass 
fluke«. The hail i'-' punted to Win 
ters 25 yard lirh- where it iw dows
ed. On the «ec«>nd play Winters 
Carrie« the bat! for a gain o f 20 
yards.

Prioster receives punt on CoIa- 
radn's 10 yard line and return» 25 
y.nrds. Pass Morrison to Starmr 
clicks for a 7 yar«i gain, placing the 
ball «>n Colorado’s ^2 .yard marker. 
•Another paf.« clicks and the hill i« 
r*owneil on Winters 25 yard line. 
*iorrison and Stagner carry te.e ball 
for first down. Morrison rios off 
15 yarils through center for another 
first down and goal to go. Colorado 
is held and the hall goes over on 
Winters R yard line.

M'intere punts to their 2N yard line 
where the ba'I is downed. Colorado 
penalized five yards after two passes 
go wild. Colorado p'inf« to Winters 
10 yard line and the ba" i< returnod 
l5- yards. The ball is rarried ter 
yards for first down on second play. 
Half. Score: Winters, 7; Coloiimdo 
0. First downs: Winters 7; Colo
ro do 8.

On the kick-off .Stagner receives 
the ball on Colorado’s 10 yard line 
and races through left center and 
end for a gaia o f 53 yards, placing 
the ha!l on the visitors 43 yard line. 
Stagner crashes through for a seven 
yard gain. Pass, .Morrison to Stag- 
ni7' Pails and'Colorado flukes in 
punt fry, the ball going out on Win
ters 28 yard line.

A '̂inters get 5 yard penalty on o ff
side. Morriso.t breaks through to 
throw ball toter for 3 yard loss.

Pi. ■

“folte# . . .  burgtar*r “I'm sorry wa quarrallad, 
honey.“

iN^TRea afoapv^he talaphono enoblet you 
to gat in touch quickly with others...and fhay 
with you. You'd ba surprised how much mora 
convaniant ond plaasont avervdoy life becoma» 
with a taiaphona at home. Try it . .  . call lha 
talaphona business office now. Soy, "l wont a 
talaphona." ..................................................

S O U T H W i t l C R N  » E l l  T t l E P M O N t  C O M f A N r

.‘»cote 1.1-i;t. WintersWinters punts to her 48 yard line (iame over, 
where the ball is received by Star j 14 I f f l  down- t o 'l l  by Colorado 
ner, who' returns 8 yards. Cnb>ruii<> | Official-, wr-r** .Moffett, ’fexa» 
pass is Mocked. Colorado draw« five ' Tech, refer«-«*; Brown, A. C., um- 
yard penalty for talking. Colorado |>ire. iind iii*«-d, T«-xa ■ C ,  head line»- 
punts to Winter« 10 yani marker inan.
where the ball is doiUned. The Bliz-f*̂  '  . ____
zards are held and punt to their 28

BULBS
Order y&me 
iamfbnlhsfrem 
any emfteys 
•f the cempeuf

c‘ijpi ,4*--

OE lamp huihe
èmide frmted 

? y t ,n ,3 0 m m d ' 
iO’̂ watt Mixes

Tìnse O I iMBf balba at 10 oeiiu codi are raal bargalna. 
Dtsiamà IO bara for aa averaM of VM) bours, they givc ib* 
aiaafaaw of for elcCTrioty coomoied. You can’t heeà 
a battar balb far dw prka. Give your otder for laaq* batta 
to aay caqtloft of iha cooi|Moy.

:

iRy.fiCÏ:
C JM C
CÒMPANY

yard line.
Red .Moon clocks up five yard« on 

an end run. On the next play Stag-! 
ner carries the ball to Winters 4 yar*l ' 
line. ( On the 'next pla.y Priester ' 
plunge« for 2 yard«, l«*aving th<* l>all 
within two yards o f the pay ipark -r. '• 
Stagner carries the l>a'l over an«l 
place kick goc.s wild. Score: Win- ! 
ters, 7: Colorado (5.

I

Winters returns kick-off to her 2.5 j 
yard 4ipe and on the next plav gains | 
10 yards on a triple pass. The vis- , 
Itors are held in midfield and on ' 
fourth play fumble, losing to Colo- I 
rado on her 20 yard line. The.M’ol- i 
ves are playing their He«t foi»tt.ali'| 
Just now and march , rnnsistently j 
ahead to rha!k up another touch- : 
down, after having been stopped 
within a foot of the goal line. Stag
ner goes over in first try through 
c,?nter. Plack kirk is gorxi. Score; 
Colorado 13; Winters, 7.

Winters returns kick-off to her 
35 yard line. Colorado penalized 5 
yards on offside. Winters com
pletes pass and cqirries the ball 5.5 ! 
yards for touchdown. Place k iii 
fails, core 1.1-13.

Colorado returns kick-off to-her 
.10 yard line. Stagher thrown out of 
bounds after gain of three yard«. On 
jMxL^lay Stagner loses three yani-« 
and then a fumble by Morrison losfz 
the bXll-io Winters on her 30 yard 
line. On second play, after gginjoft 
six yards. Winters fumbles and v’ol- 
orado recovers. The ball Is on the 
visitor’s 2G yard line. .Morrison 
gains 2 yards an,*! StSgnCr is tossed r 
for a loss of 8 yards. Colorado 
punts and Winters returhs to her 
45 yard line.

The viaitors move ahead for first 
down on third play. .An«ither eight 
yards is advanced by the visitors, 
seriously threatening to score, but á 
fumble lo.«es ball to Colorado on 
Winters 35 yard line. Morrison is 
held for no gain and Stagner prances 
ahead 4 yards. A fter a fluke pass 
Colorado punts to Winters 38 yard 
lina. The visitors are held on fir.--t 
and aeeond plays bat on the third 
down break through center for a 
gain of 16 srards. The visiters chalk 
up another first down on fourth 
play. Colorado is penalised 5 yards 
on offside. The vieitora rip o f f an 
other B yards through center and < 
again threaten to score when a Bliz- i 
xard liosa la iatereaptad by H ag ltr .'

KYESIOIIT
SERVICE

Far avar a qaartav al
a eeatary “

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATION! • 

CarracI aad CoaifartaMa
‘ CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siaaa IM !

ABSTRACTS ^
Ypur Ab.sfracl Work

Solicited

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court Hoosa

Telephone 869 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE »
Call and Select One Prom Oop 

I«arge Stock
SW F.rrW ATER . - . t e x ^

S IN
Reliavaa

HEADACHES
ia ONE MINUTE 

**Aa Sura As Sia" .

Cttlrado Prig C— pMy
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Health Officer Supports Warning 
Local Surgeon Against Guicer Q u acb

in a few (iaya after The Re
id publÍKlied radio addreHii oí 
L. Root, (iolorailo aurireun, in 
eancer in jta various ' raiwifi- 

9n* was dlMciiBsed und warnini; 
1st “ quacks”  soiindeij, Dr, John 
Brown, State health officer rus- 

ins claims o f the local man in 
tcnient received by this news-

L0WFÂRES
to

for the

ir»

'P .CD ND
TRIP

F o r  (r s in t  •rri>inc Pall.t«
I Iwtore ':MI I’ . M. rath MIN-^ 
l lA Y  durina lb" I'air. I.imii- 
:cd to leave Pallav vamc dale.

ALSO
W F F K  I M )  KATF.S — 
Approximaiciv Ic per m ite 
(Jivlancelraveled). For trains 
• rrivinp eadi SAT I ^R I )  A Y „  
and b e fo re ' V: Ml I ’M rath 
M iN P A A "  durinp ihe Fair.
1 imiird Ki leave Pallas Ive- 
iq ic_jiya iv iFh I fo llx iw in jt 
Monday.

ALSO
Seawtn limit titkciv at vlichtly 
binlier fare«. On vale daily, 
October bih to 2lvl, in< Itivivc. 
l  imited to leave Pallas l>c- 
lore midniabi Oitobcr 2Slb.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
OCTOBER 19th

' Vice President Ciani.r and Positnas- 
liler C.encral Farley are sibi Juled to 
[apeak at l l ie  State Fair of 'Icxav, 

thiirsday, October lOih. The In- 
■ti|;ural I CRal F.dl Race M eet at 
triinclon Pimns « i l l  abo i>pcn on 

Ibis dale. A round ;rip rate .<i O.NF!
FNT P IR  M i le  still be auilx.r- 

|/ed to Pallas for all trains arriving 
Ibsirvliy, <Kiobcr lOili. I.imiictl to 
rave Pallas iioi later than Sunday, 

kiber Mrnl.

f o r  d e ta é l ì  c o n % u lt

TICKET AGENT  
Texas and Pacific Railway

MCMBIR

President Does Not Intend To Pu l Any  
Person Out O f Busmess, Johnspn Says

paper. Both ButhoritieB are agreed 
that too many Texans are dyine 
from the disease and that surRery is 
generally recognised as an effective 
icmcdy, if taken in time.

“ The increasing number of per
sons in Texas dyinic from cancer, 
justifies a warning; at this time* 
uicainst cancer quacks and so-called 
cancer cures. While newspapers, as 
a rule, do not carry advertising o'" 
this type, there are many other ways 
hy which misinformation can reach 
the puldic. Undouhtcdly »there are 
many persons who, beini; thus de
toured from .seekinK proper advice, 
unnecessarily become cancer vic
tims, while others not having can
cer̂ , are fleeced out of much money 
for a cure,”  slated Ur. Brown.

“ Thefe are but two ways of treat
ing cancer. First, hy surgery; and 
second, by use of radium or. X-ray. 
Treatment must be started early and 
in the hands of a competent surgeon. 
Surgery is relied upon to remove 
cancerous tumors and i.s used in 
n-,'ar!y lwo-thir<ls of the cases. X-ray 
or radium is used to advantage iff 
one-third o f the ca.scs. Frequently 
t>ie two methods are combined. 
Sc-lf-nicdicatiori, serums, c o lo 'r e d  
lights, pastes, salves, und diets are 
valueless.

“ The gr eat bulwark against' can
cer is early diagnosis. Every cu.̂ c is 
an emergency and it 'i.s unfortunate* 
that the majority of those will) can
cer do not̂  seek medical udvic-* uniil 
beyond a permanent cure.. No hope 
shoubi be placed in fake cancer 
prophets and their treatmeiiL-. Rath
er, the annual physical examination 
and an immediate reporting tc your 
jdiysieian of any symptoms which 
nay he suspected to be the begin
ning of cancer, sliould be relied up
on. These symptoms are: Ar> un
usual bleeding Ironi any liody opiTi 
ing, any lump in the breast or other 
part of the body, any persi.<ti-n* sore, 
jiarlieularly on the face or mouth, 
and chronic indigestion. The.-o con
ditions may not be cancer, but .-.onie- 
tiincs they are forcninncrs ot the 
more rommor. ty|k’s of this tl.vease. 
Where cancer L* suspected, do not 
delay, hut consult your physician at 
once.”

LEGION COHVEiniON AT 
CHICAGO LARGEST EVER 
ATTENDED BY GOLDMAN
BMJ .SPRINd.— Sam (ioldman,

well-known oil man and bandmaster, 
II turned Saturday from ('hicago, 

¡whj^e he went jis a member of ^a^ 
ell "Texas banif picCed from a nuin** 
her of cities to represent the state 
department, («oldman, who has been 
active .in numerous large national 
Cl nventions of various organizations, 
declared the Legion meeting in I'hi 
cago was the largest he ever at
tended. The grand parade XJirted 
at K a. m. and part o f )he column 
•vas til! marching ut 7 p. ni., he le- 
ported.

The unusual measures taken to 
guard rresident Roosevelt on his 
ride from his special train to the 
convention hall were e.specially not
ed by tioldinan. rolicemen siand 
ing ..houldcr to shoulder lined the 
slieef as the presidential car. cs 
certed hy numerous secret service 
men and traffic officers with si 
ri ii.s open sped along the way at 4.'» 
to 60 miles per hour, he declared. 
The president’s frank, candid man
ner instantly won him friend'y re 
ception of his addres-s, said Goldman, j

“  I

Jhàmg/vthÆ,
W ANT-ADS

WASHINGTON —  Many employ
ers do not understand their remedy 
under paragraph 14 o f the “ Presi- 
deat’s Re-employment Agreement," 
said National Recovery Administra
tor Hugh S. Johnson in his instruc
tions to more than 6,000 compliance 
boards now being named through
out the Nation to obtain 100 per 
cent compliance with the agree
ment. And he adds: “ This must be 
explained to them. They must aUu 
be shown that this'agreement is a 
temporary arrangement pending the 
adoption o f ‘a pennanenl code and 
that their cooperation is absolutely 
necessary to bring rbout the adop
tion of a code. It is not the plan of 
the President to pul anybody out of 
business if complying With the agree- 
m’enf would have that re.sult. There 
will be adequate relief for every
one.”

(.'barged primarily with the duties 
of education, concilinlion and media
tion in their respective communitie.i, 
the new sevcn-nicinber boards will 
hear:

1. Complaints of noncompliance 
with the President’s Agreement:

2. Petitions foif exceptions under 
paragraph 14 of the agreement 
which permits exceptions where 
strict compliance would create 
“ great and'iunavoidabic hardship";

.*5. Petitions for' permission to op-, 
eigte on'the longtr-hour schedule of 
existing union contracts in.stead ot 
the maximum hours o f the agree
ment. ' *

Each compliance board will con- 
ri.st of two employee represr ntalives, 
one to represent industrial employ
ees and another employees in retail 
or wholesale trade; two cniployer.s, 
one representing industry and an
other retail or wholesa'e •.rade; a 
consumers’ leprescntativ.*, priTsr- 
nhly a woman; u la-vyer recommend
ed hy his slafe bar associtUion. anil 
a seventh momher who will he per
manent chairman, to be eh.vsen by 
vi)te “5T the six meiubeis and wh“ , 
it was pointed out by General Joiin- 
son, “ should enjoy the respect’ o f the 
entire community and who must bo 
free from any connerfioh, political, 
financial, or olberwisc, which would 
cause any doubt on the impartiality 
of his decision.”

The first six .nieinbcrs are to-be 
nominated hy a committee chieen 
hy the chairman of the local NRA 
committees and representing the lo
cal chambers of commerce, manu
facturing aviociations, laljoc. .organ
izations, women’s clubs ami bar as- 
socintions..

The ( ’ompllancc Boards will iin 
mediately undertake the investiga
tion of complaints now hefo*'e local 

! committees. Employer' will be in- I fi rmed . of the complaints against 
them and will be given an oppor- 

I tunity in a hearing to answer the 
charges. I f  the complaint is fouiv,’ 
to be valid and the employer fails 
to comply voluntarily with his agree
ment, thi- Board will, report the casq 
to the Administration in Washing
ton. The Comp'iance Board has no 
powers of enforcement cMCept upon 
express directions from Washington. 
The instruct inns of the Admini.dra- 

I tor state:
“ It should be impressed on the 

community that anyone who is dis
playing the F!agle i.s presumed it’ 
be complying with the IVc'ident’s 
Agreement until the Flagle is tnli-n I away from him hy Federal author 

! ity. Rumors injurious to NRA men«- 
i hers should be discouraged and the 
community informed that the thing 
to do is to bring complaints with 
the facts which support them. Com 
pliance must not be obtained through 
fear or force. We niu-’ t do it 
through education and explanation. 
Theie uie Very fcw deliberate c'nis 
rlcrs’ and these will not he tolerated.

“ The ultimate objective of the

National Recovery mavement is the 
self-government o f trade and indus
try by their own associations, under 
l>eimanent codes approved by th« 
President. The organization of 
trade associations for this purpose 
is an integral part o f our present 
organization. Pending such tune as 
all industry is under codes it is the 
purpose o f the President to effec
tuate the policies o f  the National 
Recovery Act by securing 100 per 
cent compliance with the President's 
Reemployment Agreement."

SEKN WELLS NEWS NOTES
By Virginia Cockerell

School interest is good. ’FHe pat
rons are making an effort to keep 
their children in, despite their need 
in the cotton patch. So far the at
tendance justifies the continuation 
of school.

Little Miss Jimmie Jean Killiam 
iwas a visitor at school Monday. .She 
a.sks her mother very particularly 
lach morning before she starts to 
Seven Wells to teach, “ Mother arc 
you sure your finger nails are 
clean.”

Mrs. Killiam’s room is having a 
Hca'th race. The contestants arc 
the Fords and the Chevrolets. To 
date the Fords are 1600 miles ahead. 
The contest closes on Halloween 
when the mothers are to be invitoa 
to a party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace enter
tained a, few guests the other night 
with a weiner roast and fried chick
en, toped o ff . with ice cream.
■ Mrs. McWilliams spent .Monday 

night with Mrs Hin.son.
Otis llimer and family were din

ner guests at E. R. Venu.s’ home 
Sunday.

R. H. Towery Jr., spent .Sunday 
night with his friend Neil Ha.'shain

A. 1» .Maines and family made a 
visit ta'Lamesa over the week-end.

Baddy Lindsc-y and Mr. Williams 
are haulir\ and selling some very 
fine watermelons to Loraine.

.Mr.s. J. T. Dossey and little daugh
ter Grayie^LrF arc both on the : ick 
list th+r^ltiAt, ■

Seven Wells will keep sweet this 
winter if sorghum molasses can dr 
it. Everybody’s leaking syrup, has 
made" it. or is just going to begin it.

The farnicys wives have all i'ann?il 
an abiinilance of vegetable.” at .Seven 
Wells this summer. No one here 
will be cold or hungry unless they 
iiiqvc in iatcr. We all seem to have 
plenty to get by fine.

o---------
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I S t a r  T ir e s  I
I The New 1933 Star |
*  Is attractive and sets your car off. Priced ten H 
X percent less than other standard tire prices H
X L O O K  THEM  O V E R  . h
5 C O M P A R E  T H EM J ■

■ T h e  N e w  1933 »Star S
4.40x21 :.... . . . . . . . . . . . . : ...  $6.35
4.50x20 ..   $6.70
4.50x21 ....................  $7.05
4.75x19 ....... ,..............  $7.55
4.75x20 . ..„ . ' .............  $7.80
5.00x19 ....................  $8.10
5.00x20 ..............   $8.30
5.25x17    $8.80
5.25x18 ..........   $9.00
5.25x19 ... . ...............  $9.30
5.25x20 ......    $9.55

5.25x21 .. . .................  $ 9.90
5.50x17  ...........  ...  $ 9.80
5.50x18..... ................. $10.00
5.50x19...... :.........  .... $10.25
5.50x20 ... : ....  .... . $10.55

'6.00x17 ...“ .... ............. $11.10
6.00x18.............    $11.40^
6.00x19  ......  ..... .....$11.65
6.00x20 ..  ............ $11.90
6.00x21 ... ......  ... .....:. $12.^0

S ta r  M e te o r  B a l lo o n
4.40x21 :. . . .Z . . : '........ : . $4.25 4.50x21 ....:...  . . . . . . ,.....  $4.75

r  ,4.75x19... ......... ;.... ,...... ,. . . . .$5.10

S ta r  C o m e t  B a llo o n
.4.40x21 .................. ... . $5.40 5.00x19 ......... .........  $6.90
4.50x20 ...... ...  $5.70 5.00x20 ........ ...........  $7.05
4.50x21 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  $6.00 5.25x18 ........... ...........  $7.65
4.75x19 .. . .  ........... ...  $6.40 5:25x21 ........ ... . . . .....  $8.40

1 '̂

U .f.

iäo OUR. PART

W e  E n lis t  U n d e r  
T h is  E m b le m  . . .

I

W ith  . Hearty A cco rd

The NRA program meets with, and merits the sincere approval of 
this bank's officers, directors, and its employees.
Wc stand shoulder to shonlder wj^h onr business patrons and the 
general public, back of the leadership of President Roosevelt, in 
this wcll-conccived campaign against unemployment and depression.
V/c pledge our enthusiastic and wholehearted'support of this pro-' _ 
gr«fir>-4joth in letter and spirit.

City National Bank

China Grove News
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barrett and 

boys who have been working in 
.South Texas have ictuincd home.

C,Iifton Thomas of Canyop «pent 
Tuesday night at. thV|i ( ’. F. Swan 
hi.me. His sister Mr-. Thurber 
Swan returned homo with him wheie 
she visited until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hai«*.ton visited 
in the Lee Bean home at lIcrDi’eigh 
.Sumlay. Mn». Bean ha- just retun. 
cd from the Lubhikk- .sanitarium 
where she has been for treatment. 
She is still hi a serious condition.

Mrs. C. F. Swan and daughtci 
Dorotha spent Sunday with Mr.”. 
Virgle Nail at Dunn.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jim Merkel and son 
Jack went to Littlefield .Saturday-to 
sec after their farm. Tliey al.so vis
ited with her brother und family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Do.vs Maner. ^_

W. C. Woods and .Mrs. .Andrew 
McCalley arc. on the sick list. They 
both have been sick a lung lime. 
We hope they will soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurber .Swan have 
moved to the Tom Allen farm wheit- 
they are to live next year.

Miss Lois Gillis spent the week
end at Dunn with friends. She at
tended the wedding Sunday morning 
of Fred Farrar and Pauline Taylor 
ut the .Methmlist church there.

Pope Swan has gone to Canyon 
Valley where he has employment at 
a gin there.

Mrs. Pope Swan is staying with 
her mother Mrs. Dee latfevor ot 
Valley View. She spent .Monday in 
the P. C. Witt home. She and Mrs. 
WiU spent the day canning corn.

Rev. L. L. Trott will preach here 
Thursday night. We hop* a good 
crowd ■will be present to hear him.

Tho.-.e attending workers confer
ence at Champion Tuesday were 
Rev. Trott and family. Mrs. ^AVitt, 
Mrs. Bullock, Mr». ,16e Hairston ami 
daughter Vernice, and .Mr* Jim Mer- 
ket.

* Get O ur L o w  Price on the .Powerfu l h

\ S t a r  B a t t e r y  I
H GuAr^nteed 24 M onths—Genuine H ard  > 
H R u bbe r Case—H eavier Positive Plates S

I  H IC K S  S T A R  M O T O R  O IU  S
H G A L L O N  50c *
*  . T H E  B E S T - - W E  B A R  N O M E  , J

i HICKS RUBBER COMPANY |
H -^Xcleptxone 8S C o lo rado , ’Tj^xcas ^

?iEHZHZHZNZHZHZHXHXHXieH2HXHSNXNXHZNXNXHXItv

Passion Play Being Presented For First 
Time In English; Players At Big Spring

Printing of the belter class at 
this office.

Nagging Print are
Warning Signals

TEMPORARY pain relief remedlea 
mar save yon much Buffering at. 
the moment, but puttihg a maak 
over a warning signal doet n<K 
clear up the condition It was tell
ing you to avoid.

When periodic paint, doe to n 
weak, run-down condition, dl^ 
trvse yon, treeunent for th* 
the trouble shooM he started wlthoirt 
delay. Take Cardul to build up Mp'"** 
the nagalnK symptonis of ordliwry 
womaniV altments. 8o many _womw 
praise CARDUl, It must 
hare the widespread u** It IM  
today, gold at drug itorea. Try It!

BIG'.SPRING— Many leading cit
ies of America "have seen the Great 
European p8.s.sion Play as prc.”cnted 
by the Geiman Passion I ’layer.« in 
IhcTr^sublime spectacle; however, it 
i.s for the first time that this is pre
sented hy the original players in any 
other language than German on thi- I 
current Western tour. The Pasjtion i 
Play which is to be piescnti’d here j 
for one day only, Octolicr LI, i.s 
sponsored and brought here by the 1 
First .Methodist church. |

The Passion Play found Us organ- j 
ization in the year !»!*:» A. D. when i 
it wa.s prc.sented by the monks and 
friars of the church in |•antomime. | 
In 1202 for the first time a text was j 
written in I..atin and from then until ! 
the year 1264, the ipassion Play was 
presented regularly in Fieibiirg, Ba
den, Germany in the Latin lan
guage. The throng of people, un
able to understand the lailin Ian 
guage of the monks and friars, more 
and more demanded that th« play 
should be presented in' the language 
understanable to them, in the follow- 
of which, the -text was written ip 
German and from which limé on the 
German presentation o f the Passion 
Play dates. Upon cotiiplelion of the 
gloat Freiburg Cathedral—lonjf'be- 
fore Americans thought of, much 
less discovered, the Passion Play of 
Freiburg dates.

The purpose of the Pa'ision Play 
is to visualize the meaning of Jesus 
( ’hrist to the world, while It li the 
drama of dramas, its purpose is not 
mere entertainment. This dramatiz
ation of the Passion Play »vas made 
centuries ago Horn the Bible, and 
the Knowledge of the gospels will a.»- 
sist one to secure a deeper meaning 
of the jday. The production is colos- 
sa! and in many of the srenes ovi# 
a hundred people are involved. Com
plete reverence for the subject is 
niaintained throughout. The sim pt^

slorv o f Christ is given with no of- 
foii.se to any'sect or creed.

The local church »»ill fiirni-di for

the niu.sic about 00 voices to .sing the 
sacred music incidental to the play, 
also a group of about 100 people to 
take par-t in the inoli .scene.».

• _ L _ -------- o— s—
The local committees in charge of 

the pre.seritation re|M>rt an unusual 
lequest from out of town patrons 
for seats. *

O R D o l
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O IT  OFFICIAL CONTEST INTMV 
•LANK . ,  . F M I . . . F«DM ANY 
A U T H O » ! ^  FOID DEALER . . ,

. . .  TUNE IN ON THE 
"FEEL OF THE FORD*, 
lEVUE WEDNESDAYS 

A T tf .M .
WFAA— WKY— KVOO. 
FOR FURTHER DCTAILS

P u t Y o u r L iv e r T o  
W ork-M ake This Test

Ton era*t feel w e ltm t «wag nw-
less yottr liver furaUhes your sto«- 
ech asd bowrls plenty of fresh bile 
every day. tVItbotrt bile food doesa't 
dignt properly—it Just feraieiits sad 
decays—ronstipatioB, gas, soar ston- 
ach, kesdacbes aad aervoasaf fot> 
low.

Don’t bo MbM. OeMbel, Mfa, 
ells, mlDertl waters, Usatlve pUls, 
etc., bare no cfftvt wkateves ea the 
liver. There are only twe geaerally

cause a eluggiak Uvee t e ______
prodnetioa^ bile. 8ai|«a Seìt 
PiUa eoaUla bolh ef t h ^  

Ualeea yoa beni irle« SaaM  
Mesa yea caa hava aa Ma 
thei* etfaet—rea feal etreagt Iw 
ier, bappier—lite pad calae vatati 
fsded crea aad rherbs iMMtHla 
digeatloa hapeeve smUI 
^  Me iw a MI SMiù 

SM WuMlu. er wfNa «k 
Atitau. «^ —(oav.)

COLORADO DRVG COMPANY

y
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mber of Commerce 
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tpiritual leiMons, nut only dierovered j 
by our forbear«, but recorded and I

We look back to K|typt, which is 
in a way »yntbolic of materiality in 
the bondage incident*thereto, but y.*

News of C t i i  (Stis ’ G)i(Mrado Designated As ftom ising For 
And W oiooi I.. Location For Buick- Pontiac O e a W ^ )^

BY MISS EMMA GUNTlàR j Colorado ha« hern chosen ns one | bast J upon thounanda pf examples 
The Plainview Hari\e Dempn^^ra* j o f the town.« in which every effori i of dealer«, experiences of which re- 

tee only the fleshpots. 'Instead ee I tion club met in yi>|ru\#r i\e«î iptt I he made to have a loinbined j  cords are kept at the-factorle». 
should look for the meat spoken o f : We^netday afternbon at the IJBoiclt and Pontine dealership in the j mum time he «hould keep any used

Pqrn |,a)iP^naion program which is being I car. how many saleamen he should

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 12 YEARS
¡it tWI7| IKnnKSi IMII IWU

Su uf HuU-9

fiOLIIIMJj «{Gyn
iirji litt::,

eisi»7,am7h{.tmit4nti ît!«;^rja;se-JUH,.'iMiuji.ues auTsiiSu-jui
m s

r « t o f a » — w a w  t im  ^ « « t  **4 t**

Oar M attai **H«ae B aaattac ' 
o m w a l r a a w  at « a ia ta «#  aaa HI

raaaty

PatilUXr« IB A'akiraao. Tt«««, IW Walam 
Rttmt. 00»  door ««utb uf IS* goat «(71««.. 
sad Butvrrd «• BM-uad cUm atall Buttar 
■ Bdrr Ik* a<-l of «'uBgraM uf Marek. Igif, 
by tka WUIl'KEY i*1(INTimi CO. ' I 
P. S. VUIPgBT W. W. WHIPEBT'

1 1 ^  fRED

by Him who said “ My meat is to do 
the will o f Hint who sent me,”  jind 
with that “ bread which (ame down 
from heaven" prepare our dai’.y 
food.

• *  •

FALSE TEETH
More people wear false teeth tb#n 

the world is aware of or the wegi;trl 
will'admit. For a long time I wa« 
an uncompromising enemy of fai^e 
titeth, t>ut today I would fight fqr

of )ini. L. 0. Franklin in tfie rn I.•J^W.W'ion program which 
The work tar the #f-l^uan*<! th i« ,^ ll  preparaltny to the

them anytime, and I wttuld chaae a 
thief who stole niy false teeth A e 
ther than 1 would chase a thief wb<* 
stole my trousers. When first plac
ed in a persons mouth, false teeth 
feel far->more like a monkey wrench 
or a padlock than grindei's o f food.

community, 
tei-noon being a demojixtr|tti(V) 
eii by the county' htunr fjeipt^naUa
lion agent on cottage jt|\d ^rot^eaard 
rheeac. Also a ravit^w <»1
the making of American ebeèse. A f 
ter .the ç{empnatr#^ioh A#ç)i ft tW Ii 
nraeaitt wi;ote # oh^ifi l^ttiw AO 
J. C. PraukUn, an ackiw dub mam-
ber, who ha.« *begÒ ftß jf A^ouitly 1̂  
ill th« Payhtr .Hoaoitgl fp

J 9S4 aetlir^' 'Mason, according to L. 
H. Igttle, field representativ*' of the 
Biiick-^lda-Pontia^ Saies coinpuny 
jeho visited here this week.

Mr. Little reports that a survey
* aa made of all towns in lyvhtch 

liiak tyid Pontiac has no represen

have and how to lay out his show
room. Courses are provided for 
training sales and service A»anagers. 
These are but a few  items of the 
business management gnidance a 
dealer receives. I know of no other 
industry that has analysed retail 
outlets, markat potei\^ialitiea and

Plans are to be forgm^lgd 
ip the qlub who w,|1I hie f o
on the tour Öctohar 2^h .̂ > Ah* *^* 
aohievements of the 
in the Spade and Hyman ^Uiha. ^jie. 
next r^u lar club ipegtinp .pill.h* P 
husiness .meeting.

4 a ^ n  tp learn whether the volume iirovides so many guiding tooja as 
o f huain«aua\ness wquld warrant such an i dties the automobile Indstry. Thes.*

lj(ifülaa. I Aatabliahn\ent
/•r',tii(iafrapprtert that unless a town h^s siif-

^ niniAVi# rxrbmtlAPS.maa 2 .1 à...« #...  ̂ «» .̂1

Mr. Little likewire guidances are . not theoretical but

but they bear wetjuaintanoe well and j
professional dentists in those dav.s. I iViday.Oct. 6lh the ^ipiPhn hngia 
not willing to be separated from, I I ® * *  hp»pe
even for a day.' There were tew | Mrs. Walter Averitt for ,th«r ..laa-

KNOWLEDGE 15 POWER

Mawber 7* i « «  l ’ rr«s Aaaoetaltaa. W *A  
VV'sa»'sas Préau Aasii. N iilu iu l BeitarUI Asas, 
W*«l Trias rxambrr uf Cueiyree, Cple- 
aA# CkaiBlar of I'oBiOMfre. «Maiala 
^aarkauB iluh. t'olotiAu l,laaa Ctab.

■t'M M 'airTIOM  ILATBB
Je« Taar (Id ('uuulfi__-, . __
Où# Tear 1**111 of I'uaDtfl S5

I^eonardo da Vinci wa.« never out 
of a job.

He WAS a iiminler, a sculptor, a 
botanist, a chemist, an engineer, a 
rCientist. Artists in his line were

soon become a friend that one is 
but a fair sprinkling of chirogeon.« 
who pulled teeth fur those who weio 
willing to undergo the pain.

l>ental science has made such pro
gress and the artificial molars are 
now so jierfect in design and imitate 
the U'ork of nature so admirably that 
it is, difficult indeed to separatesupported by individual jiatron.s who 

had power to coll«i!ct taxes; bii't Leo-! " ' 'h  «rtificial teeth
nardo did not work 

{ Doubtless he lived as
for money, 
well as hi.sA4vrrtl«luc Kat«, «Cialgat g«r lack__

rto««ifwd Adtrrtuiu« ra«k wkea Iaarrtel.j patrons. Certainly he might have
«>• Waul Ada lakra Or«r TrkrPkaaa v . j __________, . . ,

from those who grind their 
with. nature’s grinders.

food

son and review on American 
A depionst ration on the mak îyir of 
Pimento coioketl cheese w#s given in 
between acts. Plan.« .wei;e dixeusaed 
rtmeerning the Bedroom Achieve
ment Day to be held by the clph #t 
the home of .Mrs. Carl Lowry, Qcto- 
bei .2bth. Formulated plans for the 
Hyman educational exhib^ he giv- 
e.n by the different clubs yiarv sug
gested.

The Mitchell CoRnty Home ,Dem- 
listory tells us that there '‘ '»•'e I onstralitm council met iu t bea-r

|md gny rewgrd for the asking, for i no false teeth until the year IHOO. „,eeting In the n£f|ce-of the
4by i*rro»e*4MH rrn4 f̂i»n mpmm tb» ctorae-1 he WM invaluablo. Often he waj* and L cannot but wonder how the

hi« pamting t.. de.«ign
Ta* t'uiioviiu ll•T•>rll «III ha rbaarfullr military defenses, public buildjngs, 
rarrmiad Iti>«n 1̂ .1111.' i.r.uiabi to lb« ■** ' party costume«, interior decorations.•antliia of tha iiiihlUlH.r. .m ,m m i .1  When he died, 400 years ago. the

, . , ■ county home demonxtration agent
people who lost their teeth priot to Saturday at 2:.‘10 p. m. The nmin 
that time managed to gimd their , the afternoon being def-
food. Of course we all know* that

!• of •■rrnr or omlsiiUa \m Irfful or wor|d \o%t it« bent intellect. Neither
Mbar adVartlsniaBta tbr ii«bllsbar daaa , , - i. i ■• f daatadaa far- before or since has the race develop-Sut bold' bUuaaif llahla fur 
■ bar I hi* a Iba aiBuuiil raralvad hy bi 
tba artiial a|>ara miiarlns Iba arriir.

fai { ed a mure brilliant mind.
He., ranked with kings hecaii««*

inite plans for the Achievement Day, 
October 2iith, to ite held in the 
Spade and Hyman clubs. Also to

women who were sti uiifurtuiiiite as 
to lose theii teeth reti*ed perman
ently from the streets and »»Hiial [ d^Finitrpi'an^
function.«, for women without t.*«.th , »-xhibits to be held in the

. . 7 ''** « « ‘»•'■‘ ' tf  to be seen -how' windows in Colorado, »iovem-
ADVLSED TO ADVKUTLSy« , could do things no other man could ; than peafowl« without feathers. The j j , „   ̂ including points *.hat have 

The Record for one week ago rai- . ' | fKl^v teeth were maile by Conxi, ' stres.sed in club work this year,
tied an article dealing with appeal Seven years agti the world lo«t an an Italian dentist, for l.ucifer Bona.-j bedding, 4 H pantry.

he

from Hugh Johnson that American 
industry launch out after new busi-

other man of brilliant intellect, 
Steinmetx, an American born in

ness— now— h-ing the medium of ■ Germany. The world’s great elec
newspaper adverti.«ing as the must 
effective source through which this 
additional trade volume should be 
tealized. In commenting on this ap
peal to industrial America, The I>al- 
las Morning .News says:

The director .o f the NRA advises 
industry to advertise. First, give the 
public hon*>st products at hone«t 
prices then promote yoiir sales 
through the advertising columns. 
This is the suggestion of General 
Johnson, who premises hi« statement 
on his assumption that the American 
public “ looks to advertising for news 
of good merchandise and good val
ues.”  Thus the admini«tration ac-

tricians regarded him as a master 
He was another who did not work 
for money.

Seasons of depression did im; a f
fect him. He worked when nml 
where he pleased and scorned a fix 
ed salary. Much or little, anti re
ceived it. He might have been one 
of the richest uf men if be had b«*-n 
willing to burden himself with no.n- 
ey.

He also ranked with kings Ix-cau«'*

parte. Of course Gonzi was Itmded 
iown with meilal.«' by acudeniies of 
science and gold flowed into his 
pockets from royal trea.'juries. He 
richly deserves all he was given. But 
for his invention the wurjd would 
have countless thou.sands of “ gum-

soaps, clothing, using the fomidptiur. 
pattern apd miscellaneous subjects. 
The next council meeting will be 
Nov. 4t>i on which day the promeo 
will have a visit around to aee the 
various -exhibits in the windows, also 
plans for the December program to

niers’ ’- today who would fare pt*orly . held by the copncil will h* work- 
at the table and would »eldom beJ^^j 
s«en at social functions, but with the ' _  « « a
sjd . t»f Gonzi’s invention these can j 
now do full juetice at banquet tables.

minhe could do thing« no otnei 
could do.

But these two, you say, wcie men 
of genius.

fonsider then the humble men

Fortunate indeed the owner of a set 
of false teeth. He has the blessed 
as.«urance that never again will he 
hgvA the toothat.'he, and no matter 
what other afDictiuns may come, 
never again will he have to undergo 
the torture of having a tooth pulle<i.

a • •
knowledges as a policy a thing Umt j brought from Europe fifteen yeao* 
has been coming slowly into the rea-j e*® to teach America the art o f 
hzation of the public mind foi a|‘l>«‘ing and finishing furs.

AN OPTIMIST
A true optimist is the young man

Word from A. R M. College, Ex
tension Service Director O. R. Mar
tin cant* today that aU jtflUhty and 
home demonstration agents will 
meet from November 6-10 in a call
ed business session to be at the Col
lege.

. quarter of a century, namely, that 
advertising is an essential and highly 
important part of our economic s/s- 
ttm. Advertising is as necessary in
our present day system as is mod< 
transportation. Without the one

n
the

other Would not be needed Elimi
nate advertising and our whole sys
tem would collapse.

General John.son is right in urging 
the present as a good time specific
ally for advertising. It may be 
aigued that the increased pay rolls 
under the NBA have not had suffi
cient time to build up among the 
lecently employed a new cash ra- 
serve, a buying capacity at which 
The advertising may be directed. 
There is something in this argument 
itself, but the market today i* not 
with the newly employed man. I f  
ia with that large majority thpt have 
remained employed, *«e maiwBainad 
themselves in business during the de
pression. The resources of this class 
have decreased, of course, but the 
fact remains that the total of <ie- 
mand and time deposits in the banks 
of the country have declined leas 
than the general price level. Tins Is 
especially true in Texas. The po
tential demand for consumers’ goods 
i.« greater today than at any time 
in recent years and there is money 
behind the demand, but there is atao 
caution born of four years of tear. 
The prompting to activity of this po- 
tentiid demand, backed by billions in' 
baok dBposita, is the way out of the, 
d^reMion— the normal, sure way 
along the path to permanent econo
mic recovery. In advertising there- 
it the power to bring it about. 

------------ o------------

BANK APPRAISER FRANK 
W  JŒFERENCE TO LA1R>

Frank Loohridge o f Breckenridga, 
- diatvlat appraisar -Xax tha HnnNinn.

American trappers supplied t’'-.«* 
furs and America provided the chief 
markat for them, but they crosscil 
the Atlantic twice before they reach
ed the market because nobody in 
America could finish a fur as it 
should be finished.

Now St. Louis is the fiir market *<f 
the world and the furs are finisheil 
in America. Craftsmen were lured 
from Europe to teach their art to 
American workmen. Some of them 
were boy.« and paid large salaries.

They wire able to name their own 
salaries l*ecausc they could do som«*- 
thinga no othet men eouM do.

Knowledge is power. It is* also 
aomething than ran be ca.«hed at the 
paying teller’s window.

Times like we now haye should 
enable a young man to choose his 
career. When business is slack the 
train .is shortened by lemving cars 
idle in the yards, but the locomo
tive keeps on pulling whatever load 
there is.

a a a
DON’T  BORROW TROUBLE 

Moit o f our troubles are those we 
never have.

Our little earthly existence, yrhirh, 
passes "Like a watch in the night.’ ’ 
is inconsiderable when we
think of the numberless ages to 
come during which all the riches of 
heaven xh|ill be the reward of “ him 
that overcumeth.”

To him "who refuses to yield to the 
blaiidiahments of evil, who like the 
Pralmist had “ rather be a doorkeep
er in the house of the ijird tlian to 
dwell in the tents o f wickednest,’’ 
cornea the sweet assurance of seren
ity, Ranee and happiness, both here 
and hereafter.

I f  our past has not been all that 
we should have it, the best way to re- 
daein it is to use its lesaonx in the 
attainment o f a worthwhile future.

who has a sweetheart whost* weight i

The Mitchell County 4-H club 
gills will be chaperoned officially by 
their own county home demonstra
tion agent, Emma Gunter this year.

Padenl Im m I bank, stated in an nd- 
dreaa at the Liona Club Frulay that 
Im  did not bglieve ,in idle tplk in 
•♦»Mm  stniemoBt as to condUitMi o f 
/•ra  properties inspected. )py,e 
r iPR R ^  visitad Judge i;nriieat*s 
JohEMM grass fnnn. County Judge 

^ l l ie s  and t V  tnnd duges

atB^^.
-S"

■We Irioiat taoi*^. p f  U fa  tl»*?» _____ MSU’*
.a 1 1__ J  a.1__#«wa. fll «,..•««•*

Chra. C. Thompson,’ ’ he

Gond tktm$ Js Tho Itacord n d w -

•ro jmv fBiéo

did thaie who lived in the past, for 
jtha reason that we have their sue- 
caaaes and failuret, their experi
ments and speculations, from which 
io  deduce lessons for the present and 
future.

In profiting hy the experience o f 
the post, the future itaaif la made 
^glorious gnd the present utiafying- 

It  paaaaa. iu thst msn ssaass to 
Jbe willing to profit in material things 
oaly hy the doings o i those who 
have gone on before him. Ha is sril

i« 165 pounds, and who bt-livvrs the 
dt-ar girl will ncvt*r get any fatter 
but will slim “down a little as the 
years roll on.

a • •
IMPOSSIBLE

A beauty specialist say.v any wo
man can hav« a beautiful mouth if 
she will practice keeping her lip« 
pressed closely together for two 
hours twice a day. 'fry it, Itdies. 
Its an inexpensive treatment, and 
your hu.shands will give you greater 
encouragtment than you ever hoped 
to receive in any effort put forth 
fur your beautification.

« a a
u n c h a n g e a b l e

Oh, times may change and customs 
.New arise when we are gone 

But.in ten thousand years from now 
Some things will still go on.

The girls will leave for Dallas next

So long a.« money pays the bills. . ,
There will be lawsuits over wil'ls 

And relatives who see a chance to 
get a little more.

So long as gold and silver pave 
A smoother pathway to the grave 

There will be men to steal and cheat 
the way they’ve done before.

Electric wires and ships in air and 
speech that conquers space 

May alters mm’s -enyironment, but 
not the huiii..n race.

In years long after we are dead 
Man will .stop and turn his head - 

And stare at every pretty girl wTiotn 
he may chance to meet

Ai<d some will love and son-« will hate 
Some foolishly will dissipofe 

And some will still attempt to gain 
Advantage by deceit.

I'sn thousand years from now or

Ill-tempered men will swear' * 
The cowardly will shirk the fight 

While brave man do and daVe.

As men have d -*e in ages past 
They’ ll rock th > '.o**‘ or drive too 

fast
Or find sr-” «  other f  . i. h way In 

tragedy to dia.

Monday morning. The train sche
dule has not been announced yet but 
will be mailed out to the girls be
fore Saturday.

a a a
Miss Gertrude Blodgett, District 

Home Demonstration agent was in 
Colorado Sunday enroute to Mid
land. She is making a hurried sur
vey of her aew district, which she 
has just taken. Miss Blodgett has 
been serving in East Texaa and now 
has been transferred. Mim Myrtle 
Miller, C.H.D.A., serving in the three 
counties, Martin, Glasbcock and Mid
land met Miss Nlodgatt at Sweat- 
water. *

f----------- --------------
S T R J B M ^ T

Of OwnaeaUa. JRi aag smant, Cieen- 
lallMt. t»e ., Ra^irad >y A^a Act 
of Congrasa af

Of tba- Cwlorado RMoTd phbiiahed 
weekly at Colorado, Texas, for 0*L
1932.
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF MITCHELL.

Before me, a notary public in^tad 
for the State and county aforssaid, 
personally appeared W. W. WJilp- 
key, who, having been duly igrorn 
according to taw, depoaes and says 
that he is the business manager of 
The Colorado Record) and ^hat the 
following, Is to th.e heat o f his 
knowledge and belief, a trpe atM*- 
ment o f the ownership, msnageipcnt. 
etc., of the nforaaaid publicRtion tftr 
the date shpwp in the above .eejHipn, 
required by the Aet o f ARgust 2A, 
191i.

1. That the names and addi^asqes 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and bnSinaas nmni^ars are;

Publisher— Whipkey Ptg* Co. 
Colorado, Taxns.

Editor— W. S. epoper, Colorado, 
Texas.

Businaas |fafiRgar— W, W. Whlp-
kio’. Colorgdo. Tbxm.

2. That nwh»s F. B. 
Whipkay, Colorado l̂aMW, an|l W. 
W. Whh»l|tjr, Colorado, Taxaa.

' i ^ t  the X»o®tn bondhoMata,3.
Diortgaggaa, »pd .other f^prity hold- 

h(

Whatever change# tiqie mamy bring 
In happy hours they’ll laugh 

ting
Bag to aiH»ropriata kaosrlodga by And wasp in sorrow, groan in pain tSoBl)

ers ownliig or holdii^ 1 par j;apt or 
! ' ' r o f total amount o f bonds, 
mortgsgra, or othar aaouritiea ara:< 
None.

W. W. WHI^KMY, 
BaNbfMsi i M w r *  * 

Bwora -to and sabaeaiM  Agfore 
me tMs 1st day o f October, 19S8.

GU8 D« C H tS N rr .

ficient population, industry ‘ and 
wealth to enable a <lt*alt*r tt* tnake 
monay on his investment, m> iitti-mpl 
was made to establish a ilealer Ihevt' 
because the factory only wanled 
daalcua who could make money for 
tbeauelves. It is likewise de«irahle 
to have service facilities at'lutnii fiĵ - 
Otc present owners of Hu irk- and 
Pontiges in Culorailo and th*- sui 
.roundjuK territory.

“ ¡life are on an up maik<*l which 
al^iuld mean opportunities for men 
of business experience and some eap 
ital ^  participate in the prtifit.« tlu 
will be made in the autuiiHd>i'<: .’i- 
dustry in the next and fpilowiiu' 
years,’ ’ said Mr. Little, “ it i: n d 
essential that a man shmiid have 
been in t)^  automtibile industry pi 
viously to make a sucre«« nf- thi« 
business. It is s|icciuli'/.ed, in u
sense, but not any moie mi limn th.‘ 
ordinary business.

“ Few people realize that n dean r 
in no other busùiess receives '.le* 
help in guiding him that tin*'automo
bile factories provide. The fact* rie 
provide a dealer with an «‘«timaic <ii 
the cost of a buildinir or im* rcii'.». 
he shou'd pay for the potential - si*' 
in his territory, the .numb.-r o i nf *v 
egrs he should have on liaiul, ieov 
to recondition used curs, tie* ma.«-;

Stop Cettipg
7  D p  N i ^ t s

cowmr SEAT u r w w
beer is n o t  OFFEPD -a

county seat o f Wgrd ;Burstow. ... *
county, has n<> I»«®'' eitablunmenU, 
i„ spite of the fact voter* there 1^- 
alied sale of the beverage 
polls. '‘I’he county went wet by ■ 
substantial majority l»^  to date pR 
license to sell has been applied for.

G r e y l i w A j

THI3 3&C TEST TEJE  
sfli

E V I R Y W

r i »

I f l t r a i
Physic the bladder a.« you would 

• l.e bowels. Drive out the impurities 
nnd excess acids which caRse the ir
ritation that wakes you up. Get a 
rojru'ar 25c box of BUKETS, made 
from huchu* leaves, juniper oil, etc 
.titer four days test, if*not satisiietl, 
po bark and get your 25c. They 
wtirk tm the bladder similar to cas
tor oil on the bow«ds. Bladder ir- 
rt^ularity is nature’s danger signal 
and may warn you o f trouble. You 
are bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you get your regular 
sleep. Calorado Drug Co. and X. L. 
I)u.«s Druggist. B98

•-------- -— -;«*----------------

EVERY
WAY

Low Greyhound For#* are good
every day, on oil *chedu^fc
The nest time you moke o i 
plon to go the core-free, kbimc 
woy^the Greyhound way.

Termiaal

Hotel Colorado
Phone S5S

Save money by reading the nda.

Try a Record Want Ad.

SO U T H LA N D
C R E A M M O

E f f e i  S a l
An EKFERV KSCF.ST

Saline Laxative
Cerrecta fanlty Eliminatian and 

Toxin Poison.

Colorado D r«f Company

t

“A NAIL 
AND A b o a r d  

AM ) A CAN OF PAINT 
MAKES ANY 014) HOUSE LOOK NF.W 

WHAT AINT” 
v § h »r iir all three see

B U R T Q N -U N G O  CO M PANY
Phone 40

'  J*BUICK-PONTIAC
dealership ,

available for GOOD
BUSINESS MAN RII

TiHBidS ig an opportunity right now for B0fi|B ' 

I,qa§n in this dty to rstsblish Itimaclf in g 

pgtmRH*pl fuA ptohublr busineu selling Buick «nd  

PootiRC qirs . . . rendering the kind o f service thjU 

will .help Anick gnd Pontiac owners get tlic tpogt' 

ptenewe, gntiafaciioo end economy out u f Uieir cerb.

•dentific dMeovery and cBReriaMots ■ the sfuae ts yoo aitJ L i f f  coWeigpieB esRiiM Jape i, 19*1.

The nmn ««e wont may, or m«y not, be in ^  ' 
mKONDOthije bufincM now. If he’s a good busî cM *«. 
men . . .  if he enjoys a sound reputation among  ̂
his friends and neighbors . . .  if he is Ambitious, 
industrious and of the up-And<otning type that, 
esn sell, organize end direct the selling abilities of  ̂
others . . .  we went to thesr from him.

On our part, we can give him two greet cars
go handle Pontiac, the car that built end
shipped more cars^uring the fin i fire tnunihs of* 
1933 thlA''duru^ dtréf 1932; and llukk, for
many years the sales leader in iu price cLus . . , 
a car backed by a 29-ycsr irpuutioii fur vaiut' 
second to none in the whole automobile field.

Thàre sboukl be a number of men jn this dt 
fidly olive lo dus opportunity. So, if you hav 
gRason to bdioye that you arc the man we wanl| 
we “ ¡gg*** that you write us at once fur 
tnfbrmackm. Your letter will be held 
confiilapce.

T I
ALLEN WRIGHT, Zone M in i« «  

WK)K4)LDSMimAC SALES CO. 
Daflii, Toxu ^
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Hot W ater
always without ¿«lay!

More than 130 times a day someone in your house
hold iteeds hot water. It's ia constant demand for 
shavings bathing, dis^-washing, scrubbing, washing, 
cooking and scores of other uses. With a Pktabufg 
Autoniatic Gas Water heater, you never need wait 
for hct water. You simply turn a faucet and a gey
ser of hbt water is at hand.

Nl^y not give your household 
the luxurious satisfaction of 24- 
hour hot water service} It costs 
but a few cents for ail the gas 

* heated water you need and it's 
weH worth that in comfort
alone!%

'  »

Liberal ASowmk«  far yaiir oM 
water heater.
SbmI  down paynwaC. lahuica 
m eanveweai manthlr terms.

LORABVENEWS
LOCAI. A a n  pE taoM A i. m m  a ì o ù t  L o f ta û n

AND V lC m iT Y

MRS. ZO RA D K A N , Corteipo&dsnt

MM. Dm w  to «too aMttosrlMe to reeaiv* and fo t tub.
■er^ ioB i for Tlw CoIomhìo Rocord Md to traM K t othor 

for W à h * »  Priatiiit C oam af. So* hot «ad Uk*
your County papor— Tha Ito'ord

STAacA'a hot
wolor »«rvic« avail* 
aSW far Iramas bar >ad 
aalaral gat pipa liaa*.

Come in N O W

C ó m m u n Ì t ^ | ^ ^ t i ^ ]Q l lT (^

Conaway News
LOCAL NEWS

Mias Vrima Howell of Spade and 
toiaa Luvine Conaway i<|M‘nt Sundajr 
with Mi«i Irene l.eafh.

tor<. Je*8 Mills was the guest ol 
Mrs. Cloweun Saturday.

Several additional farmers o f the 
Cohaway roimnuiiily received their

RIMOVE -TOE CAUSE TO 
RELIEVE RHEUMATISII

I f  you are one o f those who has 
boon trying to find relief from 
rboumatism through drugs, you wHI 
bo interested In ■ natural relief that 
thousands have found beneficial.

No permanent freedom from 
rboumatism ran be gained until the 
eanae ia removed. 'Poisons of the 
digestive tract must bo eliminated 
properly before you can expect re* 
lief. A renowned mineral water-^ 
Cmay Water— literally washes away 
thObo poisons that cause all the pain 
and suffering. Crasy Water, favor
ably rseeived for over fifty  yoara, ia 
now evaporated for convenience to 
produce Crsry’ Water Crystals for 
uso in your own home. You will 
find Crasy Water pleasant and gen
tle, and the low cost will truly snr- 
firtoe you— fifteen gallons o f the 
world’s finest mineral water for 
11.60. •

Craiy’''W ater Crystals is not a 
drug or patent medicine. It is a 
natural mineral water— nothing 
added. It will produce thorough eli- 
mibation without the slightest irri
tation. It is not haMl forming. Let 
us tell you abort' this 'wonderful 

jM lum l product to Jay. Itchg
Crasy Wells Crystals For Aale at 

CrosthwaKe Drug Co., Colprado, 
Taaaa.

PEMNAL
«1 wm Ml hi rwaiaslMv ISO 

«I m f  fMair

SMf rtiiaint. W  SiMth «e 
assis «a w. X Ssvs M à  tssw 

> «ss asrsM Isft Ksis 
tas as* U rn  nsOt 
WsSss tSs Kssr

CO.

ctdton checks from  the government 
last week.

Truman Mite and J;>e Smith are 
tc go to Mrs. K iter’a near Cuthbert 
this week to head maite.

Sunday school was held in the 
schoolhouse at 3 p. m. Sunday a f
ternoon. This waa the itiitial meet
ing and about thirty fir*  people o ( 
the community were present. Har
vey Leach, superintendent o f the 
Spade Baptist Sunday school, read 
the lenaon and gave In an interesting 
diacuasion the place of the lesson, 
the Sunday school, and Christianity 
to the everyday life of the comaiua- 
ity. Mr. Leach also gave many 
helpful pointers as to the organisa
tion of the school. Mr. Clawson led 
the singing and was accompaniad at 
the piano by Miss Velma Howell. 
The organisation was completed as 
far as possible at this early date. 
Jimmy Beal waa elected superintend
ent, Miss Lavine Conaway was elect
ed secretary-treasurer. Mrs. H. S. 
Beal elected teacher o f the priaiary 
group. Mrs. Witt Miaea elected- 
teacher of the’ Junior'grou^, Mrs. 
Claaraon elected teacher of the in
termediate group and Mr. Clawson 
elected teacher o f the adult group. 
Mrs. Hines is leading the aioveaient 
to build up a good Sunday school 
and she as well aa the officers urge 
everyone to attend. TMs is to be a 
non-^nomiaational gathering and all 
can profit greatly by attending. 
.Meetings will be at the school house 
at 3 p. m. each Sunday.

Mias Inea Calloway who attends 
school at Westbrook spent the week
end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Beal and Retty 
Jo went to Fort WorUi.A*snday on 
business and for ?ew days visit 
with his moth«- Mrs.*lY. €. Beal.

Mr. and Miw. Roy Cummins of 
San Aagelo srere guest« aC tlie Whitt 
Elephant ranch Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

• • •

SCHOOL NEWS
Bthool dismissed Friday afterhoon 

fo r  three weeks or a month so that 
the stMents might psstot in gather
ing Mm cotton crap.

Ute boys basketball team and th« 
girls basketball toatn played ; the 
Rogers teama at Westbroot Filday 
afternoon. The Conaway pMyert 
,were victorious ia both gajnes with 
Mbstontlai nurgias o f victory* Her
bert Jennings was high point man 
and made several spectacalar and 
seemingly impossible shots to luild 
up tha score.

\  . .w.___________  ■■

Help build Colorado,

oat of town.

frodo with
■tog èW ftag

r .  T. A. LAUNCHING A 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

October 6th, marked the date foi 
the Loraine Parent-Teachers 
elation meeting with forty present.

The meeting was opened with i 
business session which included 
plans presented by the finance com 
mittee for a carnival to be given oi 
or near the date of Hallowe’en 
Watch the paper for further an 
nouncement;

Mrs. James, chairman, preside) 
for the election of the following ol 
fleers: Corresponiling secretary
Mrs. Clyde Bennett; Pailianientai 
ian Mrs. Zelma I^iwyer.

Following the bu.̂ iness meeting 
the group joined in singing "Tcxai 
Our Texas.”  Copies of the- so,i) 
were furnished to each one pri>.H‘n 
by members o f the dth grade. Mr 
Leggett gave a clarinet solo, arconn 
raniel by Winnie Dell Rowlaiu' 
Each room mother present gave om 
idea of how to be a good roon 
mother. The meeting was dismissei 
with prayer by Mr. Bennett.

MARRIED AT COLORADO
Mias Vada Lee Forbus and Pau 

Pace o f Cuthbert were united i 
marriage at the Court house in I'o 
orado Saturday «evening. The cerr 
mony performed by Justice of ih 
Peace Will Stonehain, was witiip.-« 
ed by Jim Badgett, Mrs. Beulai 
Kiser and others.

The bride is the daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. Lee Forbus, Loraine, an> 
is well known in surrounding con- 
iiiuuitie» where she has resided. Tin 
groom is the son of Mr. and .Mrs 
D. H. Pace, of Cuthbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Pace will make thei 
home at  ̂Cuthbert where he is en 
gaged in fanning. —

• • •

ATTENDED FUNERAL -------
Mr*. Clyde Wilson attended-ih- 

funeral of her nephew, Aiibre 
Green at the First Baptist chute! 
in Lamesa, FrWay at 3 p. m. IXe 
ceased, age 23 years, passed aw a 
at bis home thvre Dct. 6th.

i • • •
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday school attendance wa 
tairly good last Sunday with Id 
present. Miss Maggie Jeter’s elat 
of 12 year olds led the arhool will 
a grade of 8P and 1-11 with Brothei 
A, C. Hardin’s class o f business nni 
taking sMond place.

Sunda'y school teachers and work 
era decided Wednesday evening t< 
meet each Wednesday evening fol*. 
lowing the first Sunday to pray ani 
plan fur S. S. work.

ftorh union in B.T.S. w hs  ful 
Sunday evening with good prtigram 
The Primaries dranatiied their pm 
irrara.

An Intermediate union was or 
ganiced with 14 members. Why no 
pray for these Intermediates and 
for an advanced Senior union. l y t  
have more Bible readers and tiiher 
each week. Sunday evening toe p -s 
tor brought a message from He 
brews 1U;3I: “ It is a fearful thing 
to fall into the hands of the li'/ing 
Go«l.”  The orchestra played "Roct 
of Ages”  as an ensemble nuinbei 
and the quartet sang ' ‘Satis.'ied” be 
fore the sermon.

You find a welcome at every fc r  
vice in the Baptist church.

• • •

p r i m it iv e  b a p t is t  s e r v ic e .̂
Elder T. A. Dunn is expected to 

fill his regular appointment at tht 
Primitive Baptist church in F-ast f.ol- 
orado next Saturday, Oct. 14th at 
2:.‘)0 p. m. and on Sunday at the 11 
o’clock hour.

• • •

LOCAL NEWS
J. U. Thomas has returned from 

a 10 day visit to Dallas and other 
Eastern points.

Mirgil Henderson returned front 
Dallas Tuesday where he had been 
on business and to see his sister 
who resides there.

A. J. McCarley wt 
Tuesday clearing 't  
SUtidard Telephone 
Ca.

Fred Callahan andjOrval McCord 
of Canton, Texas, v i^ ed  in the A 
Calldhan home SundaV. Messrs. Mc
Cord and CaHahan liayff secured 
farm work and expert toreftiain in 
the vicinity of Loraine 
weeks.

Jewel and Ajdell Howell frortij 
Wood county were Loraine visitorsf 
Tuesday at the home of their auni, 
Mra. W. J. Coon and at the home o ' 
her sister Mrs. T. C. Doyle of Soutli 
Champion.

Mra. A. R. Lawrence eccompan- 
iad by her daughter, Lou Imyne. 
left on Sunday for Canton, Texas, 
to be at the bedside o f her grand
father G. A. vOwens, who was not 
expected to lira. Mia» Sibyl Sim- 
mona la filling Mra. Lawrence’» place 
at the talephoaa office daring her

Waldra Smith, »ugtiiAr anbstituto

f est brook 
for the 

and Telegraph

on Rural Route A, has charge ot 
!Ume this week due to illness of/H* 
B. Derryberry, rural nr,an carrier.
'R . B.. Ferguson returned Sunday 

night from a two waek.s stay at 
J!en Rose, much hnpraved in hegith.

Bob Looney, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Looney, was carried to the 
Root hospital Tuesday afternoon foi' 
in appendicitis operation.

Roscoe Higgins o f Bauman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgins is recover
ing from an appendicitis operation 
H'rformed' last week.

Rlev̂  A. C- Hardin is suffering 
'rom a badly cut thumb -this week.

Miss Hallie Meek left Tuesday 
night to return to Ban Diego, Cal
ifornia, follo'wiag a viait here with' 
er parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

•Mee’k. . .
Miss F]ra Bruce is home Irom her 

•voj-k in Abilene visiting her parents' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bruce.

Miss Louise Ohienbusc-h spent 
Saturday night in Loraine the guest 
Jf Mi.*» Opal Martin. '

.Mrs. L. L. Trott and children of 
Jhina Grove are guests of her .«is- 
er .Mrs. B..T. Trott-

Messrs. ('lyde and Jack Linam 
nave recently purchased a new i 
Chevrn’c l coach each from ('. H. 
M'imberley local dealer here.

H. B. De'rryberry has purchased a 
'lew .Studebaker sedan that was re
ceived from Abilene Weone.«day.

Mrs. Clyde Bennet, Mrs. William 
Martin and Mrs. Hall Hooker were 
«hopping in Sweetwater Saturday.

Tommy Rolierts, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts, returneil from 
\biiene, Saturady accompanied by 
lis -blride nee MIm  Ruby .Martin, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. .Mar- 
.in, of Loraine. These happy young 
>eo]ttrr who surprised their many 
riemls here were married in Abi 
ene. Sept. 3Uth ami wilt make theii 
home here.

S. A. and Harold Martin accom
panied by their mother Mr«. T. A. 
Martin spent Tuesday on a bu.siiiers 
missieii in Abilene.

.Mrs. W. R. Watson and Miss ()!«  
i.ee of Bauman wete Loraine visi
tors Wednesday, gue“t* o ' Mra. l!. 
H. Wimberley.

Mrs. Thomas J. Kiden surprised 
her husband with .«pedal dinner j 
Sunday in honor of his l.lth birth 
day. .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Riden and 
his sister Mr. and Mrs. Dee McCol-j 
lum were among those present. j

A fipe rain fell here Tuesday af-1 
ternoon and night.

Mrs. S. B. Smith following a vis
it with her brothers ft. R. Phillips of | 
Roscoe. W. T. Phillips of Stamford i 
and A. Phillips of Lorsine for tfii 
past several weeks left for her h«mie , 
at Henderson, Tenn., T-Jfsday. , ;

Mr. and Mra. O. Kuck and dau^h- 
^er o f Yoakum, Texas, visited in the 
E. P. Kuck home Tuesilay and We.!* | 
nesday.

A. A. Trammell, wife and child 
r«n from Alamogorda, New Mexico, j 
enroute to Cisco visited in the C. W 
Hock home Fridny. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Green n;«: | 
children of .Snyder were gueste ii. ! 
the F. J. Piguet home Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. Bennett is spendlna n | 
few days visit with the R. H. Bei j 
nets at the ranch home South of  ̂
town.

Radio lovers enjoyed a program 
from 8. M. U.. Dallas, Sunday night 
over KRLD in which Oscar Bruce, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M Bruce 
sang bass in the 8. M. C. quartet. |

Mmes. C. B. Reeder, N. J. Rich 
burg, Lester Jarratt, S. J. Norman 
and Russell Cope attended BapDsf 
Workers conference at Champion 
Tueiqlay. ,

Mrs. Lula .Mae Carlton o f Colo
rado visited in the home of Mra. R. 
E. Bennett Sunday.

William Mdrtin and family vis
ited in the M. A. Richburg home at 
Inadale Sunday.

Mra. C. B. Reeder and Mra. J. A. 
Martin "were business viidtofs with 
.Mrs. Jack Smith at Colorado Mon
day.

L. B. EUlort and family of Colo
rado wera the guests of relatives 
here Thursday night.

Bob Templeton of Dublin vl.dted 
here Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. McGee of 
Abilene and Mrs. Fred Mueller and 
daughter o f Hale Center visited in 
Loraine Satutday night and Surday.

Little MIm  Wennola Martin was 
the guest o f Frances Riden at her 
home south of town Saturday night.

E. W. Britton and family vlsiied 
in Midland »/ver the week-end.

The
A m e r i c a * »  F i n e s t  T i r e

Allen Connell sB]rs^**Thiik of beiof able to bvy fen^ 
nine qaaiity Sc> erfcit tir«i at tbesc pricM! You know 
Seiberling Tire quafity is the highest— always has 
been. Onr steck nost nsve ami we hare priced them 
to attract tire bnysrs who want the heft at the lowest 
possible price. These prices are matle in the face of an 
advancing market and 1 nrge you to take advantage of 
this spechd offer.’'

UBERAL TRADE-m AUOWANCE

ALLEN CONNELL

30x3»

$3.45
4.75x19

$4.90
30x5— 8-ply

$ 13.75
32x6— i 0-ply

$24.50 Other Sixes in Proportion

Connell Service Station
Phene 222 Next to Lone WoM Bridge We Fix Flats

NEW S FROM  THE ROOT HOSPITAL

J o ‘r E C O N O M Y

Af/Vi d i  1W  M l N IS

J. 1.'Pylanhi^if Fluvanna had thigh i 
amputation last Tuesday net-cssity h--I 
rasionrd by fratturo several month | 
ago. He is doing nicely and talking 
of going home in a few- day.«.

Mary Ruth Bell, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. A. .M. Bell of We:«tl>rook j 
had minor surgery la.st Thursday. I 
Went home a few days Inter OK. 1

Mr. .M. O. Nail of Dunn was in j 
hospital few days last week f<ir oh- I 
servation an<l treatment.

Mrs. C. I). Payne of Longt<‘llow ' 
had major surgery lu.«t week and i.- ! 
doing OK.

Mrs. II. H. Wehh of Colorado is i 
medical (latient at hospital llii.-« 
week.

Roscoe Hudgins of Ixiraine had 
his appendix removed u few day.- 
ago and is now convali-seitig ni<-el>.

Mrs. II. P. AHmond was u patient 
foC'Tninor surgery in hoqiiial pa.d 
week.

Mrs. W. T. Rone of Valley View 
is in hospital for m«-dical treatment. 
Mr*. Rone is desperately ill.

Olen Horn of Horn chapel is ii<rain 
in hospital this week.

Ross .Strain,-son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Strain, hud tonsil'octomy Tues
day. Left OK for home Wednesday.

R. H. Ixioney, Jr., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter Looney of Loraine had 
appendectomy Tuesday. His condi
tion OK. _

Kinnii'l Reese, employe nt Colo 
rado Motor C!o., is a hospital fiatient 
as result of a very severe injury he 
received Tuesday by Ifi-lh. s'edge 
hammer slipping o ff the handle of 
one ‘of his as.-istrng employes and 
itriking the chin of Mr. Reese.j, Th* 
probability is that he will have no 
great trouble ijv>,recovering.

Mrs. Sallie Doxier, mother o f Rov, 
Boyd and Fred, had tonsils rernoved i 
Wednesday.

Jno. L. I/oveless is still in hospi
tal recovering véry satisfactorily of 
ruptured appendix operation.

Mrs. Merle llambrick, graduaU 
nurse of Big Spring ha* been assist
ing in hospital this week on account 
of a rush.

Miss Minnie SpPrer made a flying | 
trip to the World’s Fair last week, i 
She reports a nice trip. j

- J r -

lyist something? Find it through 
Tba Racord’a advertising columi.s

PENNEY’S STORE AT BIG 
SPRING IS BURGLARIZED
.Mi'i cluindise valued at »1.35 was

taken from the J. C. Penney com
pany store in Big S|iring during the 
week-end. The burglary wa.s detect
ed .Monday nioriiing a- the store wa.s 
opened for husiness. I'sing a brace 
and bit, the thievt cut hole thiouah 
the ceiling. Several inen'<s suits, 
leather jackets and other merchan
dise were taken.

Lie:
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TODAY’S DALLAS NEWS
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News Items Sponsored by High and Junior High Schools of the City

ed ited  Bjr HIgK ScKool Studènte

HOWL 5TAFF . RADIO NEWS
Editor-in-ohiif Mabel Majors' The radio proRrams of Colorado
AshisUfit Editor Maxine Dorn | i»ihool each Thursday from U'

Senior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Faculty Advisor

Class Reporters
I-lances Coffman 

laiuise Levens 
Meiha Slaton 
Kloise Cooper 
Mrs. Cantrill

WARNING TO STUDENTS 
OF C. H. S.

The first six weeks of this school 
term will soon' l>e in the [Tast. Ex
aminations are just two weeks ahead 
oi to be exact, tep day-s. Do not try 
to cram a 'six week- work into one 
nii;hta study but if you arc oehind, 
start reviewinR now.

You may think: 1 can get by this 
time and will really start studying 
next SIX weeks but how are you 
going to get this back work? You 
have all heard the saying, “ Do not

to 12:3Ü are progressing very nice
ly.

The.se programs are not only ben- 
e/irial to the students who are thus 
able to portray their talents, but K 
helps the town people to .see the 
work and obtain the new's of" the 
schools which they aré suppt i-ting.

Among the numbers offeied on 
October 12th Were: popular song, 
piano solo, news item, declamation, 
and several numbers by the chuiai 
club

HEART OF DARKNESS 
A Short Noyol of Af^ îca 
B> Joaoph Conrad

A seaman and wanderer named 
Marlow tells the crew of the yawl, 
Nellie, his adventures in the heart 

¡o f  Africa, while he was captain of

Nigger of the Narcissus. “ Heart of 
Darkness,”  it based on his own ex- 
Rwiaacan in na Aliican xivetboaU . 
and is one of his greatest stories.

LA  TERTULIA
La Teriulia met Monday morning, 

Oct. nt the usual cla.ss period. 
The meeting wa.«i pre.sided .over by 
the president. The roll was called 
by the seen iary, and answered with 
the name of a Spanish tiong Later 
the minutes were- read by the secre- 
taryr and a very, interesting report 
on “ Things that Spanish are not” 
was given by Lovena Wren. Two 
Spanish dramas were read by the 
class, “ El Doble Robo” and '*La La- 
vandeva de Napoleon.”

La Tertulia was entertained last 
Thursday night by a picnic and ini
tiation by the mpnibcrs of last years 
La Tertulia. M iss Mabi'l Smith, club 
i^ponsor, and Miss Lillian Bean, were 
in <;hargc o f the initiation, which 
was held at the park and in town 
and proved very beautiful.

JUNIOR HI
TK« Younffmr «Student*« Viewpoint

STAFF
Editor .......  Jane Claro Meskimen
Assistant-Editor .„.^.Billie Mann
Sixth Grade Reporters*.......Virginia

Wbipkey and Sara Richardson.
Fifth Grade Reporters...........Nancy

IPrice and Cntheriaa Klngel

THE GLEE CLUB
The Glee club of the Colorado

High school met Monday morning
and practiced several 

The club is going
numbers, 
to broadcast

,,  , • "  African river boat engaged input o ff till tomorrow what can iie .
done .today. I f  you have ever been 1 .Mar)ow reached the di-tanl i Thursday at 12 o’clek on the school
exempt from those mid-term i ¡„j.nd station he felt the spell ot I'f«lfrani. The two numbers used at
ina.ions in January you know what ' continent and the -im be-' ‘ 1^ "  'll be “ Thou Art «My Sun-
just a little studying each »« ‘>"‘ 1'i ,.ii„ „nMeitv «n.l fnllv" ,.f tV... «  hite : shine”  and "Sweet and Low.”
means. I f  this is your first year in 
this high school take a little friendly 
edvieg and do not try to slide ovei 
the line for its really does not pay. | 
Give yourself a little margin so in {

and her work ha.s improved the 
Voices of this-club in many ways.

itl e stu >ing eac mui.i« , rapacity and folly” of the white
men. At seaport he soon • heard of ’ 
the mysterious Mr. Kurtz, a su-'cesj- 
ful ivory trader far inland.

AFter a long tedious journey in- j
. 1 . i. II , , land, Marlow arrives at his post 't‘ > ‘ SEÑOR NEWS

,M| k'- L  his steamer h id sunk tw o j Thursday morning the senior com-
o f sc you wi S I a  ̂ ^  i days before, so he sets to work iais>-  ̂mittee met in Mrs. Cantrill’s room to
to get by. Do not wait until the . '  . . - . , -j o ■ -ri., * . , f -, I , ‘ ntt •nd repairing it as quickly as »-ecide upon the Senior rings. Thelast niHHite and cram, for it d jes i , n ■ .; possible as there are rumors that Mr. j Seniors were all so anxious to see
not pay. __ Kurtz is in trouble. .Marlow dread-^ «he rings that they met in Mrs. Can-
ppp r i i m  NFW5 * ed to start t o ^ i .  Kurtz but he fi- f i H ’* room al.so. They had some
FEP CLUB fc______ nally left the little  po.st oTi his i am-, difficulty in deciding so they, went

The Wolves of the I’ep club werc,«h*ckle steaniTr" with a crew of «< the auditorium to vote upon the 
howling full force last Friday after-| friendly cannibals and with the sly. rings. The ring th»t they voted for 
noon during the football game. At ' greedy manager on board. >:» white and yellow gold with Colo-
the iieginning of the game it looked! The journey to Kurtz's post wasl«*do written across the yellow gold, 
as though the Blizzards were going | not dangerous except one half-hiart- ' The seniors will go to .Mr. Sam Ma
to defeat the Molves but the fighting ‘•d attack by the natives which they
spirit of our Wolves, combined with soon scared off. A Russian, who
plenty of support from the side lint [ was very devoted to Mr. Kurtz told

Marlow that he wa.« very ill with the 
fnver, also that his sureess in the 
ivory trade was due to his po.-ition 
among the natives, v̂ -ho lookoil u;<Ri> 
him as a sort of ruler and god.

Marlow hastily put Kurtz and a!i 
his ivory on board preparing for c 
quick departure. The natives dui 
not bother or molest them nut tha' 
night a beautiful native woman dviiiv 
near, but finally went away.

SURFItlSE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Harriet Ann Pritchett entertained 

her cousin, Beulah Frances Robin
son, with a surprise birthday party. 
About twenty-five children were 
there. Many interesting games were 
played and prizes were given.

Ice cream and birthday cake were 
served. Balloons wera used a fav
ors.

APPRECIATION
Last year the Self Culture Club 

gave a year’s subscription to the 
National Geographic magazine to 
Junior High. We have appreciated 
and enjoyed this g ift very much and 
shall ba very sorry when this sub
scription expires.

ORIGINAL POETRY
The Fifth grade classes of Junior

Mrs. Deter ha.s been very faithful | High school have been studying the

at thb end of the

ji rs who will order the rings to give 
liim their messurenient.

Monday morning the seniors meet' 
in Mr.s. Cantrill's room to decide 
which invitation they should get. 
.Mr. Wilkins said, that they would 
wait until later in the yeaf to see 
about the cards.

AGRICULTURE CLASS 
ACTIVITIES

Tuesday morning the third year 
agriculture class visited the Avery 

[and John Deere implement house in
Kurtz attempted to oscape and go ' order to obtain prices on iarm mach- 

bark into the woods but he wa.
<aught and brought back to the boa*, 
and the return trip wa.- started.

The manager had no sympathy foi in .Mitchell county and the selection 
Kurtz and his queer ideas, but .Mar-̂ . of horse.- and mules and the factors 
low became his friend and befji\ ^ o v

inery.
They have also been studying the 

proper barns and sheds to be used i

he died he gave Marlow a packet o ' ' 
letters and a photograph of a girl. 
The man's last words were “ The hor
ror, oh- the horror!”

When Marlow came back home 
many people came to secure news of 
Kurtz, profesringxto be kinsmen ol 
his, and reporter^ came, but Mar
low, true to this bbantom memory 
of the man Kurtz,'to’d them little, 
lie  finally looked up the girl, who 
was now a matured woman but ver} 
beautiful, and she cherished man> 
Iseautiful thoughts o f Kurtz. She 
loved him dearly and when she ask-

verning their .selection.

tied the score
game. '

At the half, thé I’ep club march 
ed out in the middle of the field 
and formed a “ W”  which was for 
Wolves and while in this foriiiatior 
they spelled Wolves with a .-nappy 
yell. After doing this they march- 
•o on a few feet furtheV and form 
ed a “ B”  which wa:= for Blizzards 
and then gave fifteen rah’s for the 
Blizzards.

Much excitement wa.s shown 
throughout the game and the sis
ters of the Wolves are.loi ever faith 
ful.

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
This week the first year clothing 

class ha.s hemmed tea towel«. W. 
first learned how to strapthten mat 
erial and cut it straight. Some o,
Us did not know how to use a gaug 
and we had one-half inch hems ic 
stead of one-fouAh inch hem- an«, 
had to fix our towels the second o 
third time.

We had a demonstration on how 
to thread and treadle a ma« .nine f>u 
some of us had to have help 
we con’d thre.vd otrr—ni«n nine... I 
took quite a bit o f practice to ti,^dU 
the machine for it- would go hack 
ward instead of forward and th*-
thread would break. Each on* ' he replied, “ your name. ’ He had
hemmed her tea towel as well as she not the strength to \e11 this woman
could but she tiied hard to do }. j the true, tragic words. 'COMMERCIAL WORK
rorrectly. Perhaps we cannot l.c-m Marlow’s story was finished, ami Miss Octavine Cooper announces 
very well now but we shall b« a«>l«‘ «he “ Nellie”  slowly drifted into whai that she is starting a night vocation- 
to iieiore the end of the i-eiiit.-»er. : seemed the heart of an iminens'c al cla.ss. It will meet at 7 p. m. on 

Mrs. Jordan of the Modern Beauty jdaiknes«. Mondays, Tucsday.s, Wednesdays an!
Bhop hstf given a demonstration of r i POLLY BELLOMY. , Thursdays. The subjects offered
correct facial and manirure to th* ' , —  ; are typing, shorthand and bookkeep-
Home Ecouomics l-A class. Each OUR AUTHOR _ j ing.
girl has keen inspinnl to car*» for | When young Teodor Joseph Kor- j Miss Cooper states that she hopes 
her hands and lace correctiv 3t«d , zeniowski. standing at the top of an this class will be as interested and 
they appreciate the courtesy of M.s. Alpin pass, declared with resuluU 
Jordan in taking the time to show ' finality that he was going to becom •

a sailor, his tutor pronounced him 
“ incorrigible”  and “ a Don Quixote.”
But shortly after this fifteen-yeai 
l Iu boy, son of a Polish nobleman 

luncheons and the proper seitins: o f  and exiled patriot, set out from 
the table.* Marseilles on his first cruise with

Saturday morninr, Octdhcr 7, the French pilots, 
girls of the second year homo econ ; His goal was to sail in a British 
omks class met at Melba ’ Slautn's vessel, though he knew no English,
home to go dn a hike. They hikr«<l and in 1876, by the time he was riothing laboratory and turned it in-
thiee miles northwest of Colorado, nineteen, he was bound lo r  Aus- to a dining room where the following
Each girl carried her lunch and had ' tralia in a British cargo boat. Dur- guests were greeted:
■ splendid time. After eating a d ' ing the next twenty years he saw, .Messr.«. and Mmes. J. W.. Watson.

and the I Frank Kelly, R. J. Wallace. J. B.

use o f words, such as did, done, 
came, comes, saw and seen. They 
have tirritten rhymes illustrating 
these words. Some o f the best fo l
low:
The good little boy ran out in the 

lane.
And played in the nice, cool April 

ran.—Johnnie B. Bellomy.

I have seen him somewhere before, 
I think I saw him near my door.

— Harvey Hicks.

Mary Molder saw the tarn 
That she had seen in Amsterdam.

—^̂ Alice Womack.

I saw a baby playing.
And although she could do no saying,- 
I have seen some that could,'
Or rather, could if they would.

— Nancy Price.

The woman did her washing.
The children had done theirs, too. 
The man be^n  his washing 
And finiahed* with a “ whew.”

— Freddie WaUOn.

Litts Jagh Spider frightened a girl. 
The girl ran away with the greatest 
■ 'whirl.—«Bobbie Lou Cooper.

As I came from school 
I asked him to come to the pool.

— Weldon Hunt.

Who wore a funny little pan.
I saw a little child,
And she always wore a smile.

— Doris Flo DobS.

I did have a dime.
But it rolled on a line.

Musette Haston.

When I came home I did a sum. 
And then I knew it was done.

— Harriet Ann Pritchett

I saw the moon come out tonight, 
And when it came I laughed out

right.— Sam Majors.

I did my lesson well, '
But I ’ve done nothing more to tell.

— Charles Nuckolls.
I
When Good English came out to p’ay 
Bad English ran away.

— Elarnest Porter.

When the men came out to dance. 
All the Jadíes ran to France.

—-Inez Rogers.

Jackie said he saw the shoe.
That was seen in eighteen-forty-tv o.

>—Catherine Slagel.

and the ones who have been sta)-iiigCOLORADO CUBS
The Cubs lost the first game with 

Baaetto. Tha acora .wM  jwvafi gad 
six. They hgd a tough game but 
did very welL

The Cub line-up was very strong 
and therefore made gqod plays- 
Thera was no hard feelings toward 
Roscoe. Billie Mann made the only 
touchdown. He intercepted a pass 
and made about 30 yards.

CHARLES CARTER.

READING CLUB
The students in 7-A have organiz

ed a reading club. You have to 
read three books before you may be 
a member.

The officers consist o f Presiilciit, 
Shirley Kiket; 1st vice president, 
Betty Hodge; 2nd vice president, 
Jane Clare Meskimen; Secretary, 
Dale Simpson.

They are to meet every two week.; 
on Friday. They hope to gel a cer
tificate at the end of tht* year for 
reading thirty books.

ALEENE REESE.

LOONEY ITEMS

out picking cotton have now started
hack. - _________

Brother L. L. Trott of CWaa- 
Grove spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mr-. T. D. Chism.

Mr. and .Mis. Blane Mo.gan and 
Mrs. RobertMin spent Sunday with 
.Mr. and M':. R- P- Long
fellow cDininunity.

Luline Miles spent Sunday wi:h 
Robirtii llanibiiek. .

A. D. Sitigleloii, a pupil of this 
school belonging to a I H club w>n 
a prize hy rai.siug the best hog and 
got u free trip to the Dallas fair.
. .Mairil White-sides' spent Sunday 

with Dorothy Toiiipsiin.
Arlene Shepperd spi nt Sunday 

with Agness Tompson.
Those who are going to attend the 

eenferenee at Champion are; Mms 
Ciissic Rv«iney. Mi', an«] Mrs. W, K. 
.Miles, and Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Shep
pard.

Mr. and Mrs. Satin Hanlin .-pen* 
.‘■'imday in Lortiine visiting Mr. Har
din’s father.

Peggie Morgan i Satui*day
night, and .Sunday with her grand
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Morgan.

CHURCH NOTES
There was a large crowd present 

at Sunday school Sunday. Our “ On 
Time”  contest is coining a'l.ng pice 
ly and everyone seemi» to be'greatly 
interested. An especial effort is 
being put forth to make the open- 

. t o f  devotional which begins at lOi.'iC. 
you do when your verse 1 int«iresting. The Men’s Adult clas:

Mr. Williams states that mules | 
are the most intelligent animals , Tommie said he had seen a doe, 
known. John Erwin saya he has a 
mule that is so intelligent that he 
lan open any locker in high school.
Mr. Williams .-ays; Some mule!

The clasa as a whole are unable 
to attend the Dallas Fair, however.
We are hopjng some of u;i may have 
that («pportunity.' '

The officers of the Future Farm
ers of America have oidered coat 
lapel pins with the F. F. A. emblem 
on them.

The work of this clas.s is progress
ed Marlow what his la.-t wuids were, ' i*r«g very nicely and we are hoping •

l  hat he had seen long years ago.
— Lucile Goss.

The sun has come up over the hill, 
M’hen Jt camé up it gave me a thrill.

---Ross Glover.

I have seen a little man, 

pictures?”
I Joe Cooper: "Naw, they make it 
' so hard for my girl friend to hear 
what I am aayiag.”  '

it will continue to do so.

thè giris how to he we’ l giooiiicd.
The giris in thè seeond year hoin* 

economics class are reviewing thè 
correct menus for breakfast and

progress as 
srhool and 
ehiHses have.

rapidly as 
afternoon

her high 
vocational

THIRD YEAR HOME ECONOMIC 
CLASS ENTERTAINS BOARD 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

The third year girl.» had to change 
the lawn party to an indoor party 

[ b< cause o f rain.
They moved everything out of the

rite, in
hghtful meal the girls cleared awa> most of the porta of A fr ic ^ i  
the papera and 'dioxes and found j East, and found time to WT: 
they had food le ft  M hile resting j English, Almayer's Fzilly, which was 
they talked and sang songs. Son«s finally published in 1895.
o f the girls had to return early r.t ¡ III and with no confidence in his
they trudged back those three m:>  lability to write another book. Con 
that now aceised such a long dir rad decided to leave the 
tance through the heat of the day., Uke up the life o f the
A fter about two hours o f waikina ' man who looka for nothing but vis

Ai: i»«— ’* In ,11110..Jie 
SRreed they had had a perfectly gliah woman and lived in Kent. Har- 
tiriac time aad promiavd.to go a«in aaoed by iUaeaa and poverty, tortur- 
[fyn§i. 1*^ aeif-criticiani, he be-
* Tlw memben of the third yea* jgan his long agony o f writing book 
home aconomica ciaas have been gi'.’ - | after book. Galaworthy,i Henry 
■tmf reporta on “ Different Types o ' James, Garnett and his collaborator. 
Families.** They have »tudi^ th' Ford Madox FordT gave him friend

.Mills, J., M. Doss, R. D. Bridgford, 
W. !>. Doss. Jr., J. H. Greene, E. L. ' 
l.atham, George H. Mahon, J. B. 
Holt, J. Ralph Lee, J. Riordan, J. A. 
Sadler, C. C. Thompson, B. L. TefR- 

sea and | pleton, J. W. Randle. Messrs Lee 
hfunted .lones, W. W. Whipkey, Lloyd Cros

lin, Robert Coffman, Mnies. J. E.
wee. C. L  Root 

and Misaes Ruby McGiR and Emma 
Gunter.

Th^ menu consisted of Tuna fish, 
macaroni and cheese casserole; red 
beans with tomatoes, aliredded cab
bage, apricot halves and olive salad, 
cornbread sticks, carrots, butter.

o f tha Primitive, Hebrew, Greek ship and encouragement, but it was , rolls, popcorn balls, coffee,
a n d  Roman familie* and each oae i not until after the war that hî  cree- I ‘  '

o iie  hi living now instead of dar- , tivc genius and the magic of hi» I
i » g  iorligr time. | storv-^elling were appreciated. .

TImy 'WO ,ontortainiiig the Board When he died in 1921 he had pub- 
and some of their friends liehed twenty-four voinraes o f stor-1 

aa tnfbnnal garden party this j ies, essays, and novels, a/nong them .
' Youth, Hard Jim, Naatroaia, and T h e '

Each guest served his own plate 
and then found a place at one ot 
the table#. Red rosebuds were used 
on each table.

JOKES - *
Bradjr W : “Do you Uke Ulking

Bob Eiag: “ This blueberry pie 
looks awfutly,r snoor, honey!”

Sidney T ; “ Oh doar, maybe 1 put 
in too much bluing.”

The kitchen curtains were on fire 
end the fire was spreading rapidly.

Frank • Smith: “ Why don’t you 
put that fire «Hit with that kettle of 
water on the stove?”

Betsy Ann Page: “ That won’t do 
any good. Its 'hot water.”

Red Morrison, seeing hi:t friend 
working hi the garden: ” Ar«in’t you 
afraid th* birds will eat your seeds? 
You ought to put up a scarecrow.”

Jack Cox: “ Oh, its not worth it. 
There is always one of us in the 
'garden.

Maxine D <to Lyda Mae Viles who 
has just had her first view o f the 
Grand Canyon): “ Now, for good
ness sakos, don’t tpU me it was
cute.”

L; M. V .: “ Oh. don’t be silly. It 
was far too ducky for thaL”

What did
was done?

Played with my friends and had
some fun.— Catherine Slagel.

.She saw the Httle bat.
Which had seen the little lat.
She did to the little bat.
What was also done to the rat.

— Beulah Frances Robinson.

CHORAL CLUB
There is more interest in the 

Choral club this year than ever be
fore. Mrs. Meskimen and Mrs. Det
er are charging a very small amount 
to teach them to sing. They a#c 
learning to sing nicely.

ABSENTEES IN 7-A
7-A is glad to have Carlton Davis 

back with them after being out of 
rchool two weeks for cotton picking.

Conrad Laatron is back after 
being absent one week because of 
illness in the family.

Blanche Bess Jones is absent after 
having hkd her appendix removed, 
but is reported doing nicely.

CHAPEL PROGRAM
The Junior High school conducted 

an interesting chapel program Fri
day. It began with the theme song, 
“ School Days.’ ’ Some Junior High 
girls, then sgng “ Juanita”  and a 
“ Merry Heart.”

Following this Miss Davidson an
nounced that a take-off on the 
teachers would be presented. About 
ten pupils represented the class and 
were seated in desks. They had 

i classes with different pupils repre 
senting each teacher. Billy Pond 
represented Mr. Holman; Ruby Lee 
Smith, Miss' Greene; Leroy Witten\ 
.Mr. Cline; Willie Belle Kelly, _Mis» 
Swope; Mary McCloud, Miss Crosth 
waite; Betty Hodge, Miss Locker 
and Wilîle Grace Doss, Miss David 
son.

The program was enjoyed ver> 
much.

PEP SQUAD
The Pep Squad met Tuesday to 

compose and select yells. Mis« 
Crosthwait- i« the apowfor and unde« 
her direction the squa«i experts. to 
lend much encouragement to the 
Cubs.

FOOTBALL POSITIONS
The positiona of the Cub team ar' 

aa follows:
Billy Mann, fullback; Raymond 

Russel, halfbark; Claude Morgan, 
quarterback; Charles Carter, center 
Buster Chane, guard; Boone Jack 
son, guard; D. W. Hill, tackle; Har 
ry Lovejoy, tackle; John Farquhar 
end,; Homer Barnett, end.

Second team positfons are as fol 
lows : f

Ray Bodine, fullback; Louis Tee
ter, halfback; Leroy Witten, center 
Earl Lee, guard; Curtis W«y>d 
guard; Thomas McCorcle, tackle 
Preston Lucas, ead.

had charge of this on last .Sunday 
and the Ladies Adult class will «;ivi 
the devotional n«7xt Sunday.

Our former pastor, Ri_v. . L. I,. 
Trott brought a very inspiring me,;- 
sage on. “ The Lord’s Supper,”  at the 
preaching hour.

After B.Y.I’.U, Sunday night the 
! church called Rev. Balwree of Kajit- 
Icnd, as pastor for another yeai. 
COMMUNITY NEWS

Our school is progressing nitciy

THERES A  HOST
I of
IN TODAYS A D S .

For ACHES .-W PAINS

S N D W Ü iM E N l
Petttira tesf booth», s '

W. !.. D'»' ', rol«>rado Texas.
The Martin Drug Store, Loraine, 

Texas.,

. l

a . /ooaness^

ß 'tm ,
C e L B  W R ATH  EB
N E V E I I  D E L A Y S

L S I * ’

Ann I “Batty would ba Iota on our flrv«' air trip, btl c : usual whan 
k gats cold, it’s to ba expected.’’ Jim: “You meon that tempero- 
Iwra CKtiKilly bos on cITact on her promptness?” A% w “Vas, she 
is vary prompt ordinoiily— it's a case of cur trouble in cold 
waothar. Bill tioesn’t sea thnt the difficulty is in hit choice of 
gas and oil.’’ Jim: "Well, Ann, you couldn^ expect everybody 
to buy Conoco, coukf you?" Ann.- ‘ If everyone knew how 
Conoco oil on<I gotoline protect both you ond your motor 
agobist tha difRcuHies of cold weather driving they would I" 
Jim I “Guest I'd better gat BUI on the phone and see what the 
delay itl” Ann: “Plaosa dol"

t WM «aur A tfw MMvm anv into«« jM  am giujutrcoriM 
CAR glAimo ASTia 
RAI» «raes TRVIN6 I j

Mias Barrett: “ Now Red can you 
give me g santenee using tha word 
•svail’ ?”

Red Church: “ Sure. The cops 
pinched the stag party because one 
of the oHnetal dancers was dancing, Junior 
without a velL”

i> a r  Agae
1. H%h aeh«K>I freshman— won

ders what Ma all about
2. Higli achool sophomore— sure 

the world watts for him.
8. High achool junior— sure the 

world depea«b on him.
• 4. High school senior— wonders 

what it M all ahaut.

“ Mjr, but I am cortaialy gptting a 
lot out o i  this comía r  eaclaiaiad 
MampaF Walkaca as ha sralkad heme 
wHh fié#áM ldrs worth o f chemistry 
laheratatp eqwipewat ia Uc packet

NEW SONG BOOKS FOR 
JUNIOR HIGH

Mr. Holman, principal o f Junior 
High school is buying one hundred 
and fifty  new'song books for the 

High school, to sing from 
during its chapel program, each 
Wednesday morning at eleven o’ 
clock.

The new eong books have ont 
hundred and four popular songs.

U N IE  SMITH.

SPELLING NEWS
October 10 in the Colorado Jun 

ior High achool there were 187 “ hun 
drads”  made in apalHng. In 7-A 
there wera 27 “ hundr^s”  and 4 
that ware in “ niaeMaa.”  In 7-B 
them ware 27 wha.mada “ hundretU" 
aad six below. The 187 “ hut^dreils”  ̂
wera out o f 844 pupils. I

ADEUAIDB HARVEY.

Bofty: "W a hod »he most owful lime, Ann! We were ready fo 
leave in plenty of timo, but when Bill tried to gel tho motor 

- storted, it wouldn't budge. After running down tho battery ha 
rolled tha cor out of tha garage and got sòme one to push it 
till It started— and just in tii y . The cor just doesn't teem to work 
right." Ann; "It isn't tha cor. Batty, It's the oil and o«» Bij) buys. 
Why don’t you tall him to gat Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil and Conoco Bronze Gasoline— they are more economical 
ond hove cold ««eather performance that gives us instant stort
ing and ’Hidden Quart’ protection.” Botty; "I’m soldi— and Bll' 
will ba loo just as soon os I gat to him I”

CONOCO W
at t h e t h e

I
Pw. ▼ B

Fea «Meor pccMctl«»». eepechinr 
ia caM aMM» alan iae. W r«iu wl
aalyiaCan r a Paral Proc»«»««l (Par- 
aahi Baw> Matar Olí hacaaaa llw pr> 
ataativa aiHaat». callté ‘*Tbt HiiMta 
Oajft** alara ap ui |ro«« antea aad 
aavaa dralaa aaaqr.

«awa piaaatae a trtp fea twnaeu or vocatioa, wríta «ha 
Caaaaa Tvdvat Uaraa«!. Daavar. Cate., AaiarKB't Urpaat »raa TravN Uartait.

Inaila« Staniti« and t.l(lMiiin«Pick. 
up can beat ba obtained »Uh Comea 

B ^ i *  Oaaolina.and without aaertSei 
W Loo« Milaaie. Oiaatar Power aad 
Aati-Kaock advanta«aa. Par coM
TBfBOtlkCr BtBPtlflK CMUMP̂
ted.


